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Alfred P. Sloan Foundation
New York City, NY, United States | www.sloan.org | (212) 6 4 9 -16 4 9

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Communication media, Dis as ters and emerg ency manag ement, Economics , Eng ineering , Environment, Family s ervices ,
Foundations , Graduate and profes s ional education, Hig her education, Interdis ciplinary s tudies , International development,
Libraries , Philanthropy, Phys ical and earth s ciences , Public policy, Science, Technolog y

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Dis trict of Columbia, United King dom, Mas s achus etts , Canada, California, New York, Illinois

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Res earchers

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Information and Referral, Prog ram evaluations , Public eng ag ement and education, Reg ulation and adminis tration, Res earch,
Res earch and evaluation

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
Grants are made primarily to s upport orig inal res earch and broad-bas ed education related to s cience, technolog y, economic performance and the quality of
American life. The foundation has a deep-rooted belief that carefully reas oned s ys tematic unders tanding of the forces of nature and s ociety, when applied
inventively and wis ely, can lead to a better world for all. In each of its g rants prog rams , the foundation s eeks propos als for orig inal projects with a hig h
expected return to s ociety which are led by outs tanding individuals or teams and for which funding from the private s ector, g overnment or other foundations
is not yet widely available.

Backg round
Incorporated in 1934 in DE - Founded by the late Alfred P. Sloan, who was for many years the Pres ident and C.E.O. of General Motors Corp. He was active in the
affairs of the foundation until his death in 1966. From 1934 to 1974, the foundation received g ifts totaling about $182 million from him pers onally; from his
es tate and that of his wife's , Irene Jacks on Sloan; and from New Cas tle Corp., their pers onal holding company. The foundation's funds are s pent in two ways : 1)
on prog rams and activities developed by foundation s taff for which g rants are awarded, us ually on a competitive bas is , to ins titutions ; and 2) in res pons e to
uns olicited, competitively judg ed propos als .

Prog ram Areas (8)
Basic Research
The foundation believes that a carefully reas oned and s ys tematic unders tanding of the forces of nature and s ociety, when applied inventively and wis ely, can
lead to a better world for all. Grantmaking initiatives in STEM Res earch s eek to expand that unders tanding by funding orig inal, hig h-quality res earch in s cience,
technolog y, eng ineering , and mathematics . Als o funded throug h this area are prog rams that examine the ethical and s ocietal ris ks as s ociated with the purs uit
of s cientific knowledg e and reg ulatory meas ures des ig ned to mitig ate thos e ris ks . To maximize impact, g rantmaking focus es on a s mall number of limited
initiatives . Current initiatives s upported in this area include res earch characterizing microbiolog ical populations in built environments , inves tig ation into the
abundance, dis tribution, and properties of deep earth carbon, and examinations of ethical and reg ulatory is s ues rais ed by advances in s ynthetic biolog y. For
application information vis it the foundation’s webs ite.
Civic Initiatives
Grants in this prog ram area res pond to unique opportunities to benefit the New York City metro area in ways that advance the foundation's interes ts in
s cience, technolog y, eng ineering , mathematics and economics . Repres entative g rants in this prog ram include s upport for the Sloan Public Service Awards ,
which recog nize achievement among NYC civil s ervants , and the Sloan Awards for Excellence in Teaching Science and Mathematics , which honor exceptional
s cience and math ins truction in NYC public s chools . For application information vis it the foundation’s webs ite.
Dig ital Information T echnolog y and the Dissemination of Knowledg e
Grants in this prog ram area aim s eeks to better our unders tanding of the relations hip between technolog y, information, and s ociety, primarily throug h
res earch on and the development of dig ital information technolog y for the conduct of s cholarly res earch and public eng ag ement with knowledg e.
Grantmaking focus es on three s ub-areas : data and computational res earch, s cholarly communication, and univers al acces s to knowledg e. Grants in data and
computational res earch aim to help res earchers develop tools , es tablis h norms , and build the ins titutional and s ocial infras tructure needed to take full
advantag e of contemporary developments in data-driven, computation-intens ive res earch. Grants in s cholarly communication aim to s upport the
development of new models of filtering and curating online s cholarly materials and eng ag e the emerg ing community of s takeholders and practitioners
tackling s imilar is s ues in widely diverg ent dis ciplinary contexts . Grants in univers al acces s to knowledg e s upport the dig itization and democratization of
s cientific and cultural knowledg e in all its forms and aim to pres erve its opennes s and acces s ibility for the wides t public benefit. For application information
vis it the foundation’s webs ite.
Economic Performance and the Quality of Life
The foundation believes that a theory-bas ed, empirically-tes ted unders tanding of the U.S. economy and the U.S. workforce is es s ential to improving the lives
of all Americans . In this prog ram area, the foundation funds g rants to s upport hig h-quality res earch and prog rams to enhance U.S. economic performance
and the quality of American life. To maximize impact, g rantmaking focus es on a s mall number of limited initiatives . Current initiatives s upported in this area
include s upport for res earch on U.S. economic ins titutions , unders tanding work-life decis ions made by older workers , res earch broadening our
unders tanding of the s cience and eng ineering work force and efforts aimed at improving the quality of federal s tatis tics . For application information vis it the
foundation’s webs ite .
Grants to Individuals Prog ram
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Fellows hips by nomination only to reg ular faculty members in chemis try, phys ics , computer s cience, mathematics , economics , and neuros cience at colleg es
and univers ities in the U.S. and Canada.
Public Understanding of Science
Grants in this prog ram area aim to enhance people’s lives by providing a better unders tanding of the increas ing ly s cientific and technolog ical environment in
which we live, and to convey s ome of the challeng es and rewards of the s cientific and technolog ical enterpris e and of the lives of the men and women who
undertake it. The prog ram s upports the us e of books , film, radio, televis ion, theater, and other efforts to reach a wide g eneral audience. For application
information s ee the foundation’s webs ite. .
Sloan Research Fellowships
This prog ram s eeks to s timulate fundamental res earch by early-career s cientis ts and s cholars of outs tanding promis e. Its two-year fellows hips are awarded
yearly to 126 res earchers in recog nition of dis ting uis hed performance and a unique potential to make s ubs tantial contributions to their field. Candidates are
required: to hold a Ph.D. (or equivalent) in chemis try, computer s cience, economics , mathematics , computational and evolutionary molecular biolog y,
neuros cience, ocean s ciences , phys ics or in a related interdis ciplinary field; hold a tenure track (or equivalent) pos ition at a colleg e, univers ity, or other
deg ree-g ranting ins titution in the United States or Canada (tenure track faculty pos itions at the candidate's ins titution mus t include a yearly teaching
requirement); and, be no more than s ix years from completion of the mos t recent Ph.D. or equivalent as of the year of their nomination (s ome exceptions are
made in s pecial circums tances ). Candidates mus t be nominated by department heads or other s enior res earchers . Direct applications are not accepted. For
nomination and other information, s ee web s ite. .
ST EM Hig her Education
Grants in the STEM Hig her Education prog ram area aim to increas e the quality and divers ity of hig her education in s cience, technolog y, eng ineering and
mathematics . To maximize impact, g rantmaking focus es on a limited number of initiatives . Current initiatives include fellows hip s upport for minority s tudents
eng ag ed in pos t-g raduate work in STEM dis ciplines , projects aimed at better unders tanding underg raduate and g raduate retention and attrition in STEM
fields , new applications of the s cience of teaching and learning STEM at the pos t-s econdary level, and prog rams to help advance underrepres ented minorities
in leaders hip roles in s cience and academia. For application information vis it the foundation’s webs ite.

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RF Ps
Nomination forms available on foundation web s ite for fellows hip candidates ; direct applications not accepted. Application procedures are available at
http://www.s loan.org /apply
Application form not required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Copy of IRS Determination Letter
Qualifications of key pers onnel
Res ults expected from propos ed g rant
Timetable for implementation and evaluation of project
Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted

Initial Approach: Letter of inquiry
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): Quarterly
Deadline(s): Rolling deadlines
Final notification: Early in year for res earch fellows hips ; within 3 months for others

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving primarily focus ed on U.S. ins titutions with occas ional g rants to foreig n ins titutions .
No s upport for creative or performing arts (except for thos e that educate the public about s cience), or for humanities , relig ion, or primary or s econdary
education, or for projects aimed at pre-colleg e s tudents or for-profit ins titutions .
No g rants to individuals (except for res earch and publication), or for endowment or building funds , medical res earch, or equipment not related directly to
foundation-s upported projects ; no loans .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$1,909,215,902

$84,532,909

Gifts Received: $0

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $120,254,399
Qualifying Distributions: $96,082,900
Giving Activities include:
$84,532,909 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Alfred P. Sloan Foundation
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Of f icers and T rust ees (20)

St af f (27)

Sandra O. Moose Chair. and Trus tee
Adam Falk Pres .-elect
Marta T ienda Chair. and Trus tee
Doron Weber V.P., Prog s . and Prog . Dir.
Richard Bernstein
Mary Schmidt Campbell
Eliz abeth M. Hewitt Sr. V.P. and C.I.O.
Leslie Lin Sr. V.P., Finance and Opers . and Treas urer
Christopher T . Sia Treas . and Chief Tech. Off. and Trus tee
Cynthia Barnhart
Francine Berman
Bonnie L. Bassler
Kevin Burke
Frederick Henderson
Freeman A. Hrabowski, III
Peter S. Kim
Robert Litterman
James Poterba
Daniel L. Goroff V.P. and Prog . Dir.
Michael Purug g anan

Julia Bellamy Exec. As s t.
Joseph Bohrer Dir., Inves tments
Kathleen E. Christensen Prog . Dir.
Nicholas Csicsko As s oc. Inves tment Dir.
Jeffrey Cunning ham Prog . As s t.
Sonia Epstein Prog . As s oc.
Anne L. McKissick Dir., Grants Mg mt. and Information Svc(s ).
Evan Michelson Prog . Off.
Gayle Myerson Grants Coord.
Joseph Noon Prog . As s oc.
Paula J. Olsiewski Prog . Dir.
T ravis Shore Inves tment Dir.
Sarah Winters Prog . As s t.
Yolanda Wolf Prog . As s t.
Eliz abeth S. Boylan Prog . Dir.
Maria F. Charry-Vera Acct.
Delia DiBiasi Sr. Prog . and Inves tments As s t.
Peter DiFranco IT/Budg et Specialis t
Joshua M. Greenberg Prog . Dir.
Dorig en Lonerg an Inves tment Opers . Mg r.
David Michel Prog . As s t.
Everod L. Nelson Bus ines s Analys t
Dorothy Noel Prog . As s t.
Nathan R. Williams Comms . As s oc.
Mary Charry-Vera Accountant
Valerie Crane Dir., Human Res ources and Admin.
Eliz a French Prog . As s oc., Science and the Arts

Donors (3)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Alfred P. Sloan, Jr.‡
New Cas tle Corp.
Irene Jacks on Sloan‡

Alf red P. Sloan Foundation Independent foundation
EIN 131623877
BRIDGE NUMBER 5670932830
PUBLICATIONS
Application g uidelines
Annual report
Grants lis t
Informational brochure (including application
g uidelines )

LOCATION
630 5th Ave., Ste. 2550
New York City, NY United States 10111-0242

CONTACT INFORMATION
Contact: Paul L. Jos kow, Pres .

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: New York
Metropolitan area: New York-Newark-Jers ey
City, NY-NJ-PA
Cong res s ional dis trict: New York Dis trict 12

Fax: (212) 757-5117

Telephone: (212) 649-1649
URL: www.sloan.org

MEMBERS HIPS
Associations and Other Philanthropic Org aniz ations
Candid
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Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation



Seattle, WA, United States | www.g atesfoundation.org | (20 6 ) 70 9 -310 0 | info@g atesfoundation.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Ag riculture, Bus ines s and indus try, Clean water s upply, Community and economic development, Community colleg e education,
Dis as ters and emerg ency manag ement, Dis eas es and conditions , Economic development, Education, Educational
manag ement, Elementary and s econdary education, Elementary education, Family planning , Financial s ervices , Graduate and
profes s ional education, Health, Health care acces s , Health care adminis tration and financing , Hig her education, HIV/AIDS,
Human s ervices , Immunolog y, Infectious and paras itic dis eas es , International development, Libraries , Maternal and perinatal
health, Medical s pecialties , Middle s chool education, Nutrition, Philanthropy, Public health, Public policy, Reproductive health
care, Sanitation, Secondary education

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, International, Developing Countries , South America, Africa, Europe, As ia, Nig eria, New York, Was hing ton, Dis trict of
Columbia, Ethiopia, India, California

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Adoles cents , Adults , Boys , Children and youth, Economically dis advantag ed people, Extremely poor people, Girls ,
Homeles s people, Infants and toddler boys , Infants and toddler g irls , Infants and toddlers , Low-income people, Men, Men and
boys , People with HIV/AIDS, Preteens , Students , Victims of dis as ter, Women, Women and g irls , Young adults , Young men,
Young women

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Advocacy, Annual campaig ns , Continuing s upport, General s upport, Prog ram s upport, Public eng ag ement and education,
Publications , Res earch, Res earch and evaluation, Scholars hips , Technical as s is tance, Trans lation

T RANSACT ION T YPES

Employee matching g ifts , Prog ram-related inves tments

ORGANIZAT ION
T YPES

Coalitions and alliances

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
Guided by the belief that every life has equal value, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation works to help all people lead healthy, productive lives . In developing
countries , it focus es on improving people’s health and g iving them the chance to lift thems elves out of hung er and extreme poverty. In the United States , it
s eeks to ens ure that all people—es pecially thos e with the fewes t res ources —have acces s to the opportunities they need to s ucceed in s chool and life.
Grantmaking areas are: 1) Global Development: to help the world’s poores t people lift thems elves out of hung er and poverty; 2) Global Health: to harnes s
advances in s cience and technolog y to s ave lives in developing countries ; and 3) U.S. Divis ion: to improve U.S. hig h s chool and pos ts econdary education and
s upport vulnerable children and families in Was hing ton State.

Backg round
Es tablis hed in 1994 in WA as the William H. Gates Foundation - The William H. Gates Foundation, focus ed on g lobal health, was created in 1994 by Micros oft
co-founder William H. "Bill" Gates , III and his wife, Melinda French Gates . Three years later, he and Melinda created the Gates Library Foundation, which worked
to bring public acces s computers with Internet connections to libraries in the United States . Its name chang ed to the Gates Learning Foundation in 1999 to
reflect its focus on ens uring that low-income minority s tudents are prepared for colleg e and have the means to attend. In 2000, to increas e efficiency and
communication, the two org anizations merg ed into the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. In 2006, Warren Buffett, founder of Berks hire Hathaway Inc., pledg ed
10 million s hares of Berks hire Hathaway B s tock (valued at approximately $31 billion) to the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. Each year, 5 percent of the
remaining pledg ed s hares will be trans ferred to the as s et trus t, and s tarting in 2008, the total value of the previous year's g ift mus t be s pent. In 2007, the
foundation res tructured and created a s eparate org anization, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation Trus t, to overs ee the foundation's as s ets . The trus t will
include the annual ins tallments of Warren Buffett's g ift to the foundation and in turn, will fund the prog ram foundation. Bill and Melinda Gates will be the s ole
trus tees of the as s et trus t. The orig inal entity, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, conducts the foundation's prog rammatic and g rantmaking activities . Bas ed
in Seattle, Was hing ton, the foundation als o has offices in Was hing ton, D.C.; Beijing , China; Delhi, India; and London, United King dom. The foundation plans to
clos e 50 years after the deaths of its three current trus tees - Bill and Melinda Gates , and Warren Buffett. Separately from the foundation, Bill and Melinda Gates
and Warren Buffett have made a commitment to The Giving Pledg e, an effort to invite the wealthies t individuals and families to g ive the majority of their wealth
to philanthropic caus es during their lifetime or after their death

Prog ram Areas (6)
Global Development Prog ram
The prog ram aims to identify and fund hig h-impact s olutions that can help hundreds of millions of people lift thems elves out of poverty and build better lives .
The foundation works clos ely with its partners to s upport innovative approaches and expand exis ting ones s o they reach the people who are mos t in need.
The prog ram concentrates on the following areas and g oals : 1) Ag ricultural Development: reduce hung er and poverty for millions of farming families in SubSaharan Africa and South As ia by increas ing ag ricultural productivity in a s us tainable way; 2) Emerg ency Res pons e: reduce s uffering and s ave lives in reg ions
affected by natural dis as ters and complex emerg encies ; 3) Family Planning : bring acces s to hig h-quality contraceptive information, s ervices , and s upplies to
an additional 120 million women and g irls in the poores t countries by 2020 without coercion or dis crimination, with the long er-term g oal of univers al acces s
to voluntary family planning ; 4) Financial Services for the Poor: alleviate poverty by expanding acces s to dig itally-bas ed financial tools and s ervices .; 5) Global
Libraries : ens ure that all people, es pecially thos e in dis advantag ed communities around the world, have acces s to information throug h technolog y in public
libraries ; 6) Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health: ens ure that mothers and babies s urvive and remain healthy during preg nancy, childbirth, and early
childhood; 7) Nutrition: ens ure that all children have the nutrition they need for a healthy s tart in life; 8) Polio: eradicate polio worldwide; 9) Vaccine Delivery:
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eliminate vaccine-preventable dis eas es worldwide; and 10) Water, Sanitation and Hyg iene: enable univers al acces s to s us tainable s anitation s ervices by
s upporting the development of radically new s anitation technolog ies as well as markets for new s anitation products and s ervices , s uch as the initiative to
Reinvent the Toilet in order to bring s us tainable s anitation s olutions to the 2.5 billion people worldwide who don't have acces s to s afe, affordable s anitation.
Global Health Prog ram
The prog ram aims to harnes s advances in s cience and technolog y to s ave lives in developing countries . The foundation works with partners to deliver proven
tools —including vaccines , drug s , and diag nos tics —as well as dis cover pathbreaking new s olutions that are affordable and reliable. Equally important is
innovation in how it can bring health interventions to thos e who need them mos t. The foundation inves ts heavily in vaccines to prevent infectious dis eas es —
including HIV, polio, and malaria—and s upport the development of integ rated health s olutions for family planning , nutrition, and maternal and child health. The
prog ram concentrates on the following areas and g oals : 1) Dis covery and Trans lational Sciences : direct s cientific res earch toward areas where it can have the
mos t impact and to accelerate the trans lation of dis coveries into s olutions that improve people's health and s ave lives ; 2) Enteric and Diarrheal Dis eas es :
eliminate the g ap in mortality from enteric and diarrheal dis eas es between developed and developing countries and to s ig nificantly reduce impaired
development as s ociated with thes e dis eas es in children under ag e 5; 3) HIV: s ig nificantly reduce the incidence of HIV infection and extend the lives of people
living with HIV; 4) Malaria: create a world free of malaria; 5) Neg lected Infectious Dis eas es : reduce the burden of neg lected infectious dis eas es on the world's
poores t people throug h targ eted and effective control, elimination, and eradication efforts .; 6) Pneumonia: s ig nificantly reduce childhood deaths from
pneumonia; and 7) Tuberculos is : accelerate the decline in tuberculos is incidence worldwide .
Global Policy and Advocacy Division
The divis ion eng ag es in advocacy efforts to promote public policies that advance the foundation's work, build s trateg ic alliances with g overnments and the
public and private s ectors , and fos ter g reater public awarenes s of urg ent g lobal is s ues . The divis ion has teams dedicated to advocacy, policy analys is , and
g overnment relations , as well as s treng thening the charitable s ector in the United States and overs eas . In addition to the policy and advocacy s taff at the
foundation's Seattle headquarters and in Was hing ton D.C., it has a European and Middle Eas t office bas ed in London, country offices in China and India, and
repres entatives in Ethiopia and South Africa. The divis ion works on tobacco control to reduce tobacco-related death and dis eas e in developing countries by
preventing the initiation of new s mokers , decreas ing overall tobacco us e, and reducing expos ure to s econdhand s moke. And, throug h its charitable s ector
s upport it empowers the g rowing charitable s ector with knowledg e, tools and a s upportive policy environment to unlock more res ources , inves t more
effectively, and achieve g reater impact around the world.
Grants to Individuals Prog ram
Matching Gifts Prog ram
The foundation matches the monetary g ifts of its employees to elig ible charitable org anizations .
U.S. Prog ram
The prog ram's primary focus is on ens uring that all s tudents g raduate from hig h s chool prepared for colleg e and have an opportunity to earn a
pos ts econdary deg ree with labor-market value. The approach is to play a catalytic role—to s upport the development of innovative s olutions in education that
are unlikely to be g enerated by ins titutions working alone and that can trig g er chang e on a broader s cale. The foundation als o works to addres s is s ues of
s ocial inequity and poverty in Was hing ton State, where the Gates family has lived for g enerations and the foundation makes its permanent home. The prog ram
concentrates on the following areas and g oals : 1) Colleg e-Ready Education: s upport innovation that can improve U.S. K-12 public s chools and ens ure that
s tudents g raduate from hig h s chool ready to s ucceed in colleg e; 2) Pos ts econdary Succes s : ens ure that all low-income young adults have affordable acces s
to a quality pos ts econdary education that is tailored to their individual needs and educational g oals and leads to timely completion of a deg ree or certificate
with labor-market value; and 3) Was hing ton State: create opportunities for all children in Was hing ton State to thrive in s table families , g reat s chools , and
s trong communities .

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
In g eneral, the foundation directly invites propos als by directly contacting org anizations . Review funding g uidelines and elig ibility overview on foundation's
web s ite before initial contact with foundation. No mail-in applications are accepted
Application form required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1. Copy of IRS Determination Letter
Initial Approach: Online letter of inquiry not exceeding 4 pag es only accepted for Global Health; s ubmit formal funding propos al upon invitation from
foundation
Deadline(s): Generally none
Additional information: The foundation will adopt an Open Acces s policy and require g rant recipients to make their res earch publicly available online. The new
policy, which will g o into effect Jan. 1, 2015, will be effective for all new projects made pos s ible with funding from the foundation. This means that publis hed
res earch res ulting from the foundation's funding will be dis coverable and acces s ible online, the foundation will pay the fees to make the information available
and the data accompanying the publications will be available as well. The foundation will eas e g rant recipients into the policy. During a two-year trans ition
period, publis hers will be permitted to apply up to a 12 month embarg o period on the acces s ibility of the publication and its underlying data s ets . This
embarg o period will no long er be allowed after Jan.1, 2017.

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national and international bas is .
No s upport for projects addres s ing health problems in developed countries , nor for projects that exclus ively s erve relig ious purpos es .
No direct donations or g rants to individuals , and no funding for building or capital campaig ns , or for political campaig ns and leg is lative lobbying efforts .

Financials
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FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$51,830,224,097

$4,415,204,265

Gifts Received: $5,426,194,332

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $6,301,638,262
Qualifying Distributions: $5,456,962,565

990 FORMS
2017 2016 2015 2014 2013 2012 2011 2010
2009 2008 2007 2006

Giving Activities include:
$4,415,204,265 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation

Of f icers and T rust ees (16)

Global Healt h Scient if ic Advisory Commit t ee (14)

Melinda French Gates Co-Chair. and Trus tee
William H. "Bill" Gates, III Co-Chair. and Trus tee
William H. Gates, Sr. Co-Chair.
Susan Desmond-Hellmann, M.D., M.P.H. C.E.O.
Christopher Elias Pres ., Global Devel.
Allan C. Golston Pres ., U.S. Prog .
T revor Mundel Pres ., Global Health Prog .
Mark Suz man Pres ., Global Policy & Advocacy
Leig h Morg an C.O.O.
Connie Colling sworth Chief Bus ines s Opers . Off.
Dale Christian C.I.O.
Kurt Fischer Chief HR Off.
Mig uel Veg a-Pestana Chief Comms . Off.
Steven Rice Chief H.R. Off.
Carolyn Ainslie C.F.O.
Warren E. Buffett

John Bell Chair.
Yvonne Greenstreet, M.D., M.B.A.
T imothy Wrig ht, MD
Alan Bernstein, Ph.D., FRSC
M.K. Bhan, MD
Zulfiqar A. Butta, Ph.D
T umani Corrah, M.D., Ph.D.
H. Robert Horvitz , Ph.D
Salim S. Abdool Karim, Ph.D
Shabir A. Madhi, Ph.D
Francine Ntoumi, Ph.D
Harold Varmus, MD
Elias A. Zerhouni, MD
Dan Wattendorf Dir, Innovative Technolog y Solutions , Global Health

U.S. Prog ram Advisory Board (5)
Ann Fudg e Chair.
Jim Nussle
Christopher Edley
Edward Glaeser
Marg aret Spelling s

St af f (99)

Donors (3)

Brian Arbog ast Dir., Global Devel.
Oliver Babson Dir., Global Policy and Advocacy
Girindre Beeharry Dir., Global Policy and Advocacy, India Office
David Bley Dir., U.S. Prog .
Niranjan Bose Chief of Staff, Global Health
Kim Bush Dir., Global Health
Hug h Chang Dir., Global Devel.
Gary Darmstadt Sr. Fellow, Global Devel.
Susan Byrnes Dir., External Comms ., Global Policy & Advocacy Prog .
Diane de Ryss Dir., Opers .
Adam Gerstenmier Chief of Staff, Global Policy and Advocacy
Garg ee Ghosh Dir. Devel. Policy and Finance, Global Policy and Advocacy
Lance Gordon Dir., Global Health
Daniel Greenstein Dir., Education Pos ts econdary Succes s , U.S. Prog .
Dan Hartman Dir., Global Health
Penny Heaton Dir., Global Health
Jeremy Hillman Dir., External Communications
T oni Hoover Dir., Global Health
Dana Hovig Dir., Global Devel.
Harish Iyer Sr. Advis or and Mg r., Scientific Prog s .
Deborah Jacobs Dir., Global Devel.
Gilla Kaplan Dir., Global Health
Keith Klug man Dir., Global Health
Anja Lang enbucher Dir., European Office, Global Policy and Advocacy
Orin Levine Dir., Global Devel.
Jodi Nelson Dir., Strateg y Meas urement and Evaluations
Gavin Payne Dir., U.S. Prog .
Vicki L. Phillips Dir., Education, U.S. Prog .
T odd Pierce Chief Dig ital Off.
Mike Poole Dir., Global Health
Cheryl Scott Sr. Advis or, Global Devel.
David Shoultz Dir., Grantee and Partner Eng ag ement
Kellie Sloan Dir., Family Planning
Rodg er Voorhies Exec. Dir., Global Devel.
Ray Yip Dir., Global Policy and Advocacy
Pamela Anderson Dir., Global Devel.

Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Bill (William H.) Gates , III
Melinda French Gates
Warren E. Buffett

Page 3
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Shawn Baker Dir., Global Devel.
Joseph Cerrell Manag ing Dir., Global Policy and Advocacy
Mariam Claeson Dir., Global Devel.
Michael Deich Dir., Global Policy and Advocacy, U.S. and Canada Prog .
Anita Zaidi Dir., Vaccine Development, Surveillance, and Enteric and Diarrheal
Dis eas es , Global Health
Jennifer Weisman Chief of Staff, Global Health
Sam Dryden Sr. Fellow, Global Devel.
William Foeg e Sr. Fellow, Global Health
Geoffrey Lamb Chief Economic and Policy Advis or, Global Policy and
Advocacy
Jay Weng er Dir., Global Devel.
Chris Wilson Dir., Global Health
David Wertheimer Dir., U.S. Prog .
Emily Parker Dir. and Chief of Staff, Office of the C.E.O.
Katie Ford Dir., Communications Strateg y and Execution
Jason Hunke Dir., Exec. and Employee Comms .
Dr. Paulin Basing a Dir., Global Devel.
Pierre Grand Chief of Staff, Global Devel.
Nachiket Mor Dir., India Country Office
Jamie Morris C.F.O., Global Devel. and Global Growth & Opportunity
Amy Pollack, MD Dir., Maternal, Newborn & Child Health
Haddis T adesse Dir., Ethiopia and the African Union
Nick Austin Dir., Ag ricultural Devel., Global Devel.
Sarah Hendriks Gender Equality
Michael Wieg and Dir., Fin. Svcs . for the Poor
Carol Welch Dir., Strateg y, Planning and Mg mt.
Emilio A. Emini, Ph.D Dir., HIV Prog ., Global Health
Chris Karp Dir., Global Health
T racia Luh C.F.O. and Dir., Global Health
Dr. Andrin Oswald Dir., Life Science Partners hips , Global Health
Katie Einterz Owen Dir., Neg lected Tropical Dis eas es , Global Health
Greg Ferrante C.F.O., Global Policy and Advocacy, U.S. Prog .
Robert L. Hug hes Dir., K-12 Education, U.S. Prog .
Patrick Methvin Dir., Pos ts econdary Succes s , U.S. Prog .
Jill Nishi Chief of Staff, U.S. Prog .
Daniel Green Dir., Prog . Advocacy and Comms ., Global Policy and Advocacy
Prog .
Elisa Keller Dir., Office of the Pres . and Chief of Staff, Global Policy and
Advocacy
Yinuo Li Dir., China Office
Josh Loz man Dir., Prog ram Advocacy and Comms . for women’s and
children’s health and g ender equality.
Rob Nabors Dir., U.S. Policy, Advocacy and Comms .
Robert Rosen Dir.
Gabriella Stern Dir., Media and External Relations
Ankur Vora Dir., Strateg y, Innovation, and Impact
Sue T aylor C.F.O., Opers .
Ruth Atherton Dir., Opers .
Bob Benoit C.F.O., Opers .
Lauren Brig ht Dir. Primary Leg al Advis or, U. S. Prog . Divis ion and Global
Policy & Advocacy Divis ion.
Jennifer Deg er Dir., Finance and Acctg .
Chris Ernst Dir., People and Org anization Potential
Andrew Farnum Dir., Prog ram-Related Inves tments
Jeremy Forman DIr., Enterpris e Architecture, Global Data and Analytics
Brian Ivie Dir., Security Opers .
Lisa Johnson Dir., Leg al and Grants & Contract Svcs .
T im Johnson Dir., H.R. and Chief of Staff
Jeff Jones Dir., Platforms and Human Centered Des ig n, I.T.
Merran Kubalak Dir., Strateg y, Planning and Mg mt. and Chief of Staff to the
C.I.O.
Bindi Lassig e Dir., Human Res ources
Helene Madonick Dir., Leg al Svcs ., for Opers . of Global Reg ional Offices
Keith Matthews Dir.
T homas Mitchell Dir., Enterpris e Bus ines s Mg mt.
Aaron Moses Dir., Global Facilities , Events , Travel, and H.R. Opers .
Lynne Herer Smith Dir., Bus ines s Des ig n
Shana T arbell Dir., Global Security
Elmar Vinh-T homas Dir., As s urance and Enterpris e Ris k Mg mt.

Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation Family foundation
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EIN 562618866
BRIDGE NUMBER 7070625376
PUBLICATIONS
Application g uidelines
Annual report
Financial s tatement
Grants lis t
Informational brochure
News letter

LOCATION
Attn: Global Finance and Accounting , P.O Box
23350
Seattle, WA United States 98102
ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: King
Metropolitan area: Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue,
WA
Cong res s ional dis trict: Was hing ton Dis trict 07

Occas ional report
Prog ram policy s tatement

CONTACT INFORMATION
Contact: Inquiry Admin.
Telephone: (206) 709-3100
Fax: (206) 709-3180
E-mail: info@g atesfoundation.org
URL: www.g atesfoundation.org
ADDITIONAL CONTACT INFORMATION
For g rant inquiries : (206) 709-3140. Eas t Coas t
Office addres s : P.O. Box 6176, Benjamin
Franklin Station, Was hing ton, DC 20044, tel.:
(202) 662-8130

MEMBERS HIPS
Reg ional Associations of Grantmakers
Philanthropy Northwes t

Southeas tern Council of Foundations

Affinity Groups
As ian Americans /Pacific Is landers in Philanthropy,
Inc.

His panics in Philanthropy

As s ociation of Black Foundation Executives , Inc.

Native Americans in Philanthropy

Grantmakers for Effective Org anizations

Peak Grantmaking , Inc.

Mis s ion Inves tors Exchang e

Associations and Other Philanthropic Org aniz ations
African Grant Makers Network
His panics in Philanthropy
As s ociation Of Charitable Foundations

8
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Carnegie Hero Fund Commission
Pittsburg h, PA, United States | www.carneg iehero.org | (4 12) 28 1-130 2 | carneg iehero@carneg iehero.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Benefits planning , Family s ervices , Hig her education, Human rig hts , Human s ervices , Pers onal s ervices , Trans ition planning ,
Voluntaris m

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, International, Canada, Penns ylvania, Mas s achus etts , Utah, Nebras ka, Ohio, California, Minnes ota, Florida, New York,
Iowa

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Economically dis advantag ed people, LGBTQ people, Low-income people, People with dis abilities

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Continuing s upport, Prog ram s upport, Student aid

T RANSACT ION T YPES

Grants to individuals

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
A private operating foundation es tablis hed to recog nize, with the award of medals and s ums of money, herois m voluntarily performed by civilians within the
U.S. and Canada in s aving or attempting to s ave the lives of others ; and to g rant monetary as s is tance, including s cholars hip aid, to awardees and to the
dependents of thos e who have los t their lives or who have been dis abled in s uch heroic manner.

Backg round
Es tablis hed in 1904 in PA - Founded in the name of Andrew Carneg ie. Mr. Carneg ie es tablis hed the Carneg ie Steel Company, which launched the s teel indus try
in Pitts burg h, PA. During his lifetime, he pers onally donated over $300 million in g ifts , including over $56 million for more than 2,500 municipal library
building s throug hout the Eng lis h-s peaking world. Carneg ie had long held the idea that ordinary citizens who perform extraordinary acts of herois m s hould be
recog nized for their deeds . After a mas s ive explos ion in 1904 in a coal mine that claimed 181 lives , including two res cuers , Carneg ie s et as ide $5 million to
recog nize "civilization's heroes " and to provide financial as s is tance for thos e dis abled and the dependents of thos e killed helping others .

Prog ram Areas (2)
Carneg ie Hero Fund Prog ram
Medals and g rants of $5,000 each awarded in recog nition of acts of s elfles s herois m. Monetary as s is tance is g iven to pers ons who have been awarded the
Carneg ie Medal and who have need for financial aid as a res ult of a dis abling injury incurred. In addition, g rants may be g iven to the dependents of thos e who
have los t their lives in s uch heroic manner. Recommendations for awards may be made by any individual having knowledg e of an outs tanding act of bravery.
Scholars hip aid is available to all medal recipients as well as dependents of dis abled and pos thumous awardees . There mus t be conclus ive evidence that the
pers on performing a heroic act voluntarily ris ked his or her life to an extraordinary deg ree in s aving or attempting to s ave the life of another pers on, or
voluntarily s acrificed hims elf or hers elf in a heroic manner for the benefit of others . The act of res cue mus t be one in which no full meas ure of res pons ibility
exis ts between the res cuer and the res cued. The heroic act mus t have been performed in the U.S., Canada, or the waters thereof. The following types of
people are inelig ible for an award: thos e whos e reg ular vocations require them to perform s uch acts , unles s the res cues are clearly beyond the line of duty;
members of the armed s ervices , children cons idered by the commis s ion to be too young to comprehend the ris ks involved, and members of the s ame family,
except in cas es of outs tanding herois m where the res cuer los es his or her life or is s everely injured.
Grants to Individuals Prog ram
Medals and g rants awarded by nomination only for acts of herois m voluntarily performed by civilians within the U.S. and Canada in s aving or attempting to
s ave the lives of others .

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Awards by nomination only. Refer to the commis s ion web s ite for complete nominating g uidelines and form
Application form required.
Initial Approach: Us e online nomination form on foundation web s ite, or contact the Commis s ion to reques t a nomination form. Nominations may als o be
made by letter
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): Mar., June, Sept., and Dec.
Deadline(s): Within 2 years of the act for nominations
Final notification: Following board meeting s
Applications accepted in the following lang uag e(s): French

Literacy Funding Source Report
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Additional information: Application s hould include des cription of heroic act and contact data for nominator and for nominee. Nominations made by letter
s hould include the name and addres s of the res cuer, victim, and any known witnes s es as well as the nominator's name, addres s , and telephone number.
Supporting documentation s uch as incident reports , news paper clipping s , photos , etc., would be of g reat as s is tance

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving primarily in the U.S.; s ome g iving als o in Canada.

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$48,559,894

$951,439

Gifts Received: $1,575

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $2,024,186
Qualifying Distributions: $1,995,403
Giving Activities include:
$951,439 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Carneg ie Hero Fund Commis s ion

Of f icers (22)

St af f (2)

Walter F. Rutkowski PRESIDENT/SECRETARY
Mark J. Laskow CHAIR
Priscilla J. McCrady TRUSTEE
T homasl. Wentling , Jr. TRUSTEE
Dan D. Sandman TREASURER
Albert H. Burchfield, III TRUSTEE
Nancy L. Rackoff VICE CHAIR
Ann M. Mcg uinn TRUSTEE
Frank Brooks Robinson TRUSTEE
Robert J. Cindrich TRUSTEE
David Mcl. Hillman TRUSTEE
Sybil P. Veeder, Ph.D TRUSTEE
Linda T . Hills TRUSTEE
Eric P. Zahren PRESIDENT! SECRETARY BEGINNING 7/1/17
Christopher McCrady TRUSTEE
Peter J. Lambrou, MD TRUSTEE
Arthur M. Scully, III TRUSTEE
Susanne C. Wean TRUSTEE
Joseph C. Walton TRUSTEE
Evan S. Fraz ier TRUSTEE
Nathalie Lemieux TRUSTEE
Michael A. T hompson TRUSTEE

Jeff Dooley INVESTIGATIONS MANAGER
Susan Riz z a CASE INVESTIGATOR

Donors (1)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Andrew Carneg ie‡

Carneg ie Hero Fund Commission Operating foundation
EIN 251062730
BRIDGE NUMBER 5189523822
PUBLICATIONS
Annual report
Informational brochure
News letter
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LOCATION
436 7th Ave., Ste. 1101
Pitts burg h, PA United States 15219-1841
ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Alleg heny
Metropolitan area: Pitts burg h, PA
Cong res s ional dis trict: Penns ylvania Dis trict 18

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: (412) 281-1302
Fax: (412) 281-5751
E-mail: carneg iehero@carneg iehero.org
URL: www.carneg iehero.org
ADDITIONAL CONTACT INFORMATION
Toll free tel.: (800) 447-8900
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Charles Edison Fund
Newark, NJ, United States | www.charlesedisonfund.org | (9 73) 6 4 8 -0 50 0 | info@charlesedisonfund.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Arts and culture, Dis eas es and conditions , Education, His toric pres ervation, Hos pital care, Mus eums , Science, Technolog y

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Virg inia, New York, New Jers ey, Dis trict of Columbia

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Continuing s upport, Equipment, General s upport, Prog ram s upport, Res earch, Seed money

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
Grants larg ely for his toric pres ervation, with emphas is on the homes of Thomas Alva Edis on, and for education, medical res earch, and hos pitals . Support
als o for foundation-s pons ored exhibits at mus eums throug hout the U.S., for s cience education teaching kits in over 60,000 clas s rooms , and for cas s ette rerecording of antique phonog raph records for s chools and mus eums .

Backg round
Incorporated in 1948 in DE

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application form not required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Copy of current year's org anizational budg et and/or project budg et
Des criptive literature about org anization
Copy of IRS Determination Letter
Sig nature and title of chief executive officer
Copy of mos t recent annual report/audited financial s tatement/990
Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted

Initial Approach: Letter or propos al on letterhead
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): Feb. or Mar., and June and Dec.
Deadline(s): None

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national bas is .
No g rants to individuals ; no loans .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$20,046,117

$597,110

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $2,225,919
Qualifying Distributions: $1,785,768
Giving Activities include:
$597,110 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Charles Edis on Fund

Of f icers (10)

St af f (2)

J Keeg an Pres . TREA. TRT
J O'Shea Trus tee/Chair
T Ung erland (3)Chair-Trus te
L Lalicata CURATOR
Wade Knowles Trus tee/Comm

Kathleen Gannon EXEC. ASSIST.
Patrick Warren TECH ASSIST.

Donors (1)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Page 1
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J Schulling er Trtee CO CHAIR
Jennifer Gonring Alpin Trus tee/Comm
Jack Howley Trus tee
T Smoot Trus tee/Comm
Georg e Keeg an Trus tee/CONSULT

Charles Edison Fund

Charles Edis on‡

Independent foundation

EIN 221514861
BRIDGE NUMBER 6850033319
PUBLICATIONS
Informational brochure (including application
g uidelines )

LOCATION
1 Riverfront Plz., 4th Fl.
Newark, NJ United States 07102
ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Es s ex
Metropolitan area: New York-Newark-Jers ey
City, NY-NJ-PA
Cong res s ional dis trict: New Jers ey Dis trict 10

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: (973) 648-0500
Fax: (973) 648-0400
E-mail: info@charlesedisonfund.org
URL: www.charlesedisonfund.org

MEMBERS HIPS
Reg ional Associations of Grantmakers
Council of New Jers ey Grantmakers
Affinity Groups
Exponent Philanthropy
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CS Fund
Freestone, CA, United States | www.csfund.org | (70 7) 8 74 -29 4 2 | inquiries@csfund.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Ag riculture, Antidis crimination, Democracy, Economic development, Environmental and res ource rig hts , Environmental jus tice,
Food s ecurity, Foundations , Hig her education, Human rig hts , Individual liberties , Media acces s and policy, Natural res ources ,
Public affairs , Social rig hts

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, India, Dis trict of Columbia, New York, Mexico, Mas s achus etts , Oreg on, Indones ia, California, Minnes ota, Brazil

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Economically dis advantag ed people, Farmers , Indig enous peoples , Low-income people

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Continuing s upport, Convening , Ethics and accountability, General s upport, Policy, advocacy and s ys tems reform, Publications ,
Res earch, Technical as s is tance

T RANSACT ION T YPES

Matching g rants

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
A private foundation, g iving for prog rams with national or international impact; s pecific areas of funding include emerg ing technolog y, economic
g lobalizations , food s overeig nty, and civil liberties .

Backg round
Es tablis hed in 1981 in CA as "pas s throug h" fund for annual g ifts of donors

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
The foundation is currently in the proces s of reducing its g rantmaking , and its ability to entertain new propos als is es pecially limited during this time.
Application form not required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1. Copy of current year's org anizational budg et and/or project budg et
2. Copy of IRS Determination Letter
3. Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted
Initial Approach: Letter of inquiry not exceeding 3 pag es following check of foundation web s ite g uidelines
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): Apr. and Dec.
Deadline(s): None, for letter of inquiry

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national bas is .
No g rants for endowment funds , capital ventures , emerg ency reques ts , or video or film production.

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-10-31
$4,832,632

$500

Gifts Received: $1,370,000

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $169,234
Qualifying Distributions: $133,419
Giving Activities include:
$500 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at CS Fund

Of f icers (8)

St af f (4)

Maryanne Mott TRUSTEE

Melanie Adcock PROGRAM DIRECTOR
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Michael Warsh TRUSTEE
Corinne Meadows-Efram VICE-PRESIDENT/TRUSTEE
Marise Meynet Stewart PRESIDENT/TRUSTEE
T eresa Robinson SECRETARY/TRUSTEE
Kau'i Keliipio TREASURER/TRUSTEE
Roxanne T urnag e FORMER EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Bailey Malone EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

CS Fund

Monica Moore PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Rose Cohen GRANT ADMINISTRATOR
Ramona Allen BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY

Donors (2)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Maryanne Mott
Herman Wars h‡

Family foundation

EIN 953607882
BRIDGE NUMBER 1365841759
PUBLICATIONS
Application g uidelines
Grants lis t

LOCATION
469 Bohemian Hwy.
Frees tone, CA United States 95472-9579
ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Sonoma
Metropolitan area: Santa Ros a, CA
Cong res s ional dis trict: California Dis trict 04

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: (707) 874-2942
Fax: (707) 874-1734
E-mail: inquiries@csfund.org
URL: www.csfund.org

MEMBERS HIPS
Reg ional Associations of Grantmakers
Texas Environmental Grantmakers Group
Affinity Groups
Grantmakers Without Borders

International Human Rig hts Funders Group

Associations and Other Philanthropic Org aniz ations
Grantmakers Without Borders
International Human Rig hts Funders Group
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Doris Duke Charitable Foundation, Inc.
New York City, NY, United States | www.ddcf.org | (212) 9 74 -70 0 0

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Arts and culture, Arts s ervices , Biodivers ity, Child abus e, Communication media, Dis eas es and conditions , Environment,
Graduate and profes s ional education, Hig her education, In-patient medical care, Medical s pecialties , Modern dance, Mus ic,
Natural res ources , Performing arts , Philanthropy, Science, Theater, Wildlife biodivers ity

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Ghana, France, Mozambique, Tanzania, Ug anda, South Africa, Mas s achus etts , Dis trict of Columbia, New York,
Rwanda, Zambia, California

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Children and youth, Economically dis advantag ed people, Low-income people, Res earchers

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

General s upport, Participatory g rantmaking , Prog ram s upport, Res earch, Res earch and evaluation

T RANSACT ION T YPES

Employee matching g ifts

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
The mis s ion of the Doris Duke Charitable Foundation is to improve the quality of people's lives throug h g rants s upporting the performing arts , environmental
cons ervation, medical res earch and child well-being , and throug h pres ervation of the cultural and environmental leg acy of Doris Duke's properties .

Backg round
Es tablis hed in 1996 in NY - Founded by the late Doris Duke, the only child of James Buchanan Duke, a founder of the American Tobacco company and Duke
Energ y Company. Upon his death in 1925, J.B. Duke's fortune was divided between his 12-year-old daug hter and the Duke Endowment, the foundation he
es tablis hed to s erve the people of the Carolinas . Althoug h Doris Duke lived a private life, s he contributed to a number of public caus es . She was an active
s upporter of medical res earch and child welfare throug hout her life. When s he was jus t 21, s he es tablis hed a foundation called Independent Aid, which later
became the Doris Duke Foundation. It is es timated that s he g ave away more than $400 million in current dollars during her lifetime, often as anonymous
contributions . Doris Duke died in October 1993 at the ag e of 80. In her will, s he left the majority of her es tate to the Doris Duke Charitable Foundation

Prog ram Areas (18)
African Health Initiative (AHI)
The African Health Initiative s eeks to catalyze s ig nificant advances in s treng thening health s ys tems by s upporting partners hips that will des ig n, implement and
evaluate larg e-s cale models of care that link implementation res earch and workforce training directly to the delivery of integ rated primary healthcare in s ubSaharan Africa. Grants will be awarded to create Population Health Implementation and Training (PHIT) Partners hips to implement s trateg ies to: 1) Provide
integ rated primary healthcare and achieve s ig nificant, meas urable health improvements for unders erved communities of between 300,000 and 1.6 million
people; 2) Streng then health s ys tems in a manner that enables local and national g overnments to s us tain improvements beyond the g rant period; 3) Increas e
the knowledg e available for evidence-bas ed health s ys tems planning throug h rig orous operations and implementation res earch. Res earch conducted by each
PHIT partners hip will meas ure the impact of their interventions on reducing child mortality and other health outcomes , in addition to analyzing indicators of
health s ys tems performance. The partners hips will participate in a data collaborative to s hare information and will be convened annually s tarting in the fall of
2009. The foundation is als o committed to ens uring that relevant data and information collected by the partners hips be made available to the public. .
Arts Prog ram- Artistic Creation & Distribution
Throug h national competitive initiatives adminis tered by intermediary org anizations , the foundation s upports commis s ioning , production and pres entation of
new work in each of its fields of interes t; Contemporary Dance, Jazz, Theatre and Multi-Dis ciplinary performing arts . Typically thes e re-g ranting prog rams offer
additional benefits to s upported artis ts , including profes s ional development, networking opportunities and participation in conferences and other meeting s .
To receive funding , individual arts org anizations and artis ts mus t apply to the intermediary org anizations that adminis ter DDCF-funded initiatives . The
foundation does not make g rants directly to producing or pres enting org anizations or to individual artis ts under this component of the Arts Prog ram's
s trateg y. Additional information about funding opportunities in each of thes e areas of interes t is available on the foundation web s ite .
Arts Prog ram- National Sector Building
The prog ram s upports activities that will build s trong national performing arts fields . The Arts Prog ram directly s upports national org anizations critical to the
health of dance, jazz, pres enting and theatre, as well as national projects that have the potential to improve the health of a g iven field. The prog ram aims to
help s treng then the national s ector throug h two complementary initiatives : 1) Providing core s upport to s elect national arts org anizations whos e work is
critical for the health of the dance, jazz, pres enting and/or theatre fields ; 2) Supporting s elect national projects that s treng then the national infras tructure of the
dance, jazz, pres enting and/or theatre fields . The Fund for National Projects is the only component of the Arts Prog ram's s trateg y for which the foundation
reviews applications from individual producing or pres enting org anizations and convenes expert panels to identify projects for direct DDCF s upport. For
more information on thes e two areas , s ee foundation web s ite.
Arts Prog ram- Org aniz ational T ransformation
To complement its s upport for artis tic creation and dis tribution, the Arts Prog ram works to build s trong org anizations to s erve performing artis ts . Throug h
competitive initiatives adminis tered by intermediary org anizations , the foundation offers g rants to s upport planning , technical as s is tance and implementation
for bold, innovative approaches to addres s ing challeng es facing the performing arts : the impact of technolog y, the los s of audiences and/ or chang es in
leaders hip. To receive funding , individual arts org anizations and artis ts mus t apply to the intermediary org anizations that adminis ter DDCF-funded initiatives .
The foundation does not make g rants directly to producing or pres enting org anizations or to individual artis ts under this component of the Arts Prog ram's
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s trateg y. Information about funding opportunities in the following areas can be found on foundation web s ite: 1) Dance/USA Eng ag ing Dance Audiences
Prog ram; 2) EmcArts ' Innovation Lab for the Performing Arts ; 3) Mid Atlantic Arts Foundation jazz.NEXT Prog ram; 4) Leading for the future: Innovative Support
for Artis tic Excellence; 5) Theatre Communications Group's Audience R(E)volution.
Arts Prog ram- Performing Artists Initiative
This is a s pecial initiative of the Doris Duke Charitable Foundation (DDCF), providing pioneering s upport to individual artis ts while adding $50 million to the
foundation’s s ubs tantial exis ting commitment to contemporary dance, jazz, theatre and related interdis ciplinary work. Over the cours e of ten years , the threepart Performing Artis ts Initiative will provide awards to more than 200 artis ts , as well as a rang e of dance companies , theaters and pres enters . Unlike other
g rants , the new DDCF fellows hips will not be project bas ed. Ins tead, they will g ive artis ts flexible and unres tricted multi-year s upport, enabling them to take
creative ris ks , explore new ideas and pay for important needs s uch as healthcare. The third s ub-initiative will s upport artis t res idencies des ig ned to increas e
demand for jazz, theatre, contemporary dance and related interdis ciplinary work at nonprofit arts org anizations . See foundation web s ite for s pecific award
categ ories .
Child Well- being Prog ram
Beg inning in late 2011, the Child Well-being Prog ram (then called the Child Abus e Prevention Prog ram) beg an a proces s of reflection and cons ultation,
concluded in late 2012, and led to a reframing of the prog ram mis s ion s tatement to focus more directly on child well-being as the primary des ired outcome
and to a revis ion of the application of its s trateg y g oals . The mis s ion of the prog ram is to promote children’s healthy development and protect them from
abus e and neg lect. It favors a public health approach and is es pecially interes ted in place-bas ed, whole-community approaches that s eek to eng ag e a rang e
of participants from various dis ciplines to ens ure that family wellbeing is s upported by s trong communities . Uns olicited propos als are not being cons idered
at this time.
Clinical Research Experiences for Hig h School Students
The prog ram provides clinical res earch and enrichment activities for hig h s chool s tudents from underrepres ented minorities in medicine, with the long -term
g oal of increas ing the divers ity of the biomedical res earch workforce. The prog ram is adminis tered throug h nine ins titutions with es tablis hed res earch
prog rams for s tudents from minority g roups that are underrepres ented in medicine. Each ins titution is res pons ible for overs eeing the s election of up to10
s tudents per year and providing a mentored, clinically relevant res earch experience.See foundation web s ite for a lis t of participating ins titutions .
Clinical Research Mentorship
The prog ram provides previous ly funded Doris Duke inves tig ators the opportunity to fos ter the next g eneration of clinical res earchers by mentoring a
medical s tudent for one year.Each mentor is required to provide a 12-month, full-time clinical res earch experience for the s tudent mentee. Each mentee mus t
be willing to take 12 months out from medical s chool, typically after the third year of s chool. Teams receive $64,800 over one year, inclus ive of a $29,000
s tipend for the s tudent.New g rants are not being offered at this time.
Clinical Scientist Development Award
The prog ram provides g rants to junior phys ician-s cientis ts to facilitate their trans ition to independent clinical res earch careers . It was created to provide
mentored res earch funding to early career phys ician-s cientis t faculty to enable their trans ition to independence. All applicants are required to complete a webbas ed ques tionnaire as s es s ing their elig ibility to apply for this award. If elig ibility criteria are met, applicants will be automatically directed to the web-bas ed
pre-propos al form. It is s trong ly s ug g es ted that potential applicants s ee the foundation web s ite to review the Reques t for Applications pag e prior to
acces s ing the elig ibility ques tionnaire.
Disting uished Clinical Scientist Award
The prog ram recog nizes outs tanding mid-career phys ician-s cientis ts who are applying the lates t s cientific advances to the prevention, diag nos is , treatment,
and cure of dis eas e, and enables them to mentor the next g eneration of phys ician-s cientis ts conducting clinical res earch. Dis ting uis hed Clinical Scientis t
Awards provide g rants of up to $1.5 million over five to s even years . New g rants are not currently being offered. To be notified of future competitions , s ig n up
for the Medical Res earch Prog ram's mailing on prog ram's web pag e.
Employee Matching Gifts
The foundation matches the contributions of its employees to charitable org anizations .
Environment Stewardship in the T ri- State Area
The foundation s upports wildlife habitat cons ervation, efficient built environments and connecting people living in urban areas with the environment throug h
the following approaches :1) Support exemplary g reen projects and policies that improve the built and natural environment of New York City. Grants s upport
ambitious efforts undertaken by New York City and nong overnmental org anizations to reduce energ y cons umption in the building s ector. In addition, its
“urban g reening ” efforts focus on protecting natural areas in the five boroug hs , as well as promoting urban ag riculture and other forms of g reen
infras tructure that can help the City achieve its ecolog ical g oals ; 2) Support a s us tainable ag riculture s ys tem in the Tri-State area that benefits people and
wildlife. Grants s upport a local, s us tainable food s ys tem in New York City and its “food s hed” (i.e., areas s uch as the Huds on River Valley and New Jers ey) that
features org anic, reg enerative, and wildlife-friendly farming practices .
Grants to Individuals Prog ram
Supports phys ician-s cientis ts in the U.S. at different s tag es of their careers and innovative and multidis ciplinary approaches to clinical res earch conducted
with human s ubjects . Grants for projects s elected throug h the RFP proces s are then made to non-profit medical ins titutions on behalf of individual
inves tig ators or project directors .
Innovations in Clinical Research Award
The prog ram provides funding for early-s tag e res earch projects in clinical inves tig ation to fos ter innovations in clinical res earch that advance the prevention,
diag nos is and treatment of human dis eas e. The award provides three-year g rants of $486,000 each to inves tig ators conducting clinical res earch that has the
potential to accelerate innovative breakthroug hs in s ickle cell dis eas e.
International Clinical Research Fellowship
The prog ram provides fellows hips for U.S.-bas ed medical s tudents to take a year out from s chool to conduct mentored clinical res earch in developing
countries .The long -term g oal of this prog ram is to develop the next g eneration of clinical inves tig ators working in g lobal health.It is adminis tered throug h s ix
U.S. medical s chools with es tablis hed prog rams in g lobal health res earch. Each s chool is res pons ible for overs eeing the s election of applicants and
providing the mentored res earch experience. Each ins titution will offer three fellows hips per year. Students mus t be matriculated at a U.S.-bas ed medical
s chool to be elig ible for the fellows hip. See foundation web s ite for a lis t of participating s chools .
Land Conservation in an Era of Climate Chang e
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The foundation's g rant-making is des ig ned to provide frameworks and concrete examples of how practitioners can protect biodivers ity in lig ht of climate
chang e throug h s trateg ic land cons ervation. The prog ram's adaptation efforts focus on three critical land cons ervation activities undertaken by non-profit
org anizations and g overnment natural res ource ag encies : A) Habitat cons ervation planning (i.e., the identification of which s ites s hould be cons erved in their
natural s tate to benefit wildlife); B) Permanent land protection (i.e., the acquis ition of cons ervation eas ements or fee title to s ecure hig h priority s ites ); and C)
Manag ement of lands already in protected s tatus . The g oal for each of thes e activities is to encourag e the cons ervation community to aug ment the dominant
s pecies -bas ed approach to wildlife cons ervation with a focus on maintaining ecos ys tem functionality as climate chang e takes hold. The prog ram has adopted
three approaches to achieve its objectives : 1) Identifying res ilient lands capes ; 2) Protecting res ilient lands capes ; and 3) Manag ing cons erved lands .
Streng thening T he Conservation Field
The prog ram has adopted the following approaches to s treng then org anizations focus ed on the cons ervation and manag ement of wildlife habitat: 1)
Divers ifying the workforce. The foundation s eeks to increas e the number of people from urban, under-repres ented communities in the cons ervation
workforce; 2) Increas ing public cons ervation funding . Achieving the protection of wildlife habitat at the neces s ary s cale requires res ources beyond what
private foundations can provide. Sig nificant public inves tments in land cons ervation are als o needed and the foundation s upports a number of org anizations
that aim to increas e public funding for wildlife habitat cons ervation in the United States ; 3) Building the capacity of the land trus t community. Throug h land
capital g rants , the foundation relies upon non-profit land trus ts to s ecure interes ts in land from private landowners to permanently protect hig h-priority
wildlife habitat.
Wildlife and Energ y Development
As the United States s hifts to a more climate-friendly s ys tem of power g eneration, the footprint of energ y development acros s the lands cape is
expanding .Concerted efforts are needed now to help ens ure that clean-energ y facilities are built expeditious ly but in a way that does not des troy or frag ment
wildlife habitat more than neces s ary. The foundation purs ues thes e objectives by the following approaches : 1) Siting of renewable energ y infras tructure. The
prog ram s upport efforts to inform g overnment energ y and land manag ement policies that g overn the s iting of utility-s cale s olar, wind, and g eothermal
facilities , as well as related trans mis s ion lines ; 2) Increas ing energ y efficiency in the building s s ector. The prog ram works to reduce energ y demand by
focus ing on increas ing energ y efficiency in the building s s ector.

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
The foundation s taff res ponds to all letters of inquiry, however, it s hould be noted that very few g rants res ult from uns olicited letters of inquiry. Do not s end
binders , books , CDs , videotapes , or audiotapes
Application form not required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1. Explanation of why g rantmaker is cons idered an appropriate donor for project
2. Brief his tory of org anization and des cription of its mis s ion
3. Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted
Initial Approach: Online Letter of inquiry (2 pag es )
Final notification: 2 months for letter of inquiry

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national bas is .
No s upport for toxic is s ues , litig ation, the vis ual arts , mus eums or g alleries , or arts prog rams for rehabilitative or therapeutic purpos es .
No g rants to individuals (except throug h s pecial foundation prog rams ), or for conferences or publications .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017- 12- 31
$1,874,496,418

$84,437,306

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $84,433,213
Qualifying Distributions: $94,647,669
Giving Activities include:
$84,437,306 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Doris Duke Charitable Foundation, Inc.

Of f icers and T rust ees (20)

St af f (31)

John E. Zuccotti Chair. and Trus tee
Anthony S. Fauci, MD Vice-Chair.
Edward P. Henry Pres .
Peter A. Nadosy Chair. and Trus tee
Peter Simmons C.O.O.
Jeffrey Heil C.I.O.
Eileen Oberlander Cont. and Dir., Finance
Marion Oates Charles Emeritus

Lola Adedokun, M.P.H. Prog . Dir., African Health Initiative and Child Wellbeing
Andrew Bowman Prog . Dir., Environment
Jenny Chan Sr. Inves tment Off.
Linda Diamond Prog . As s oc., Grants Admin.
Leslie Eng el Prog . As s oc., Medical Res earch
Adrienne Fisher Dir., Grants Admin. and Eval.
Zahra Hadi, M.S.W. Prog . As s oc., African Health Initiative and Child Well-being
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Anne Hawley Emeritus
John J. Mack Emeritus
Harry B. Demopoulos, MD
James F. Gill
Kathy Halbreich
Nannerl O. Keohane
Ang ela K. Mwanz a
Nicholas Scoppetta
Jide Zeitlin
Vishakha N. Desai
Marie Lynn Miranda
Danielle Levoit Prog . Off., Environment

and
Cheryl Ikemiya Sr. Prog . Off., Arts
Eliz abeth Miller Prog . As s oc., Environment
Lillian Osei- Boateng Prog . As s oc., Arts
Guli Basu Mg r., Info. Svcs .
Ben Cameron Prog . Dir., Arts
Deborah P. Close Dir., Inf. Svcs .
Sindy Escobar- Alvarez Prog . Off., Medical Res earch
Phenisher Harris Prog . As s oc., Grants Mg mt.
Betsy Myers, Ph.D Prog . Dir., Med. Res earch
Zeyba Rahman Sr. Prog . Off., Building Bridg es Prog .
Maurine D. Knig hton Prog . Dir., Arts
Sacha Spector
Katrina Bandong Prog . As s oc., Medical Res earch
Rumeli Banik, Ph.D Prog . Off., Child Well-being
McKenz ie Bennett Prog . As s oc., Child Well-being and Prog . As s oc. African
Health Initiative
Aly Mifa Solot Prog . As s oc., Building Bridg es
Ellen Scheng rund Accounting Mg r.
T homas Carney Accounting Mg r.
Lynn Pipitone Sr. Accountant
Jacqueline Guz z i Sr. Accountant
James Eodice Dir., Human Res ources
Veronica Mayes Human Res ources As s oc.
Nicole Cruz Human Res ources As s t.
Felicia Lynch Bus ines s Sys tems Analys t

Donors (1)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Doris Duke‡

Doris Duke Charitable Foundation, Inc. Independent foundation
EIN 137043679
BRIDGE NUMBER 6964329152

MEMBERS HIPS
Affinity Groups
Africa Grantmakers ' Affinity Group

LOCATION
650 5th Ave., 19th Fl.
New York City, NY United States 10019-6108

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: (212) 974-7000

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: New York
Metropolitan area: New York-Newark-Jers ey
City, NY-NJ-PA
Cong res s ional dis trict: New York Dis trict 12

URL: www.ddcf.org

Fax: (212) 974-7590

Cons ultative Group on Biolog ical Divers ity

As ian Americans /Pacific Is landers in Philanthropy,
Inc.

Funders Concerned About AIDS

Community Food Funders

Grantmakers in Health

Grantmakers for Effective Org anizations
Grantmakers in the Arts
Health Res earch Alliance

Associations and Other Philanthropic Org aniz ations
Africa Grantmakers ' Affinity Group

Funders Concerned About AIDS

Nonprofit Coordinating Committee of New York,
Inc.
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Dow Jones News Fund Inc. 
Princeton, NJ, United States | dowjonesnewsfund.org | (6 0 9 ) 520 -59 28 | djnf@dowjones.com

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Communication media, Community and economic development, Economic development, Employment, Graduate and
profes s ional education, Hig her education, Information and Communications , Job training , Journalis m, News and public
information, Web media

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Kentucky, California, Texas , New York, Mis s ouri, Arizona, Florida, Illinois , Penns ylvania

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Ethnic and racial g roups

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Conferences and exhibits , Curriculum development, Fellows hips , Interns hips , Leaders hip and profes s ional development,
Network-building and collaboration, Prog ram s upport

T RANSACT ION T YPES

Cas h g rants

Related Organizations
Af f iliated Company: Dow Jones & Company, Inc.
Other philanthropic org anizations affiliated with Dow Jones & Company, Inc.:
Dow Jones Foundation
Dow Jones Foundation

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
The Dow Jones News Fund promotes careers in journalis m in the dig ital ag e.

Backg round
Incorporated in 1958 in DE

Prog ram Areas (4)
Grants to Individuals Prog ram
Monetary awards by nomination only to hig h s chool journalis m s tudents . Scholars hips by nomination only to minority hig h s chool s eniors who attend the Hig h
School Journalis m Works hop for Minorities or s tudents of teachers s elected throug h the Hig h School Journalis m Teacher of the Year Prog ram. Fellows hips to
hig h s chool journalis m teachers and news paper advis ors . Scholars hips and interns hips to colleg e s ophomores , juniors , s eniors , and g raduate s tudents .
National Hig h School Journalism T eacher of the Year
The fund honors a hig h s chool educator who teaches innovative media techniques , mentors s tudents to produce award-winning publications , and encourag es
young journalis ts to cons ider media careers . The prog ram is adminis tered by the Columbia Scholas tic Pres s As s ociation.
News Fund Workshops
The fund awards g rants for s ummer works hops to ins pire hig h s chool s tudents who face barriers in purs uing a career in journalis m to cons ider working in
the field. Funding for works hops is by invitation only.
T he Dow Jones News Fund Colleg e Internship Prog ram
The fund awards hands -on competitive interns hips with leading news org anizations to juniors , s eniors and g raduate s tudents to jump-s tart their careers in
multimedia news , data journalis m, dig ital media, and bus ines s reporting . Interns hips include one week of rig orous pre-interns hip training , a weekly s alary
during the interns hip, and a $1,000 s cholars hip for thos e returning to s chool.

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application form required.
Initial Approach: Complete online application
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): May and Nov.
Deadline(s): Generally Nov. 1, but vis it webs ite for dates
Final notification: Dec. 1
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GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national bas is .
No g rants for building or endowment funds , res earch, publications , or conferences and s eminars ; no loans .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017- 12- 31
$53,888

$293,800

Gifts Received: $117,627

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $399,370
Qualifying Distributions: $397,030
Giving Activities include:
$293,800 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Dow Jones News Fund Inc.

Of f icers and Direct ors (11)

St af f (4)

Richard J. Levine Pres . and Dir.
Paul Schmidt Treas . and Dir.
Ken Herts
T homas E. Eng leman
Diana Mitsu Klos Secy. and Dir.
Neal Lipschutz
Reg inald Owens
Robin Gibson Sawyer Secy. and Director
Richard S. Holden
Laurence J. O'Donnell
Russell G. T odd

Linda W. Shockley Manag ing Dir.
Heather T aylor Mg r., Dig ital Media and Prog s .
Diane Cohn Dir. of Finance
Denise Jester Mg r., Finance and Admin.

Donors (1)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Dow Jones Foundation

Dow Jones News Fund Inc. Company-s pons ored foundation
EIN 136021439
BRIDGE NUMBER 7387140238
PUBLICATIONS
Application g uidelines
Annual report
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LOCATION
P.O. Box 300
Princeton, NJ United States 08543-0300

CONTACT INFORMATION
Contact: Linda Shockley, Manag ing Dir.

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Mercer
Metropolitan area: Trenton, NJ
Cong res s ional dis trict: New Jers ey Dis trict 12

Fax: (609) 520-5804

Telephone: (609) 520-5928
E-mail: djnf@dowjones.com
URL: dowjonesnewsfund.org
ADDITIONAL CONTACT INFORMATION
Shipping Addres s : 4300 Route 1 North,
Monmouth Junction, NJ, 08852
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Dr. Scholl Foundation
Northbrook, IL, United States | www.drschollfoundation.com | (8 4 7) 559 -74 30

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Bas ic and emerg ency aid, Biodivers ity, Dis eas es and conditions , Elementary and s econdary education, Family s ervices , Hig her
education, Human s ervices , Performing arts , Special population s upport, Unknown or not clas s ified, Youth development

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Illinois , Is le of Man, Canada, Mexico, United King dom, Colorado

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Children and youth, Economically dis advantag ed people, Low-income people, Students

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Continuing s upport, Equipment, Fellows hips , Interns hips , Prog ram s upport, Res earch, Scholars hips

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
Giving primarily for educational, s ocial s ervices , healthcare, civic and cultural, and environmental interes ts .

Backg round
Incorporated in 1947 in IL - Founded by the late Dr. William M. Scholl, who was a podiatris t and the founder of the foot care company Dr. Scholls . In 1904, he
invented his firs t arch s upport and founded the Scholl Manufacturing Co. Today, Scholl, Inc., a divis ion of the Merck & Co., is an international manufacturer of
foot care products and footwear. The foundation has continued Dr. Scholl's g eneros ity by contributing over $224 million s ince 1980 to org anizations that help
people help thems elves .

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Applications s ent by letter, telephone, fax or e-mail not accepted; only one reques t per org anization, per year is permitted
Application form required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Copy of current year's org anizational budg et and/or project budg et
Lis ting of board of directors , trus tees , officers and other key people and their affiliations
Copy of IRS Determination Letter
Qualifications of key pers onnel
Copy of mos t recent annual report/audited financial s tatement/990
Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted

Initial Approach: Submit an online application form via foundation's web s ite
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): Feb., May, Aug ., and Nov.
Deadline(s): 3/1/*
Final notification: Nov.
Additional information: The foundation acknowledg es receipt of propos als and will g rant interviews with applicants at any s tag e in the application proces s .
Funds authorized will be awarded during the latter part of Dec. of each year. At the conclus ion of a project, the foundation requires a final accounting and final
report, tog ether with a s tatement as to the res ults achieved under the g rant

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving primarily in the U.S., with s ome emphas is on the Chicag o, IL area.
No s upport for public education, political org anizations , or political action committees .
No g rants to individuals , or for deficit financing , or unres tricted purpos es , or to endowments , or capital campaig ns , event s pons ors hip, liquidation of debt;
no loans .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$183,639,439

$5,611,500

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $9,339,208
Qualifying Distributions: $7,209,011
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Giving Activities include:
$5,611,500 for g rants

2001

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Dr. Scholl Foundation

Of f icers (9)

St af f (3)

Mary Ann Hynes DIRECTOR
Daniel Mahaffee DIRECTOR
Stephen Meer DIRECTOR
Anne Moseley DIRECTOR/VICE PRESIDENT
John A Nitschke DIRECTOR/TREASURER
Daniel Scholl DIRECTOR
Pamela Scholl BOARD CHAIRMAN/PRESIDENT
Jeanne M Scholl DIRECTOR/SECRETARY
Susan Scholl DIRECTOR

Janice Sobelman EXEC. ASST
Marla Fields GRANT ADMINISTR.
Donna Dowdle IT MGR

Dr. Scholl Foundation
EIN 366068724
BRIDGE NUMBER 7120982358
PUBLICATIONS
Application g uidelines
Informational brochure

Donors (1)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
William M. Scholl, MD‡

Family foundation
LOCATION
1033 Skokie Blvd., Ste. 230
Northbrook, IL United States 60062-4109

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: (847) 559-7430
URL: www.drschollfoundation.com

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Cook
Metropolitan area: Chicag o-Naperville-Elg in, ILIN-WI
Cong res s ional dis trict: Illinois Dis trict 10

MEMBERS HIPS
Affinity Groups
The Philanthropy Roundtable
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Edward N. & Della L. Thome Memorial Foundation
Providence, RI, United States | www.bankofamerica.com/g rantmaking | (8 8 8 ) 8 6 6 -3275 | ilg rantmaking @ustrust.com

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Bas ic and emerg ency aid, Dis eas es and conditions , Family s ervices , Geriatrics , Graduate and profes s ional education, Health,
Hig her education, Human s ervices , In-patient medical care, Nurs ing care, Rehabilitation, Shelter and res idential care, Special
population s upport

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Maryland, Michig an, New York, Mas s achus etts

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Adults , People with dis abilities , Seniors

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

General s upport, Prog ram s upport, Res earch, Res earch and evaluation

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
The foundation s upports dig nified treatment of older adults as well as medical res earch on dis eas es affecting older adults .

Backg round
Es tablis hed in 2003 in MD

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application form not required.
Deadline(s): June 15, rolling (check webs ite for more details )
Final notification: By Dec. 15

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national bas is , with emphas is on MD and MI.
No g rants to individuals .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2018- 12- 31
$73,583,750

$12,915,000

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $13,844,556
Qualifying Distributions: $13,394,932
Giving Activities include:
$12,915,000 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Edward N. & Della L. Thome Memorial Foundation

Of f icers (1)

Donors (1)

Bank of America, N.A.
TRUSTEE

Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Robert P. Thome

Edward N. & Della L. T home Memorial Foundation Family foundation
EIN 597241019
BRIDGE NUMBER 6090506285

Literacy Funding Source Report

LOCATION
PO Box 1802
Providence, RI United States 02901-1802

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: (888) 866-3275

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Providence
Metropolitan area: Providence-Warwick, RI-MA
Cong res s ional dis trict: Rhode Is land Dis trict 01

URL: www.bankofamerica.com/g rantmaking

E-mail: ilg rantmaking @ustrust.com
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MEMBERS HIPS
Reg ional Associations of Grantmakers
As s ociation of Baltimore Area Grantmakers
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Council of Michig an Foundations
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Edward W. Smith, Jr. Foundation
Boca Raton, FL, United States | 9 54 6 0 9 20 0 0

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Aeros pace eng ineering , Ag riculture, Bas ic and emerg ency aid, Cancers , Community and economic development, Dis eas es and
conditions , Education, Eng ineering , Food aid, Health, Hig her education, Human s ervices , In-patient medical care, Science,
Special population s upport, Univers ity education

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, International, Florida, New Zealand

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Children and youth, Economically dis advantag ed people, Homeles s people, Low-income people, People with
dis abilities , People with phys ical dis abilities

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Equal acces s , General s upport, Policy, advocacy and s ys tems reform, Prog ram s upport

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
Giving primarily to org anizations that feed and care for the homeles s in Broward County, FL; s ome g iving als o for medical res earch nationally and dis as ter
relief in FL.

Backg round
Es tablis hed in 1999 in FL

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application form required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1. Copy of IRS Determination Letter
2. Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted
Initial Approach: Letter
Deadline(s): July 1

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving for homeles s limited to Broward County, FL; g iving for dis as ter relief limited to FL; g iving for medical res earch nationally.
No g rants to individuals .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$2,491,096

$120,000

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $213,912
Qualifying Distributions: $120,000
Giving Activities include:
$120,000 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Edward W. Smith, Jr. Foundation

Governing Body (3)

Donors (1)

Jack J Appel Co-Trus tee
John E Carter Co-Trus tee
Marlin R Lee Co-Trus tee

Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Edward W. Smith, Jr. Irrevocable Trus t

Edward W. Smith, Jr. Foundation Independent foundation
EIN 656317648

Literacy Funding Source Report
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BRIDGE NUMBER 5631682716

2799 NW BOCA RATON BLVD RM/STE 207
Boca Raton, FL United States 33431

Telephone: 9546092000

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Palm Beach
Metropolitan area: Miami-Fort Lauderdale-Wes t
Palm Beach, FL
Cong res s ional dis trict: Florida Dis trict 22
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Esperantic Studies Foundation, Inc.
Washing ton, DC, United States | www.esperantic.org | 9 19 74 4 8 0 0 3 | admin@esperantic.com

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Archives and s pecial collections , Arts and culture, Education, Hig her education, Human s ervices , Humanities , Information and
Communications , Lang uag es , Libraries , Mus eums , Univers ity education, Youth development, Youth org anizing

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, International, Poland, California, Connecticut, Aus tria, North Carolina

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Adoles cents , Children and youth, Students , Women and g irls

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Conferences and exhibits , Network-building and collaboration, Prog ram s upport, Publications , Res earch, Travel awards

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
Giving for educational and res earch projects in interling ual communication, es pecially thos e which: (a) s tudy or apply Es peranto within a broader dis ciplinary
or educational context; (b) improve our unders tanding of lang uag e barriers and inequalities , and of ways to overcome them that are both effective and jus t.

Backg round

Prog ram Area

Es tablis hed in 1968 in DC

Grants to Individuals Prog ram
Grants to individuals for res earch, teaching or publications dealing with interling uis tics .

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
See foundation web s ite for complete application policies and g uidelines
Application form required.
Initial Approach: Letter
Deadline(s): None

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving in the U.S. and Poland.

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2018-12-31
$3,269,617

$83,624

Gifts Received: $25,788

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $311,955
Qualifying Distributions: $215,822
Giving Activities include:
$83,624 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Es perantic Studies Foundation, Inc.

Of f icers (10)

Donors (1)

Humphrey T onkin Pres ident
Grant Goodall Vice Pres ident
Derek Roff Secretary
Ben Speakmon Treas urer
Anna Bennett Director at Larg e
Mark Fettes Director at Larg e
Wallace G Du T emple Director, Inves tments Offic
Geoffrey Greatrex Director at Larg e
Esther Schor Director at Larg e
Charles Mays Executive Director

Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Es tate of Brian Kaneen, Dec Final Dis tribution
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Esperantic Studies Foundation, Inc. Operating foundation
EIN 520885287
BRIDGE NUMBER 2737245366
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LOCATION
1015 15th St., N.W., Ste. 1000
Was hing ton, DC United States 20005-2621

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: 9197448003

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Dis trict of Columbia
Metropolitan area: Was hing ton-Arling tonAlexandria, DC-VA-MD-WV
Cong res s ional dis trict: Dis trict of Columbia
Dis trict At-larg e

URL: www.esperantic.org

E-mail: admin@esperantic.com
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Eugene and Emily Grant Family Foundation
Boulder, CO, United States | (30 3) 8 17-3373

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Archaeolog y, Arts and culture, Dis eas es and conditions , Elementary and s econdary education, Goodwill promotion, Health,
His tory, Human rig hts , Human s ervices , In-patient medical care, International development, Judais m, Mus eums , Mus ic, Natural
res ources , Nonprofits , Opera, Orches tral mus ic, Performing arts , Public affairs , Special population s upport, Univers ity
education

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, International, Is rael, New York

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Children and youth, Economically dis advantag ed people, Low-income people, Students

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

General s upport, Reg ranting

ORGANIZAT ION
T YPES

As s ociations , Judaic ins titutions , Public charities

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
Giving primarily to Jewis h ag encies , the arts and health care; s upport als o to American and Is raeli univers ities , environmental cons ervation, intermarriag e, and
Holocaus t s tudies .

Backg round
Es tablis hed in 1998 in NY

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application form not required.
Initial Approach: Letter
Deadline(s): None

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving in the U.S. and Is rael.

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$1,066,080

$3,336,721

Gifts Received: $3,000,000

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $3,345,898
Qualifying Distributions: $3,336,721
Giving Activities include:
$3,336,721 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Eug ene and Emily Grant Family Foundation

Of f icers (6)

Donors (1)

Emily Grant TRUSTEE
Richard Kobrin RUSTEE
T erry Grant TRUSTEE
Andrea Grant TRUSTEE
Carolyn Grant TRUSTEE
Eug ene Grant TRUSTEE

Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Eug ene Grant

Eug ene and Emily Grant Family Foundation Family foundation

Literacy Funding Source Report
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EIN 133997005
BRIDGE NUMBER 2289994121

LOCATION
2400 Spruce Street, 200
Boulder, CO United States 80302

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: (303) 817-3373

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Boulder
Metropolitan area: Boulder, CO
Cong res s ional dis trict: Colorado Dis trict 02
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Flight Attendant Medical Research Institute, Inc.
Miami, FL, United States | www.famri.org | (30 5) 379 -70 0 7 | ekress@famri.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Dis eas es and conditions , Ear, nos e and throat dis eas es , Foundations , Graduate and profes s ional education, Health, Hig her
education, In-patient medical care, Public health, Res piratory s ys tem dis eas es , Science

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Brazil, Ireland, Switzerland, Maryland, Is rael, Sweden, Florida, New York, Mas s achus etts , California, Colorado

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , People with dis eas es and illnes s es

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Res earch, Res earch and evaluation

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
FAMRI's mis s ion is to s pons or s cientific and medical res earch for the early diag nos is , and cure of dis eas es and medical conditions caus ed from expos ure to
tobacco s moke.

Backg round
Es tablis hed in 2000 in FL - Flig ht Attendant Medical Res earch Ins titute (FAMRI) was es tablis hed as a res ult of a Clas s Action s uit broug ht on behalf of nons moking flig ht attendants in October 1991 in Dade County Circuit Court (Miami) ag ains t the tobacco indus try. The s uit s oug ht damag es for dis eas es and
deaths caus ed to flig ht attendants by expos ure to s econd hand tobacco s moke in airline cabins . The s ettlement included the es tablis hment of a not-for-profit
medical res earch foundation with funding by the tobacco indus try of $300 million

Prog ram Areas (2)
Clinical Innovator Awards
The Clinical Innovator Awards (CIA) prog ram was es tablis hed to s timulate novel medical and clinical s cientific res earch s tudies on the effects of expos ure to
tobacco s moke and to fos ter innovative breakthroug hs as well as creative collaborations throug h thes e g rants . The award will provide $100,000 per year for
up to three years with the pos s ibility of a no-cos t extens ion for one year. Res earchers with an advanced deg ree (MD, PhD, or MD/PhD or the equivalent) who
work in nonprofit ins titutions with United States affiliation, s uch as an academic medical center, are elig ible to apply. FAMRI will not s upport individuals who
have current or pending funding from, or as s ociation with, the tobacco indus try. Start date of the award is July 1. Additional application information, including
propos al s ubmis s ion form, is available on foundation web s ite. .
Young Clinical Scientist Award
The purpos e of the FAMRI Young Clinical Scientis t Award (YCSA) prog ram is to help prepare and s upport new clinical inves tig ators with a M.D. or Ph.D. as they
beg in their careers as independent res earchers . The prog ram is limited to the development of young res earchers in s moking -related dis orders . FAMRI will
not s upport individuals who have current or pending funding from, or other as s ociations with, the tobacco indus try. Fellows hip awardees will receive up to
two years s upport at the fellows hip level and can then be trans ferred to a faculty level award for the following three years . During the fellows hip period, the
total annual award will be up to $75,000. It is expected that fellows hip awardees will obtain faculty appointments within 24 months of receiving the award.
Faculty awardees will receive $100,000 per year for direct cos ts . The award will be made for three years . The majority of awardees will be renewed for another
two years , for a total of five years of s upport. Additional application information, including propos al s ubmis s ion forms , are available on foundation web s ite .

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Each propos al mus t be accompanied by an ins titutional Tobacco Dis clos ure s tatement and Individual Dis clos ure s tatements for everyone involved with the
project
Application form required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1. Lis ting of additional s ources and amount of s upport
2. Timetable for implementation and evaluation of project
Initial Approach: A letter of intent is required. Once approved, applicant can download application forms provided on foundation web s ite
Deadline(s): Mid-Sept.
Final notification: 6 months

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national and international bas is .
No g rants to individuals who are currently receiving money from tobacco companies .

Literacy Funding Source Report
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Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-09-30
$69,229,240

$9,379,299

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $11,319,863
Qualifying Distributions: $10,977,591
Giving Activities include:
$9,379,299 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Flig ht Attendant Medical Res earch Ins titute, Inc.

Of f icers and T rust ees (8)

St af f (2)

Stanley M. Rosenblatt Chair. and C.E.O. and Trus tee
Eliz abeth A. Kress Exec. Dir.
Patricia L. Young Secy. and Trus tee
Lani Blissard Treas . and Trus tee
Kate Jewell
John B. Ostrow
Leisa Richardson
Susan Rosenblatt

Marti Gammon Admin. As s t.
Rachel Gdanski Prog . As s t.

Flig ht Attendant Medical Research Institute, Inc. Independent foundation
EIN 651057724
BRIDGE NUMBER 4965043789
PUBLICATIONS
Multi-year report
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LOCATION
201 S. Bis cayne Blvd., Ste. 1310
Miami, FL United States 33131-4333

CONTACT INFORMATION
Contact: Elizabeth A. Kres s , Exec. Dir.

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Miami-Dade
Metropolitan area: Miami-Fort Lauderdale-Wes t
Palm Beach, FL
Cong res s ional dis trict: Florida Dis trict 24

Fax: (305) 577-0005

Telephone: (305) 379-7007
E-mail: ekress@famri.org
URL: www.famri.org
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Frances & Benjamin Benenson Foundation, Inc.
New York City, NY, United States | (212) 8 6 7-0 9 9 0

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Arts and culture, Dis eas es and conditions , Education, Elementary and s econdary education, Health, Hig her education,
Human s ervices , Judais m, Mus eums

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, New York, Netherlands , China, California, Ukraine, Is rael, Dis trict of Columbia

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Continuing s upport, Endowments

ORGANIZAT ION
T YPES

As s ociations

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
Support primarily for human s ervices , arts and culture, education, health care, and community development.

Backg round
Es tablis hed in 1983 in NY

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application form not required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1. Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted
Initial Approach: Propos al
Deadline(s): None

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national bas is .
No g rants to individuals .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-11-30
$36,991,678

$4,184,952

Gifts Received: $2,000,000

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $4,859,695
Qualifying Distributions: $4,265,801
Giving Activities include:
$4,184,952 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Frances & Benjamin Benens on Foundation, Inc.

Of f icers (5)

Donors (1)

Bruce W Benenson CO-PRESIDENT
Frederick C Benenson CO-PRESIDENT
Lawrence B Benenson CO-PRESIDENT
Richard Kessler VICE-PRESIDENT
Lawrence A Sipkin TREASURER & SECRETARY

Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Bw Benens on

Frances & Benjamin Benenson Foundation, Inc. Family foundation
EIN 133267113
BRIDGE NUMBER 1253714819

LOCAT ION
708 3rd Ave., 28th Fl.
New York City, NY United States 10017-4232

CONT ACT INFORMAT ION
Telephone: (212) 867-0990

ADDIT IONAL LOCAT ION INFORMAT ION

Literacy Funding Source Report
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County: New York
Metropolitan area: New York-Newark-Jers ey
City, NY-NJ-PA
Cong res s ional dis trict: New York Dis trict 12
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Frank M. Ewing Foundation, Inc.
North Potomac, MD, United States

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Biodivers ity, Cancers , Dis eas es and conditions , Domes ticated animals , Economic development, Elementary and s econdary
education, Family s ervices , Human s ervices , In-patient medical care, International development, Medical s upport s ervices ,
Rehabilitation, Special population s upport

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Haiti, Florida, New York, Dis trict of Columbia, California, Maryland

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Economically dis advantag ed people, Low-income people, People with dis abilities

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Annual campaig ns , Capital campaig ns , Continuing s upport, General s upport, Res earch

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies

Backg round

Giving primarily for health and human s ervices ; s upport als o for education.

Es tablis hed around 1994 in MD

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application form required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1. Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted
Initial Approach: Letter
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): Oct.
Deadline(s): Aug us t 31

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national bas is .
No g rants to individuals .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2018-09-30
$60,459

$10,655,936

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $10,760,161
Qualifying Distributions: $10,655,936
Giving Activities include:
$10,655,936 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Frank M. Ewing Foundation, Inc.

Of f icers (3)

Donors (1)

Frances E. T ennery EXECUTIVE VP/SECRETARY/DIR
Peg g y E. Atherton DIRECTOR
Judith H. Ewing PRESIDENT/ TREASURER /DIRECT

Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Frank M. Ewing

Frank M. Ewing Foundation, Inc. Family foundation
EIN 521902030
BRIDGE NUMBER 5269491570

Literacy Funding Source Report

LOCATION
13442 Query Mill Road
North Potomac, MD United States 20878

CONTACT INFORMATION
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ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Montg omery
Metropolitan area: Was hing ton-Arling tonAlexandria, DC-VA-MD-WV
Cong res s ional dis trict: Maryland Dis trict 06
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Gladys and Roland Harriman Foundation
New York City, NY, United States | (212) 4 9 3-8 18 5

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Child welfare, Community recreation, Dis eas es and conditions , Education, Education s ervices , Elementary and s econdary
education, Health, Hig her education, His torical activities , Hos pital care, Human s ervices , In-patient medical care, Mus eums ,
Natural res ources , Performing arts , Youth development

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Canada, Idaho, New York, Maine

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Children and youth, Economically dis advantag ed people, Low-income people, Students

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Annual campaig ns , Capital campaig ns , Endowments , General s upport

T RANSACT ION T YPES

Employee matching g ifts , Matching g rants

ORGANIZAT ION
T YPES

As s ociations

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
Giving primarily for education; s upport als o for youth and s ocial s ervice ag encies , arts and cultural org anizations , and health ag encies and hos pitals .

Backg round
Es tablis hed in 1966 in NY - Founded by the late Roland and Gladys Harriman. Roland Harriman was a co-founder of the banking firm Harriman Brothers , which
merg ed with Brown Brothers & Co. to form Brown Brothers Harriman & Co.

Prog ram Area
Matching Gift Prog ram
The foundation matches directors ' g ifts to qualified org anizations .

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application form not required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1. Copy of IRS Determination Letter
2. Brief his tory of org anization and des cription of its mis s ion
3. Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted
Initial Approach: Letter
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): May and Nov.
Deadline(s): Oct. 1
Final notification: 1 month

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national bas is .
No g rants to individuals .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$138,854,922

$7,445,226

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $9,031,215
Qualifying Distributions: $7,755,326
Giving Activities include:

Literacy Funding Source Report
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$7,445,226 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Gladys and Roland Harriman Foundation

Of f icers (11)

Donors (2)

Elbridg e T . Gerry Jr C PRESIDENT/DIRECTOR
T homas F. Dixon CHAIRMAN/DIRECTOR
Anna T . Kornicz ky TREASURER
Barbara O'Connell SECRETARY.
Hillary A. Dixon DIRECTOR
Marjorie Northrop Friedman DIRECTOR
Wilhelm E. Northrop DIRECTOR
Anthony T . Enders DIRECTOR
Elbridg e T . Gerry, III VP/DIRECTOR
William B. T yree DIRECTOR
Adam H. Dixon DIRECTOR

Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Roland Harriman‡
Gladys Harriman‡

Gladys and Roland Harriman Foundation Independent foundation
EIN 510193915
BRIDGE NUMBER 1331244678

LOCATION
140 Broadway, 11th Fl.
New York City, NY United States 10005-1108

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: (212) 493-8185

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: New York
Metropolitan area: New York-Newark-Jers ey
City, NY-NJ-PA
Cong res s ional dis trict: New York Dis trict 10
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Gleason Family Foundation
San Rafael, CA, United States | (4 15) 578 -39 35

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Dis eas es and conditions , Education, Elementary and s econdary education, Elementary education, Family s ervices ,
Foundations , Hig her education, Human s ervices , Leg al s ervices , Philanthropy, Public policy, Secondary education

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Kenya, Japan, Mexico, Virg inia, Dis trict of Columbia, New York, Mas s achus etts , California

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Children and youth, Economically dis advantag ed people, Low-income people, Students

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

General s upport

About
Backg round
Es tablis hed in 2006 in DE a as s ucces s or to Gleas on Family Foundation located in NY

Prog ram Area
Prog ram-Related Investment
The foundation has made a PRI in the form of a mortg ag e loan to a preparatory s chool.

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application form required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1. Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted
Initial Approach: Letter
Deadline(s): None

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving primarily in U.S.
No g rants to individuals .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2018-03-31
$195,585,623

$1,229,344

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $4,064,817
Qualifying Distributions: $4,767,653
Giving Activities include:
$1,229,344 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Gleas on Family Foundation

Of f icers (6)

St af f (2)

Uames S. Gleason CHAIRMAN
Janis F. Gleason VP, SECRETARY AND TREASURE
T racy R. Gleason PRESIDENT AND CEO
Albert W. Moore DIRECTOR
Gary J. Kimmet DIRECTOR
Jeffery P. Robinson DIRECTOR

Clare H. Mullin EXECUTIVE PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Kimberly L. Madsen CONTROLLER

Gleason Family Foundation Family foundation
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EIN 205804684
BRIDGE NUMBER 6406265737

LOCATION
67 Mark Drive
San Rafael, CA United States 94903

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: (415) 578-3935

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Marin
Metropolitan area: San Francis co-OaklandHayward, CA
Cong res s ional dis trict: California Dis trict 02
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Helen and Philip Delman Foundation, Inc.
New York City, NY, United States | 2127214 0 8 6

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Bas ic and emerg ency aid, Dis eas es and conditions , Education, Elementary and s econdary education, Family s ervices , Health,
Hos pital care, Human s ervices , In-patient medical care, Judais m, Nonprofits , Relig ion, Shelter and res idential care, Special
population s upport

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, International, Canada, New Jers ey, Florida, United King dom, California, New York, Is rael

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Adults , Economically dis advantag ed people, Jewis h people, Low-income people, Seniors , Students

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

General s upport, Prog ram s upport

About
Backg round
Es tablis hed in 1985 in NY

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application form not required.
Initial Approach: Contact foundation
Board meeting date(s): Varies
Deadline(s): None

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving primarily in the U.S.; s ome g iving als o in Canada.

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$4,147,714

$83,655

Gifts Received: $1,250,662

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $93,974
Qualifying Distributions: $86,989
Giving Activities include:
$83,655 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Helen and Philip Delman Foundation, Inc.

Of f icers (2)

Donors (3)

Andrea Delman Trus tee
Aimee Delman Trus tee

Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Neil Delman Ira
Neil Delman Ira
Neil Delman

Helen and Philip Delman Foundation, Inc. Family foundation
EIN 133249486
BRIDGE NUMBER 4653707980

LOCATION
210 Wes t 78th Street, 6d
New York City, NY United States 10024

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: 2127214086

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: New York
Metropolitan area: New York-Newark-Jers ey
City, NY-NJ-PA
Cong res s ional dis trict: New York Dis trict 12
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James S. McDonnell Foundation
St. Louis, MO, United States | www.jsmf.org | (314 ) 8 6 2-10 4 0 | info@jsmf.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Biolog y, Brain and nervous s ys tem dis orders , Climate chang e, Dis eas es and conditions , Educational manag ement,
Foundations , Graduate and profes s ional education, Hig her education, In-patient medical care, Interdis ciplinary s tudies ,
Medical s pecialties , Philanthropy, Ps ycholog y and behavioral s cience, Science, Social s ciences

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Canada, Spain, Is rael, France, Aus tralia, California, Illinois , New Jers ey, New York, United King dom, Mas s achus etts ,
Mis s ouri

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Res earchers

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Prog ram s upport, Res earch, Res earch and evaluation

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
JSMF believes that private philanthropic s upport for s cience is mos t effective when it inves ts in the acquis ition of new knowledg e and in the res pons ible
application of knowledg e for s olving the real world problems . The 21s t Century Science Initiative, the foundation's revis ed prog ram and funding s trateg y, will
award two types of g rants in three prog ram areas . The three prog ram areas are Mathematical & Complex Sys tems Approaches for Brain Cancer Res earch,
Studying Complex Sys tems , and Unders tanding Human Cog nition. Projects s upported throug h the 21s t Century Science Initiative are expected to meet hig hly
s elective intellectual s tandards .

Backg round
Es tablis hed in MO - In 1950, James S. McDonnell, Jr. es tablis hed the McDonnell Foundation, incorporated as a private foundation. The foundation has purs ued
his g oals by s upporting s cientific, educational, and charitable caus es locally, nationally, and internationally. The org anization was renamed the James S.
McDonnell Foundation in 1984 in honor of its founder and was reorg anized in 2002 with amended by-laws by its current board members , des cendants of
James S. McDonnell.

Prog ram Areas (5)
2 019 Postdoctoral Fellowship in Understanding Dynamic and Multi-scale Systems
The JSMF Fellows hip is des ig ned to provide s tudents with opportunities to purs ue pos tdoctoral training that mig ht not be otherwis e readily available. The
Fellows hips are intended to allow s tudents to s eek pos tdoctoral res earch opportunities alig ned with the s tudent’s interes t and des ire to obtain additional
s kills and experience that will further their purs uit of careers in complex s ys tems s cience. Students s hould not already have a Ph.D. but be on track to complete
all deg ree requirements and be ready to s tart their firs t pos tdoctoral fellows hip between June 2020 and Feb. 28, 2021. - Applicants s hould not have already
identified a pos tdoctoral pos ition and a pos tdoctoral res earch mentor. - Candidates from any country are elig ible to apply. - JSMF Fellows hips can only be
us ed to s upport pos tdoctoral training at a qualified ins titution.
2 1st Century Collaborative Activity Awards
The foundation offers thes e awards to initiate interdis ciplinary dis cus s ions on problems or is s ues , to help launch interdis ciplinary res earch networks , or to
fund communities of res earchers /practitioners dedicated to developing new methods , tools , and applications of bas ic res earch to applied problems .
Collaborative Activity Awards developed from ques tions or topics dis cus s ed at foundation-s pons ored meeting s may be initiated by foundation Advis ory
Panel members , particularly when the outcome of collaborative dis cus s ions as s is ts with foundation prog ram planning . Collaborative awards will not be
awarded in s upport of larg e, prog ram-project s tyle res earch propos als . Strong preference will be g iven to applications involving multi- ins titutional
collaboration, and the lead applicant mus t be s pons ored by a non-profit ins titution. The g rantee ins titution mus t ag ree to adminis ter the award and to waive
all indirect cos ts . Applicants for this award s hould s ubmit a letter of inquiry, which mus t be s ubmitted electronically to: collaborative@js mf.org . Guidelines
Pos ted for the 2019 Teachers as Learners Prog ram Call for Pre-propos als The James S. McDonnell Foundation (JSMF) has pos ted a new call for pre-propos als
for the 2019 Teachers as Learners prog ram. In 2017, the James S McDonnell Foundation (JSMF) inaug urated a prog ram s upporting us e oriented res earch
expanding our unders tanding of teachers as learners and as ag ents of chang e in education. The 2019 call for pre-propos als remains focus ed on s upporting
team-bas ed res earch addres s ing the topic teachers learning to facilitate communication in the clas s room (e.g ., eliciting s tudent explanations , g uiding
collaborative dis cus s ions , making effective us e of ques tions ). Res earch projects des cribed in the pre-propos al mus t be rooted firmly in the learning context,
operate in real-time, and accommodate the cons traints impos ed by the local environment. All pre-propos als mus t provide the following information: •a brief
but thoroug h des cription of the ques tion or problem motivating the pre-propos al, and an explanation of the meas ures by which teacher learning and teacher
chang e will be as s es s ed, •an explanation of the propos ed approach including a data acquis ition/data manag ement plan, (res earch projects acquiring new
data or utilizing exis ting data are welcome; where feas ible, teams are encourag ed to utilize exis ting data s ets ), •a lis t of the metrics and meas urements that
are planned to be us ed by the team, •the identification and qualifications of the members of the interdis ciplinary team, and •budg et plan by year. (NB – The
annual budg ets s hould cons ider both ramp up and ramp down needs and need not reques t identical amounts for each year.) The deadline for s ubmitting prepropos als is May 8, 2019 15:59 CDT (20:59 UTC). Full prog ram g uidelines can found at the JSMF webs ite via the following link:
https ://www.js mf.org /apply/teachers -as -learners /. .
JSMF Scholar Awards Prog ram
For Scholar Awards the prog ram's emphas is is furthering the s cience of complex s ys tems via the continued development of the theory and tools us ed in the
s tudy of complex res earch ques tions and not on particular fields of res earch per s e. JSMF is particularly interes ted in projects attempting to apply complex
s ys tems approaches to coherently articulated ques tions . In g eneral, JSMF receives many more propos als than it can fund. Res earch projects outs ide the
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foundation’s des cribed area of interes t will not be funded. JSMF funds internationally. Applications mus t be s pons ored by a qualifying ins titution as defined by
Section 501(c)(3) of the United States Internal Revenue Tax Code. For more information s ee JSMF web s ite.
Studying Complex Systems
The prog ram s upports s cholars hip and res earch directed toward the development of theoretical and mathematical tools that can be applied to the s tudy of
complex, adaptive, nonlinear s ys tems . It is anticipated that res earch funded in this prog ram will addres s is s ues in fields s uch as biolog y, biodivers ity, climate,
demog raphy, epidemiolog y, technolog ical chang e, economic development, g overnance, or computation. JSMF s upports res earch in the brain s ciences
throug h its topical prog ram Unders tanding Human Cog nition. The foundation recommends that res earchers in the neuros ciences not s ubmit propos als to
the Complex Sys tems RFA. Typically, s uch propos als are uns ucces s ful. While the prog ram's emphas is is on the development and application of the theory and
tools us ed in the s tudy of complex res earch ques tions and not on particular fields of res earch per s e, JSMF is particularly interes ted in projects attempting to
apply complex s ys tems approaches to coherently articulated ques tions . Propos als intending to apply complex s ys tem tools and models to problems where
s uch approaches are not yet cons idered us ual or mains tream are appropriate to the RFA.
Understanding Human cog nition
The prog ram is intended to help inves tig ators purs ue experiments des ig ned to ans wer well-articulated ques tions . The foundation is looking for welldes ig ned experiments matched to intrig uing ques tions . The propos ed ques tion s hould not s tretch beyond what is ans werable with available or developable
res earch tools . See foundation web s ite for additional information .

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
See foundation's web s ite for application information, all propos als mus t be electronically s ubmitted. Ins titutions s pons oring an application on behalf of a
particular principal inves tig ator to JSMF prog rams (Res earch Awards , Collaborative Activity Awards ) can only s ubmit one application every 3 years on behalf of
the named principal inves tig ator.
Application form not required.
Initial Approach: Letter of inquiry for collaborative activity awards
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): Varies
Deadline(s): Early to mid-Mar. for res earch awards ; no deadline for letters of inquiry for collaborative activity awards
Final notification: Varies depending on s ubmis s ion date

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a local, national and international bas is .
No s upport for relig ious , educational or political org anizations .
No g rants to individuals or for ong oing operational s upport for univers ity-bas ed centers , prog rams or ins titutes , no s upport for tuition, s tipends ,
s cholars hips , underwriting or s pons oring of charitable functions , or mus eum exhibitions , expens es tied to projects whos e explicit g oal is the publication of a
work, or expens es tied to the es tablis hment or day-to-day running of a journal or s mall pres s .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$534,886,891

$22,627,535

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $27,524,682
Qualifying Distributions: $23,958,866
Giving Activities include:
$22,627,535 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at James S. McDonnell Foundation

Of f icers (7)
James S. Mcdonnell, III DIRECTOR & SECRETARY
John F. Mcdonnell DIRECTOR & TREASURER
Holly M. James DIRECTOR
Jeanne M. Champer DIRECTOR
Marcella M. Stevens DIRECTOR
Alicia S. Mcdonnell DIRECTOR
Susan M. Fitz patrick, Ph.D PRESIDENT

James S. McDonnell Foundation Independent foundation
EIN 542074788
BRIDGE NUMBER 5070327255
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LOCATION
1034 S. Brentwood Blvd., Ste. 1850

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: (314) 862-1040
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PUBLICATIONS
Financial s tatement
Grants lis t
Prog ram policy s tatement

St. Louis , MO United States 63117-1229
ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: St. Louis
Metropolitan area: St. Louis , MO-IL
Cong res s ional dis trict: Mis s ouri Dis trict 01

Fax: (314) 721-7421
E-mail: info@jsmf.org
URL: www.jsmf.org
ADDITIONAL CONTACT INFORMATION
Additional e-mail: help@js mf.org

MEMBERS HIP S
Affinity Groups
Brain Tumor Funders ' Collaborative
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Jaquelin Hume Foundation
San Francisco, CA, United States | (4 15) 59 0 -4 8 6 0

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Democracy, Education, Education s ervices , Elementary and s econdary education, Graduate and profes s ional education,
Hig her education, Performing arts , Philanthropy, Public affairs , Public policy, Teacher education

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Mas s achus etts , California, Virg inia, Dis trict of Columbia, New York

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Adoles cents , Boys , Children, Children and youth, Economically dis advantag ed people, Ethnic and racial g roups ,
Girls , Immig rants and mig rants , Low-income people, People of African des cent, People of Latin American des cent, Students

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

General s upport, Policy, advocacy and s ys tems reform, Prog ram evaluations , Prog ram s upport, Res earch, Sys tems reform

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
Giving primarily for K-12 education reform efforts .

Backg round
Es tablis hed in 1962 in CA - The foundation was es tablis hed by Mr. and Mrs . Jaquelin H. Hume.

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application form not required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Lis ting of board of directors , trus tees , officers and other key people and their affiliations
Copy of IRS Determination Letter
Qualifications of key pers onnel
Copy of mos t recent annual report/audited financial s tatement/990
Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted

Initial Approach: 1-pag e letter
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): Biannually
Deadline(s): Mar. 15 and Sept. 15
Additional information: Pleas e als o include a lis t of pas t and pres ent donors

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national bas is to org anizations with national impact.
No s upport for org anizations outs ide the U.S.
No g rants to individuals .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2018-12-31
$3,510,553

$2,570,000

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $2,889,715
Qualifying Distributions: $2,856,195
Giving Activities include:
$2,570,000 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Jaquelin Hume Foundation

Of f icers (4)

Donors (3)

William J Hume PRESIDENT & TRUSTEE
Georg e H Hume VICE PRESIDENT & TRUSTEE
Edward A Landry TREASURER & TRUSTEE
Gisele Huff SECRETARY

Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Jaquelin H. Hume‡
Caroline H. Hume‡
William J. Hume
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Jaquelin Hume Foundation Family foundation
EIN 946080099
BRIDGE NUMBER 4553532392
PUBLICATIONS
Application g uidelines

LOCATION
600 Montg omery St., Ste. 2800
San Francis co, CA United States 94111-2803

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: (415) 590-4860

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: San Francis co
Metropolitan area: San Francis co-OaklandHayward, CA
Cong res s ional dis trict: California Dis trict 12

MEMBERS HIPS
Affinity Groups
Grantmakers for Education
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John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation
Chicag o, IL, United States | www.macfound.org | 312726 8 0 0 0 | 4 answers@macfound.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Antidis crimination, Arts adminis tration, Biodivers ity, Citizen journalis m, Climate chang e, Communication media, Community
improvement, Conflict and atrocities prevention, Democracy, Fores t manag ement, Foundations , Hig her education,
International peace and s ecurity, Inves tig ative journalis m, Law enforcement, Natural res ources , News and public information,
Nuclear non-proliferation and dis armament, Performing arts , Pris on alternatives , Public policy, Sus tainable development,
Sus tainable fores try

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, International, India, Nig eria, Mexico, Rus s ia, Dis trict of Columbia, Mas s achus etts , Illinois , New York, California

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Adults , Res earchers

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Data and meas urement s ys tems , Fellows hips , General s upport, Grantee relations , Participatory g rantmaking , Policy, advocacy
and s ys tems reform, Prog ram s upport, Public eng ag ement and education, Res earch

T RANSACT ION T YPES

Employee matching g ifts , Matching g rants , Prog ram-related inves tments

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
The John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation s upports creative people, effective ins titutions , and influential networks building a more jus t, verdant, and
peaceful world. MacArthur is placing a few big bets that truly s ig nificant prog res s is pos s ible on s ome of the world's mos t pres s ing s ocial challeng es ,
including over-incarceration, g lobal climate chang e, nuclear ris k, and s ig nificantly increas ing financial capital for the s ocial s ector. In addition to the MacArthur
Fellows Prog ram, the foundation continues its his toric commitments to the role of journalis m in a res pons ible and res pons ive democracy, as well as to the
s treng th and vitality of its headquarters city, Chicag o.

Backg round
Incorporated in 1970 in IL - Founded by the late John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur. A midwes tern bus ines s man and real es tate mag nate, Mr. MacArthur was
one of the country's wealthies t men. He built a vas t fortune, primarily throug h owners hip and development of Bankers Life and Cas ualty Co. of Chicag o, the
larg es t health and cas ualty underwriter in the nation, as well as other bus ines s es including cons iderable property in Florida and New York. His wife, Catherine
T. MacArthur, a board member of both Bankers Life and Cas ualty and the foundation, died in 1981.

Prog ram Areas (10 )
10 0 &Chang e
A competition for a $100 million g rant to fund a s ing le propos al that promis es real and meas urable prog res s in s olving a critical problem of our time.
Chicag o
The prog ram s upports the foundation's hometown city's civic, cultural, and community infras tructure.
Climate Solutions
The prog ram works to prevent climate chang e by curbing emis s ions and s upporting g lobal leaders hip on climate s olutions , particularly by the United States ,
China, and India.
Criminal Justice
The prog ram works to addres s over-incarceration by chang ing the way America thinks about and us es jails .
Journalism and Media
The prog ram works to s treng then American democracy by informing , eng ag ing , and activating Americans throug h deep inves tments in independent
journalis m and media.
MacArthur Award for Creative and Effective Institutions
Annual awards that recog nize exceptional foundation g rantees and help ens ure their s us tainability.
MacArthur Fellows
The MacArthur Fellows prog ram awards unres tricted $625,000 fellows hips to talented individuals who have s hown extraordinary orig inality and dedication in
their creative purs uits and a marked capacity for s elf-direction.
Nuclear Challeng es
The prog ram works to reduce nuclear threats by decreas ing the availability and us e of weapons -us able material.
On Nig eria
The prog ram promotes an atmos phere of accountability, trans parency, and g ood g overnance in Nig eria by reducing retail corruption and s treng thening
Nig erian-led anti-corruption efforts .
Prog ram-Related Investment
By providing flexible loans and other financial ins truments , known as impact inves tments , the foundation helps nonprofit and s ocial enterpris es g rown and
leverag e capital to meet the needs of unders erved people and communities .
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Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Pleas e do not s end the letter of inquiry by fax. Send it by mail to the office of Grants Manag ement or by e-mail. Direct applications for MacArthur Fellows
prog rams not accepted. Grants increas ing ly initiated by the board
Application form not required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Lis ting of additional s ources and amount of s upport
Copy of current year's org anizational budg et and/or project budg et
Contact pers on
Explanation of why g rantmaker is cons idered an appropriate donor for project
Name, addres s and phone number of org anization
Statement of problem project will addres s
Res ults expected from propos ed g rant
Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted

Initial Approach: Letter of inquiry (2 to 3 pag es ) and one-pag e s ummary
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): Mar., June, Sept., and Dec.
Deadline(s): None
Final notification: 8 to 10 weeks
Additional information: The foundation acknowledg es receipt of propos als and g rants interviews at their dis cretion. Additional application information is
available on the foundation's home pag e

REQUEST S FOR PROPOSALS (RFPS)
MacArthur Foundation Announces
Culture, Equity, and the Arts in Chicag o
Initiative
POSTED: 2019-08-08
DEADLINE: 2019-12-31

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national and international bas is .
No s upport for relig ious prog rams , political activities or campaig ns .
No g rants for fundrais ing appeals , ins titutional benefits , honorary functions or s imilar projects , tuition expens es , s cholars hips , or fellows hips (other than
thos e s pons ored by the foundation).

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$6,999,766,070

$255,597,682

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $355,725,665
Qualifying Distributions: $317,601,895
Giving Activities include:
$255,597,682 for g rants
$9,288,924 for loans /prog ram-related inves tments

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation
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Of f icers and Direct ors (26)

St af f (168)

Julia Stasch C.E.O. and Pres . and Director
Daniel Huttenlocher Chair. and Director
John Palfrey Pres .
Marc P. Yanchura V.P., and C.F.O.
Cecilia Conrad V.P., MacArthur Fellows Prog .
John J. Mohr Chief Inf. Off.
Kristen J. Molyneaux V. P., Social Impact, Lever for Chang e
Jeff Ubois V.P., Knowledg e Mg mt., Lever for Chang e
Susan E. Manske V.P. and C.I.O.
Joshua J. Mintz V.P. , Genl. Couns el, and Secy.

Emma Belcher Prog . Off., Intl. Peace and Security
Buck Betten Mg r., Derivative Strateg ies
Lucy Blanco Team Coord., Climate Solutions
Eliz abeth Kane Manag ing Dir., Core Svcs .
Valerie Chang Manag ing Dir., Prog s .
Allison Clark As s oc. Dir., Impact Inves ting
Maurice Classen Prog . Off., Community and Economic Devel.
Raoul J. Davion As s oc. Dir., Girls ' Secondary Education
David A. Greenwald Manag ing Dir., Abs olute Return and Fixed Return
Patrick Griffin Sr. Prog . Off., Criminal Jus tice
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Kevin Doherty Cont.
John Seely Brown
Jamie S. Gorelick
Mary Graham
Donald R. Hopkins, MD
Joi Ito
Julie T . Katz man
Paul Kling enstein
Martha Minow
Dr. James Manyika
Dr. Olufunmilayo Falusi Olopade
Mario J. Molina
Sendhil Mullainathan
Dana Rice V.P., Philanthropy, Lever for Chang e
Claude M. Steele
Kenneth M. Jones, II V.P. and C.F.O.
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Sean Harder Comms . Off.
Alaina J. Harkness Prog . Off., Community and Economic Devel.
Judith F. Helz ner Special Advis or to Pres . and V.P.
Jennifer J. Humke Dep. Dir., Dig ital Media and Learning
Chantell Johnson Manag ing Dir., Evaluation
Ianna Kachoris Prog . Off.
Murray Lamond Strateg y Advis or
Jonathan Leig ht Manag ing Dir., As s et Allocation and Rice Mg mt.
Soledad McGrath Prog . Off.
Lisa Montez Dep. General Couns el
Lauren Pabst Prog . Off.
Mary R. Pag e Prog . Dir., Human Rig hts and Intl. Jus tice
Melissa Richlen Mg r., Private Equities
Joe Rumph Sr. Analys t
Susan M. Salaba Prog . Admin.
Laura E. Scholl Prog . As s oc., Fellows Prog .
Debra D. Schwartz Manag ing Dir., Impact Inves tments
Eric Sears Prog . Off., Human Rig hts and Intl. Jus tice
Urmi Seng upta Sr. As s oc., Impact Inves ting
Kole A. Shettima Dir., Nig eria Office
Erin Sines Acting Dir., Population and Reproductive Health
John W. Slocum Dir., Mig ration
Eric A. Vaang Manag ing Dir., Intl. Inves tments
T amra L. Valadez Sr. Project Mg r.
Mijo Vodopic Sr. Prog . Off., Climate Solutions
John Watkin Prog . Off., Cons ervation and Sus tainable Devel.
Maureen P. Atwell Prog . Admin., Fellows Prog .
Katie Barnes Sr. Prog . Off., Cons ervation and Sus tainable Devel.
Sharon Bissell Sotelo Dir., Mexico
Marlies A. Carruth Sr. Prog . Off., Fellows Prog .
Steven J. Casey Mg r., Grants and Budg et
Andrew Solomon Manag ing Dir., Comms .
Steve Cornelius Prog . Off., Cons ervation and Sus tainable Devel.
Simm Cosg rove Prog . Off., Human Rig hts and Intl. Jus tice
Yvonne Darkwa-Poku As s oc. Dir., Girl's Secondary Education in Developing
Countries
John F. Fei Prog . Off.
Melissa Flag g Sr. Prog . Off., Fellows Prog .
Cate A. Fox Prog . Off.
Mark J. Franke Manag ing Dir., Private Equities
Sharon I. Furiya Dir., Sys tems Services
Laurie R. Garduque Dir., Jus tice Reform
Elsa Gutierrez Prog . Admin.
T imothy J. Hoeppner Manag ing Dir., Real Es tate
Phillis D. Hollice Prog . Admin.
Christopher Holtz Prog . Off., Cons ervation and Sus tainable Devel.
Craig Howard Dir., Comm. and Economic Devel.
Kathy K. Im Dir., Media, Culture, and Special Initiatives
Richard J. Kaplan As s oc. V.P., Ins titutional Res earch and Grants Mg mt.
James Kinser Sr. As s oc., Dig ital Comms .
Meredith Klein Sr. Comms . Off.
Rebecca K. Levine Prog . Dir., Admin. and Comm.
Christina Lovely Prog . As s oc., Fellows Prog .
Liliane Loya Prog . Off., Mexico
T ara Mag ner Dir., Chicag o Commitment
Don Meyer Prog . Off.
Liliana Monroy Flores Prog . Admin., Mexico
Dipa Nag Chowdhury Dep. Dir., India Office
Sharon K. Nikonchuk Mg r., Real Es tate
Oladayo Olaide Dep. Dir., Nig eria Office
Stephanie Platz Manag ing Dir., Prog s .
Krista L. Pospisil Prog . Off.
Georg e B. Ptacin Dir., Finance and Tax
Ellen S. Romberg Chief HR Off.
Moutushi Seng upta Dir., India Office
Carrie Shield As s oc. Dir., Data Mg mt.
Doug las G. Sieg el Grants Admin.
Gerry Sims Prog . As s oc.
Julie W. Squire Prog . Admin.
Stephen R. Stinson Prog . Admin., Jus tice Reform
Gabriela Suarez Sr. Grants Mg r.
Jorg en T homsen Dir., Climate Solutions
Mikhail T roitskiy As s oc. Dir., Rus s ia Office
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Amina Usman Prog . Admin., Nig eria
Laura Young Prog . As s oc.
Ig or Zevelev Dir., Rus s ia Office
Linda I. Zillner Sr. HR/Benefits Admin.
Joanna Cohen Prog . Off., Evaluation
Maurice Samuels Prog . Off., Evaluation
Amy Rosenthal Prog . Off., Cons ervation and Sus tainable Devel.
T awa Mitchell Sr. Prog . Off., Chicag o Commitment
T heo Kalionz es Prog . Off., International Peace and Security
Ang ela Schlater Prog . Off., International Peace and Security
Cecilia A. Conrad Manag ing Dir., 110&Chang e, MacArthur Fellows , and the
MacArthur Awards for Creative and Effective Ins titutions
Michael Meadows Manag ing Dir., People and Culture
Charles Coustan Portfolio Mg r., Impact Inves tments
Mariela Evans Admin. Coord., Lever for Chang e, 100&Chang e
Jay Goodwin Sr. Prog . Off., MacArthur Fellows
Reg ina Shoykhet Project Mg r., Lever for Chang e
John Balbach As s oc. Dir., Impact Inves tments
Barbara T aylor Team Admin., Climate Solutions
Elsa Leon Grants Mg r.
Claire Poelking Prog . As s oc., Cons ervation & Sus tainable Development
Kalle Eko Dig ital Comms . As s oc.
Kristen Mack Sr. Comms . Off.
Jennifer Martinez -Roth Comms . Off.
Lisa Reilly Comms . Admin.
Maria Speiser Comms . Off.
Jamie Waters Comms . As s oc.
Helen Harrison As s oc. to the Manag ing Dir.
Geoffrey Banks Prog . Off., Chicag o Commitment
Janice A. Dunbar Sr. Grants Mg r.
Cate A. Fox Sr. Prog . Off., Chicag o Commitment
Karen S. Hott Team Admin., Chicag o Commitment
Mindy Martinez Team Coord., Chicag o Commitment
Louise Powell Team Coord., Chicag o Commitment
Marci Chin Coord.
Carmen Garcia As s oc. to the Manag ing Dir.
Eliz abeth Oo Eval. Off.
Whitney Burr Payroll & Tax Specialis t
Sandra Hernandez Inves tment Accountant
Scott Kowalsky Mg r., Inves tment Accounting
Marie Claire Louis Staff Accountant
Lucy Lovejoy Tax Mg r.
Steven J. Casey As s oc. Dir., Grants Mg mt.
Marion Goldfing er Sr. Grants Mg r., Impact Inves tments
Quinn Hanz el Grants Mg r.
Phillis D. Hill Sr. Grants Mg r.
Eliz abeth Powley Dir., Grants Mg mt.
Doug las G. Sieg el Grants Mg r., Client Specialis t
Carlene A. Williams Dept. Admin., Grants Mg mt.
LaShonda Baldwin Admin., HR
Daniel Dirnberg er As s oc. Dir., HR
LeMinh Hoang Dir., Learning and Devel.
Rebecca K. Levine Dir., Special Initiatives , People and Culture
Hope McKinnis Talent Acquis ition As s oc.
Linda I. Zillner Benefits Mg r.
Chris J. Andreen Dir., Devel. and Software Architect
Ryan Bautista Application Sys tems Eng ineer
T om Dreixler Sys tem Automation and Releas e Eng ineer
Eliz abeth Gonz alez Bus ines s Sys tems Analys t
Cathy Hosek Training & Application Support Specialis t
Allison Kaufmann Sr. Bus ines s Sys tems Analys t
Keith Krellwitz Sys tem Automation and Releas e Eng ineer
Deborah M. Mickles Project As s t., IT
Daniel J. Murphy Application Sys tems Eng ineer
Risa Prez z ano Web Des ig ner and Developer
Yasser Saleh Mg r., Service Des k
T amra L. Valdez Mg r., Project Mg mt. Office
Joy E. Moss Dept. As s t., Knowledg e Mg mt.
Eliz abeth Quinlan Foundation Librarian
Katherine Senkpeil Contact Mg mt. Specialis t
Jennifer Bartlett As s oc. to the V.P.
Emily B. Friedman Sr. As s oc. Genl. Couns el
Audette M. Garitano Leg al Admin. As s t.
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Vicki Glinski-White Leg al Admin. As s t.
Debby L. Little Leg al Specialis t
Jorg e Lopez As s oc. Genl. Couns el
Nancy A. Rinder Paraleg al
Chelsey Zieg ler As s oc. Genl. Couns el
Peter Chytla Meeting Planner
Stephen Hiltebrand Meeting Planner
Shayne Purdue Sr. As s oc., Meeting & Event Planning
Michelle Williams Meeting Planner
Joanne Cloonan Sr. As s oc. to the Pres .
Michael Veneg as Admin.
Ken Woodhouse As s oc. to the Pres .
Stephen R. Stinson Lead Res earch As s oc.
Robyn T rem Res earch As s oc.

Donors (2)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
John D. MacArthur‡
Catherine T. MacArthur‡

John D. and Catherine T . MacArthur Foundation Independent foundation
EIN 237093598
BRIDGE NUMBER 7920531339
PUBLICATIONS
Annual report
News letter

LOCATION
140 S. Dearborn St., Ste. 1200
Chicag o, IL United States 60603-5285

CONTACT INFORMATION
Contact: Richard J. Kaplan, As s oc. V.P.,
Ins titutional Res earch and Grants Mg mt.

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Cook
Metropolitan area: Chicag o-Naperville-Elg in, ILIN-WI
Cong res s ional dis trict: Illinois Dis trict 07

Telephone: 3127268000

MEMBERS HIPS
Affinity Groups
Africa Grantmakers ' Affinity Group

Grantmakers in Health

Cons ultative Group on Biolog ical Divers ity

Grantmakers in the Arts

Funders Network of Pop Rep H and R

International Human Rig hts Funders Group

Grantmakers for Children, Youth and Families

Mis s ion Inves tors Exchang e

Grantmakers for Education

National Committee for Res pons ive Philanthropy

Fax: (312) 920-6258
E-mail: 4answers@macfound.org
URL: www.macfound.org
ADDITIONAL CONTACT INFORMATION
TDD: (312) 920-6285

Neig hborhood Funders Group
Non-Profit Technolog y Enterpris e Network
Peace & Security Funders Group
Youth Trans ition Funders Group
Associations and Other Philanthropic Org aniz ations
Funders Network of Pop Rep H and R
Africa Grantmakers ' Affinity Group
Ariadne Network

International Human Rig hts Funders Group

Candid

Peace & Security Funders Group

Rus s ian Donors Forum
Youth Trans ition Funders Group
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National Endowment for Financial Education
Denver, CO, United States | www.nefe.org | 30 3-224 -350 3 | ldj@nefe.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Community and economic development, Economic development, Education, Employment, Financial couns eling , Financial
s ervices , Foundations , Hig her education, Pens ions , Social s ciences

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Indiana, Dis trict of Columbia, Kans as , Wis cons in, Virg inia, North Carolina, New York, Ohio

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Adults , Children and youth, Economically dis advantag ed people, Low-income people, Retired people

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Financial s us tainability, Prog ram evaluations , Prog ram s upport, Public eng ag ement and education, Res earch, Res earch and
evaluation

ORGANIZAT ION
T YPES

Foundations

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
The National Endowment for Financial Education (NEFE) is the only private, nonprofit, national foundation wholly dedicated to improving the financial well-being
of all Americans . The mis s ion of the National Endowment for Financial Education is to help individual Americans acquire the knowledg e and s kills neces s ary to
take control of their financial des tiny. NEFE’s mis s ion is g rounded in the belief that reg ardles s of backg round or income level, financially informed individuals
are better able to 1) take control of their circums tances , 2) improve their quality of life, and 3) ens ure a s table future for thems elves and their families . NEFE’s
g uiding principles are s tated in eig ht initiatives . Thes e initiatives des cribe how NEFE achieves its mis s ion, and outlines the g oals and s tandards that g uide the
foundation’s activities . Every project or prog ram undertaken by NEFE mus t fit within the s cope of at leas t one initiative. NEFE accomplis hes its mis s ion
primarily by partnering with other org anizations to: 1) provide practical, reliable, and unbias ed financial education to members of the public, 2) accomplis h
res earch in the field of financial literacy education, and 3) create demand for financial education. NEFE’s activities place s pecial emphas is on thos e who face
financial challeng es that are not being addres s ed by others . Among the targ et audiences are: youth, low-income individuals and families , and people in
difficult or unus ual life circums tances . NEFE’s partners hips and the foundation’s own efforts res ult in a wide rang e of free and low-cos t activities and materials ,
including : res ources for cons umers , materials for educators and facilitators , the NEFE Hig h School Financial Planning Prog ram, which includes joint efforts with
numerous nonprofit, for-profit, and g overnment entities to develop financial literacy res ources for s pecific audiences , res earch, conferences , and think tanks
on a variety of financial literacy topics , and g rant awards to org anizations and academic ins titutions whos e work can contribute to the field of financial literacy.

Backg round
Es tablis hed in 1972 in CO

Prog ram Areas (2)
Education Prog rams
Althoug h not res tricted to a particular ag e g roup, the Education Prog rams area has been oriented primarily to providing financial planning information to
youth, including NEFE’s long es t-s tanding public s ervice effort, the NEFE Hig h School Financial Planning Prog ram Effort. Strateg ic Prog rams and Alliance: This
action area works to help Americans improve the quality of their lives throug h financial education provided in cooperation with other nonprofit org anizations
and foundations , and occas ional corporate s pons ors . Multimedia Acces s : This action area repres ents NEFE’s commitment to s haring its expertis e in financial
planning education with all thos e who mig ht benefit from it, including cons umers , educators , and the media. Innovative Thinking : The g oal of this action area is
to ins pire creative ideas and new pers pectives on pers onal finance, to communicate them broadly, and to as s is t in their actualization where appropriate. This
action area s upports fellows hips prog rams , g rantmaking , and res earch and s trateg ic activities .
NEFE Fellows Prog ram
The NEFE Fellows Prog ram recruits qualified individuals from divers e backg rounds who s hare a common interes t in working on projects within NEFE's broad
s cope of activities and in g aining non-profit operations and manag ement experience. NEFE fellows hips are funded for periods of up to two years and directed
primarily at new colleg e g raduates at the bachelor's and mas ter's deg ree levels . Fellows are as s ig ned to projects , and work with s taff at NEFE headquarters in
the Denver area, to g ain both practical s kills and meaning ful profes s ional experience throug h their tenure with the foundation. Fellows receive a s alary of
$27,150 per year and an attractive benefits packag e. Application g uidelines and contact information are available on foundation web s ite.

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RF Ps
Application form required.
Initial Approach: Complete the Concept Inquiry form after checking g uidelines and elig ibility
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): Apr. and Nov.
Deadline(s): June and Dec.
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Final notification: 5 bus ines s days following board meeting s

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national bas is .
No s upport for org anizations lacking 501(c)(3) IRS s tatus , or foreig n org anizations .
No g rants to individuals , or for g eneral operating s upport, deficits , s alaries , capital cos ts , computer equipment, pas s -throug h funding , conferences ,
s eminars , fundrais ers , s pons ors hips , endowments , challeng e g rants , matching funds , s cholars hips , or for reg is tration fees .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$180,178,391

$476,724

Gifts Received: $875,876

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $8,413,874
Qualifying Distributions: $6,465,656
Giving Activities include:
$476,724 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at National Endowment for Financial Education

Governing Body (14)

St af f (5)

T heodore J. Beck Pres ident & CEO
Mary Merrell Bailey Vice Chair
Michael A. Bedke Chair
David J. Kaus Cfo & Coo
Greg Mag ed Member
Kevin Plummer Member
James M. Kooler Member
Denise Crawford Member
Karen Vahouny Emerita
David G. Streg e Member
Patrick Bannig an Member
Helen Norris Member
Francisco C. Rodrig uez Member
Colleen Walker Member

Brent Neiser Sr. Director, SPA
Patricia Seaman Sr. Director of Comnunications
Billy Hensley Director, Education
Susan Sharkey Jirector of Hig h School Prog ram
Annette Fowler Director, E Learning

Donors (2)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Arendas v. Citibank Inc. cy dis tribution
Haddock v. Nationwide Clas s Action Adminis trator

National Endowment f or Financial Education Operating foundation
EIN 840632115
BRIDGE NUMBER 2194974912
PUBLICATIONS
Application g uidelines
Informational brochure
News letter

LOCATION
1331 17TH STREET SUITE 1200
Denver, CO United States 80202
ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Denver
Metropolitan area: Denver-Aurora-Lakewood,
CO
Cong res s ional dis trict: Colorado Dis trict 01

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: 303-224-3503
Fax: (303) 220-0838
E-mail: ldj@nefe.org
URL: www.nefe.org

MEMBERS HIPS
Associations and Other Philanthropic Org aniz ations
Colorado Nonprofit As s ociation
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Public Welfare Foundation, Inc.
Washing ton, DC, United States | www.publicwelfare.org | (20 2) 9 6 5-18 0 0 | info@publicwelfare.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Antidis crimination, Communication media, Corrections and penolog y, Courts , Economic development, Hig her education,
Human rig hts , Human s ervices , Leg al s ervices , Org anized labor, Pris on alternatives , Public health, Public policy, Social rig hts ,
Venture philanthropy

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, South Africa, Mas s achus etts , Dis trict of Columbia, Mexico, Haiti, New York, El Salvador, California

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Children and youth, Economically dis advantag ed people, Incarcerated people, Low-income people

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Continuing s upport, General s upport, Prog ram s upport, Public eng ag ement and education, Publications , Res earch, Seed
money, Sys tems reform

T RANSACT ION T YPES

Employee matching g ifts

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
The Public Welfare Foundation s upports efforts to ens ure fundamental rig hts and opportunities for people in need. It looks for carefully defined points where
our funds can make a difference in bring ing about s ys temic chang es that can improve lives . The Public Welfare Foundation focus es on three prog ram areas : 1)
Criminal Jus tice, 2) Juvenile Jus tice and 3) Workers ' Rig hts . A s mall number of g rants will als o be made under the Special Opportunities and Pres ident's
Dis cretionary categ ories .

Backg round
Incorporated in 1947 in TX; reincorporated in 1951 in DE - Mr. Mars h was an Ohio native who owned a news paper g roup, General News papers , Inc., and was
active in other fields s uch as banking , oil, g as , and real es tate. He donated three news papers to the foundation, from which it received income for its charitable
purpos es . The papers , The Spartanburg (SC) Herald & Journal, The Tus caloos a (AL) News , and the Gads den (AL) Times , were s old in 1985. The concept of the
foundation developed by Mr. Mars h, who died in 1964, and perpetuated by its board of trus tees , is broad and remains committed to s upporting
org anizations that help people overcome barriers to full participation in s ociety. The g rantmaker is a s ig natory to Philanthropy’s Promis e, an initiative of the
National Committee for Res pons ive Philanthropy (NCRP). By s ig ning on, the g rantmaker has committed to allocating the majority of its g rantmaking dollars to
marg inalized communities and at leas t 25 percent to s ocial jus tice s trateg ies , s uch as advocacy, community org anizing , and civic eng ag ement

Prog ram Areas (5)
Criminal Justice
The U.S. criminal jus tice s ys tem is failing . More than two million people are held in American pris ons -the larg es t inmate population in the world. The number is
g rowing daily, larg ely becaus e of federal and s tate laws pres cribing mandatory minimum s entences , even for non-violent offenders . Mos t s ig nificantly, more
than 60 percent of the people in pris on are now racial and ethnic minorities . Locking up increas ing numbers of people-dis proportionately people of color-at
g reat expens e to taxpayers , and later releas ing them with little acces s to rehabilitation and drug treatment s ervices , has not made our s treets s afe. The
foundation's Criminal Jus tice Prog ram s upports g roups working to end over-incarceration of adult offenders in America. In particular, the prog ram makes
g rants to g roups that are working to: 1)Reduce incarceration rates throug h the reform of s entencing laws and parole and probation s ys tems , including the
us e of divers ion and alternatives to incarceration; 2)Reduce jail populations throug h the reform of pretrial detention policies and practices ; 3)Develop and
promote innovative s trateg ies to reduce the overrepres entation of racial and ethnic minorities in the criminal jus tice proces s .
Juvenile Justice
Juvenile jus tice s ys tems nationwide are failing youth, families and communities . Each year, an es timated 400,000 youth-the overwhelming majority of whom
are accus ed of minor and non-violent offens es -are locked up in detention or correctional facilities . Des pite res earch s howing that incarceration leads to hig h
juvenile recidivis m rates , as well as poor education, employment, and health outcomes for youth, s ys tems often fail to us e alternatives to incarceration that
have been s hown to be more effective at rehabilitating young people. Moreover, an es timated 250,000 youth are tried in the adult criminal jus tice s ys tem
annually, and nearly 10,000 youth are hous ed in adult jails or pris ons on any g iven nig ht. Thes e policies ig nore the well-es tablis hed differences between youth
and adults , increas e recidivis m rates , and expos e youth in adult jails and pris ons to hig h rates of s exual abus e and s uicide. Youth of color are
dis proportionately likely to s uffer the harms of thes e failed policies and practices . The foundation's Juvenile Jus tice Prog ram s upports g roups working to end
the criminalization and over-incarceration of youth in the United States . In particular, the prog ram makes g rants to g roups that are working to advance
s ys tems reforms that will: 1)Reduce youth incarceration rates in the juvenile jus tice s ys tem (throug h policies that, for example, limit the us e of incarceration,
expand the us e of community-bas ed alternatives to incarceration, reduce leng ths of s tay, and/or decriminalize minor mis behaviors or otherwis e divert youth
from the juvenile court s ys tem); 2)End the practice of trying , s entencing , and incarcerating youth as adults ; and 3)Promote more fair and equitable treatment of
youth of color by the juvenile jus tice s ys tem. .
President's Discretionary Fund
The fund offers very s mall g rants to advance the foundation's mis s ion. Relatively few of thes e g rants are g iven. The foundation is unable to s upport
uns olicited applications in this prog ram area.
Special Opportunities
A s mall number of g rants are made under the Special Opportunities categ ory reflecting the foundation's mis s ion and underlying values , including its
long s tanding commitment to racial equity and jus tice. Thes e are one-time only g rants that are es pecially timely and compelling . At times this kind of g rant
s erves as a laboratory for new ideas . Relatively few of thes e g rants are g iven. The foundation is unable to s upport uns olicited applications in this prog ram
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area.
Workers' Rig hts
Work jus t is n't working for too many in America today. The g overnment ag encies charg ed with protecting workers ' health and s afety have abandoned s cores
of reg ulatory priorities and s caled back enforcement efforts , leaving millions of workers under-protected. Millions of people work without s uch bas ic rig hts as
paid s ick days . Too many who try to org anize in order to neg otiate improved working conditions in their workplaces end up fired or find their efforts
undermined by anti-org anizing campaig ns . Thos e whos e rig hts are violated s ometimes dis cover they lack meaning ful remedies , as they either mus t depend
on g overnment ag encies that may not res pond to their problems or face obs tacles to exercis ing their rig ht to take their cas es to court. The foundation's
Workers ' Rig hts Prog ram s upports g roups s eeking policy and s ys tem reforms to improve the lives of low-wag e working people, with a focus on s ecuring
their bas ic leg al rig hts to s afe, healthy, and fair conditions at work. Specifically, the prog ram makes g rants to g roups s eeking reforms that will do the
following : 1)Make Work Safe and Healthy-by preventing illnes s , injury, and death on the job, and improving workers ' compens ation; 2)Make Work Pay-by
empowering workers to hold low-road employers accountable for wag e theft, mis clas s ification, and conting ent work abus e, particularly throug h policies that
create or improve private rig hts of action and fee-s hifting ; and 3)Build Workers ' Advocacy Power-by improving the ability of low-wag e workers to act
collectively for policy and s ys tem reform. Additionally, the prog ram s upports inves tig ative journalis m, national broadcas t news coverag e, and other hig hprofile media and public education about workers ' rig hts is s ues .

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
There is a two-s tep application proces s , las ting four to s ix months : 1) The applicant creates an account and s ubmits an online letter of inquiry, up to five
pag es . Pleas e read letter of inquiry content g uide on the foundation web s ite. Once a letter of inquiry arrives at the foundation, the s taff determines whether
the propos ed project fits the foundation’s funding g uidelines . Pleas e read the prog ram g uidelines carefully before applying . The foundation s taff will let
applicants know if they are invited to s ubmit a full propos al; and 2) Only full propos als that have been invited will be cons idered. Applicants will be invited by email to s ubmit full propos als and will be s ent an online link to the s ame account log in pag e us ed to s ubmit the letter of inquiry. There, they will be able to
acces s an online form for s ubmitting a full propos al
Application form required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Lis ting of additional s ources and amount of s upport
Copy of current year's org anizational budg et and/or project budg et
Contact pers on
Lis ting of board of directors , trus tees , officers and other key people and their affiliations
Explanation of why g rantmaker is cons idered an appropriate donor for project
How project's res ults will be evaluated or meas ured
Name, addres s and phone number of org anization
Population s erved
Statement of problem project will addres s
Qualifications of key pers onnel
Res ults expected from propos ed g rant
Timetable for implementation and evaluation of project
Copy of mos t recent annual report/audited financial s tatement/990
Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted
Geog raphic area to be s erved
Brief his tory of org anization and des cription of its mis s ion

Initial Approach: Online letter of inquiry (all applicants , new and thos e renewing g rants , mus t complete this s tep); Pleas e s ee the foundation web s ite:
http://www.publicwelfare.org /ApplyGrant.as px
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): Board (or a committee of the board) meets 3 times annually
Deadline(s): Letters of inquiry are accepted throug hout the year but it is recommended to s ubmit a LOI 4 to 6 weeks before propos al deadlines . See the
foundation's web s ite for full and invited propos als deadlines
Final notification: For LOI: 30 working days ; for full and invited propos als , s ucces s ful applicants receive an award letter by e-mail, and g enerally funds are
dis burs ed within 45 days of approval. Entire application proces s g enerally takes 4 to 6 months
Additional information: Steps for Renewal Funding : The foundation's review and evaluation proces s takes three to four months . Grantees interes ted in
receiving uninterrupted funding mus t s ubmit a letter of inquiry and required prog res s report prior to the end of the g rant period. Applicants s hould decide
when they would like to receive g rant approval for their renewal g rant and plan ahead. Renewal applicants are required to s ubmit a letter of inquiry and
narrative and financial prog res s report for the current g rant. Prog res s reports are to be s ubmitted via email to s ubmit@publicwelfare.org with the
org anization’s name and the time period covered in the s ubject line.

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving is limited to the U.S.
No s upport for international funding .
No funding for individuals , s cholars hips , direct s ervices , international projects or endowment campaig ns .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-09-30
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$513,754,962

$21,066,287

Gifts Received: $0

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $27,176,218
Qualifying Distributions: $25,228,899
Giving Activities include:
$21,066,287 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Public Welfare Foundation, Inc.

Of f icers and Direct ors (17)

St af f (14)

Lydia Micheaux Marshall Chair. and Director
Myrtis H. Powell Vice-Chair. and Director
Candice Jones Pres .-elect
Phillipa P. T aylor C.F.O. and C.A.O. and Secy.-Treas .
Shirley Sag awa
Ellen Gordon Cont.
Craig Aase
Stephanie Bell-Rose
Jackie M. Cleg g
David Dodson
Juliet Villarreal Garcia
Yolanda Oroz co
Maria Otero
Cliff Sloan
Landis Zimmerman
Colin Diver
Hon. Eric T . Washing ton

Sarah Joy Albrecht Prog . Analys t
Diane Camper Comms . Off.
Seema Gajwani Prog . Off., Criminal Jus tice
Josh Perry Admin. As s oc.
Marg ie Robinson Grants . Mg r.
Ana Yanez -Correa Prog . Dir., Criminal Jus tice
Katayoon Majd Prog . Dir., Youth Jus tice
T eo Owen Admin. Coord., Prog s .
Alyssa Piccirilli Mg r., Admin.
Robert Shull Prog . Dir., Workers Rig hts
Kaitlin Heinz Acctg . Mg r.
Derek Johnson Prog . As s t.
John Bae Prog . Dir., Criminal Jus tice
Galit Lipa Prog . Dir., Youth Jus tice

Donors (1)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Charles Edward Mars h‡

Public Welf are Foundation, Inc. Independent foundation
EIN 540597601
BRIDGE NUMBER 6415155010
PUBLICAT IONS
News letter
Application g uidelines
Financial s tatement
Grants lis t

LOCAT ION
1200 U St. N.W.
Was hing ton, DC United States 20009-4443

CONT ACT INFORMAT ION
Contact: Grants Mg nt.

ADDIT IONAL LOCAT ION INFORMAT ION
County: Dis trict of Columbia
Metropolitan area: Was hing ton-Arling tonAlexandria, DC-VA-MD-WV
Cong res s ional dis trict: Dis trict of Columbia
Dis trict At-larg e

Fax: (202) 265-8851

MEMBERS HIPS
Affinity Groups
Grantmakers for Income Security Tas kforce

National Committee for Res pons ive Philanthropy

International Human Rig hts Funders Group

Neig hborhood Funders Group

Telephone: (202) 965-1800
E-mail: info@publicwelfare.org
URL: www.publicwelfare.org

Peak Grantmaking , Inc.
Youth Trans ition Funders Group
Associations and Other Philanthropic Org aniz ations
International Human Rig hts Funders Group
The Nonprofit Roundtable of Greater Was hing ton
Youth Trans ition Funders Group
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Research Corporation for Science Advancement
T ucson, AZ , United States | www.rescorp.org | (520 ) 571-1111 | awards@rescorp.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

As tronomy, Biochemis try, Chemis try, Education s ervices , Eng ineering , Family s ervices , Foundations , Hig her education, Human
s ervices , International peace and s ecurity, Mus eums , Nonprofits , Phys ics , Science, Venture philanthropy

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Canada, Arizona, California, Penns ylvania, Mas s achus etts , New York

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Prog ram s upport, Res earch

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
Giving to advance academic s cience res earch and teaching . The awards prog rams include the Cottrell Colleg e Science Awards , Cottrell Scholars Awards , and
Scialog Awards and are open to U.S. colleg es and univers ities to s upport bas ic res earch in the phys ical s ciences (phys ics , chemis try, and as tronomy).

Backg round
Incorporated in 1912 in NY - The technolog y trans fer prog ram for identifying , patenting and licens ing inventions from academic ins titutions , operated for
many years by Res earch Corporation, was trans ferred to Res earch Corporation Technolog ies , a nonprofit corporation s ubject to reg ular corporate income
tax laws , on March 2, 1987, in accordance with Section 1605(c) of the Tax Reform Act of 1986. The foundation als o trans ferred $35 million as a prog ramrelated inves tment and all its patent rig hts to the new org anization in accordance with the act

Prog ram Areas (4)
Cottrell Colleg e Science Awards
The Cottrell Colleg e Science Award prog ram is aimed at helping young faculty to s tart vig orous res earch prog rams at primarily underg raduate ins titutions .
The awards s upport res earch in s cience dis ciplines with s ig nificant overlap with chemis try, phys ics , and as tronomy. The prog ram had initiatives for s ing le
inves tig ators . The multi-inves tig ator Cottrell Colleg e Science Award initiative accepts applications from teams with two or three members from the s ame
ins titution. Total reques ts for Res earch Corporation (RC) funds for two-year awards mus t be $35,000, with $10,000 of ins titutional match for Sing leInves tig ator Cotrell Colleg e Science Awards and $75,000 or $100,000, with $25,000 ins titutional match for Multi-Inves tig ator Cotrell Colleg e Science Awards
coming from teams with two or three members , res pectively. Expens es are limited to equipment, s upplies , s ummer s tipends for travel to conduct res earch
outs ide the home ins titution. No indirect cos ts or fring e benefits (other than FICA at 7.65%) are allowed from award funds . Principal inves tig ators mus t have
faculty appointments in a department of chemis try, phys ics or as tronomy, or if from another department, propos e res earch that s ig nificantly overlaps with
res earch in one of thes e three dis ciplines . For the Sing le-Inves tig ator Initiative, applicants mus t be within the firs t three years of firs t faculty appointment. For
the Multi-Inves tig ator initiative, at leas t one team member mus t be within the firs t s ix years of firs t faculty appointment. Qualifying departments mus t offer at
leas t the baccalaureate, but not doctoral, deg rees . Propos ed projects are judg ed on the bas is of s cientific orig inality, s ig nificance, feas ibility, and ability of the
principal inves tig ator(s ) and ins titution to s us tain the activity. The potential of a propos ed res earch project to add to s cientific knowledg e is a prime criterion
in its evaluation, as is its potential for developing into long -term capable prog rams of res earch, capable of attracting future s upport from other ag encies . For
complete g uidelines and des cription vis it the prog ram web s ite.
Cottrell Scholar Awards
Cottrell Scholar Awards are for beg inning faculty members who are committed to excel at both res earch and teaching . Applications s hould be tenure-track
beg inning faculty members whos e primary appointment is in a Bachelor's and Ph.D. deg ree-g ranting department of as tronomy, biochemis try, biophys ics ,
chemis try, or phys ics , but not in a s chool of medicine or eng ineering . Elig ibility is limited to thos e in the third year after their firs t tenure-track appointment. The
propos al cons is ts of brief propos als for both res earch and teaching . Orig inality, feas ibility, and the pros pect for s ig nificant fundamental advances to s cience
are the main criteria for the res earch plan. Contributions to education, es pecially at the underg raduate level, as pirations for teaching , and the propos ed
s trateg ies to achieve educational objectives are factors in as s es s ment of the teaching plan. The ability of applicants to mount a s trong res earch prog ram and
their commitment to teaching are weig hed in the two-phas e review proces s . The deadline for receipt of propos als is 5 pm (MST) on Aug . 1. Applications mus t
conform to g uidelines and directions , and need to be endors ed by the ins titution. Potential applicants can beg in the online s ubmis s ion proces s by completing
the online s ubmis s ion Elig ibility Quiz. Cons ult the complete prog ram g uidelines on the webs ite for full details . .
Grants to Individuals Prog ram
Grants and awards for faculty res earch in the natural s ciences (phys ics , chemis try, and as tronomy) at colleg es and univers ities in the U.S. and Canada. Awards
are intended to help s treng then the linkag e between res earch and teaching from hig h s chool throug h the g raduate level, and Res earch Opportunity Awards by
nomination only.
Scialog Awards
The Scialog Award prog ram is aimed at s eeding hig hly innovative, hig h ris k/hig h reward fundamental res earch in targ eted areas that addres s problems of
g lobal s ig nificance and require multidis ciplinary s olutions . The Scialog prog ram funds g roundbreaking res earch by recently tenured faculty members , who
are des ig nated Scialog Fellows , at U.S. academic ins titutions . Scialog Fellows are convened annually, along with other world clas s res earchers , to s hare critical
feedback on their projects and further develop res earch ideas . The conferences have an unus ual format with a limited number of formal pres entations and
s ig nificant time s pent in breakout s es s ions and other forms of dialog . Participants are challeng ed to form s mall teams and write s hort collaborative
propos als "on the s pot"; for additional s eed funding bas ed on new ideas that emerg e during the conference. The awards s upport res earch in s cience
dis ciplines relevant to the targ eted problem, which includes chemis try, phys ics , materials s cience and eng ineering . The firs t Scialog initiative, beg un in 2010, is
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focus ed on bas ic res earch to enable clean, s us tainable, affordable energ y for a world rapidly heading toward a doubling of its energ y needs by midcentury.
The initiative is aimed at accelerating underlying s cientific advances on the molecular and nano s cales to improve the efficiency and s calability of technolog ies
that us e s olar energ y to produce electricity and fuels s uch as hydrog en. Since 2010, when Scialog was launched, 30 Scialog Fellows have received awards
totaling $3.25 million. In addition, nine teams , compos ed of Scialog Fellows and other res earchers , have received Collaborative Innovation Awards totaling
$900 thous and, bas ed on their propos als written at Scialog conferences . There is no budg et required for awards and principle inves tig ators are g iven wide
latitude for how funds are expended. No indirect cos ts or fring e benefits (other than FICA/Medicare at 7.65%) and ins titutionally mandated fring e benefits for
pos tdoctoral fellows are allowed from award funds . Principal inves tig ators mus t have faculty appointments at U.S. academic colleg es or univers ities that are
at leas t baccalaureate g ranting ins titutions in dis ciplines that are relevant to the targ eted area of res earch. For complete g uidelines and des cription vis it the
prog ram webs ite.

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application form required.
Initial Approach: Fill out application reques t form on foundation web s ite
Board meeting date(s): Feb., Apr., and Nov.
Deadline(s): Deadlines vary from year to year
Final notification: Differs by prog ram

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving limited to the U.S.
No g rants to individuals directly, or for building or endowment funds , indirect cos ts , common s upplies and s ervices , tuition, res earch leave to s tart new
projects , faculty academic year s alaries , pos t-doctoral or g raduate s tudent s tipends , s ecretarial as s is tance, g eneral s upport, s cholars hips , fellows hips ,
publications , travel expens es to s cientific meeting s , or matching g ifts ; no loans .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$174,518,565

$3,984,865

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $9,817,982
Qualifying Distributions: $7,086,153
Giving Activities include:
$3,984,865 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Res earch Corporation for Science Advancement

Of f icers (14)

St af f (5)

Dr. Daniel I. Linz er PRESIDENT AND BOARD MEMBER
Dr. Robert N. Shelton PRESIDENT AND BOARD MEMBER
Dr. Eliz abeth Nccornack CHAIR OF THE BOARD
Mr. G. Scott Clemons TREAS S URER AND BOARD MEMBER
Mr. Jonathan Hook TREAS URER AND BOARD MEMBER
Dr. Brent Iverson SECRETARY AND BOARD MEMBER
Mr. David Wenner SECRETARY AND BOARD MEMBER
Mr. Daniel Gasch CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER/INTERIM PRES.
Dr. Lars Bildsten BOARD MEMBER
Dr. Peter Dorhout BOARD MEMBER
Dr. Eug ene Flood BOARD MEMBER
Dr. Gayle P. W. Jackson BOARD MEMBER
Dr. Catherine J. Murphy BOARD MEMBER
Dr. Joan Woodard BOARD MEMBER

Dr. Richard Wiener PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Dr. Silvia Ronco PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Ms. Gail Craig -Jag er FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATOR
Mr. Dan Huff COMMUNICATIONS DIRECTOR
Mr. T homas Goodenow IT DIRECTOR

Donors (10)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Paul C. Mang els dorf
Charles H. Townes
Rachel Brown‡
Frederick Gardner Cottrell‡
Elizabeth Hazen‡
Donald F. Jones ‡
Edward C. Kendall‡
Robert E. Waterman‡
Robert R. Williams ‡
Robert B. Woodward‡

Research Corporation f or Science Advancement Operating foundation
EIN 131963407
BRIDGE NUMBER 0541368134
PUBLICATIONS
Application g uidelines
Annual report
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LOCATION
4703 E. Camp Lowell Dr., Ste. 201
Tucs on, AZ United States 85712-1292
ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Pima

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: (520) 571-1111
Fax: (520) 571-1119
E-mail: awards@rescorp.org
URL: www.rescorp.org
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Occas ional report
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Metropolitan area: Tucs on, AZ
Cong res s ional dis trict: Arizona Dis trict 02
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Terra Foundation for American Art 
Chicag o, IL, United States | www.terraamericanart.org | 312-6 54 -226 9 | contact@terraamericanart.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Art mus eums , Arts and culture, Arts education, Arts s ervices , Communication media, Community recreation, Education
s ervices , Hig her education, His torical activities , Humanities , Libraries , Mus eums , Social rig hts , Vis ual arts

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, International, Illinois , Europe, As ia, South America, Germany, United King dom, Italy, Mas s achus etts , New York, France,
California, Canada, Dis trict of Columbia, Penns ylvania

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Children and youth, Students

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Fellows hips , Pres entations and productions , Prog ram s upport, Trans lation

ORGANIZAT ION
T YPES

Multipurpos e centers

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
The foundation is dedicated to fos tering exploration, unders tanding , and enjoyment of the vis ual arts of the United States for national and international
audiences . Recog nizing the importance of experiencing orig inal works of art, the foundation provides opportunities for interaction and s tudy, beg inning with
the pres entation and g rowth of its own art collection in Chicag o. To further cros s -cultural dialog ue on American art, the foundation s upports and collaborates
on innovative exhibitions , res earch, and educational prog rams . The foundation's g rant areas are Exhibition, Academic and Public Prog rams , Chicag o K–12
Education, and Publication. Publication g rants will provide s upport for publication projects on his torical American art (circa 1500 to 1980) that make a
s ig nificant contribution to s cholars hip and have an international dimens ion. .

Backg round
Clas s ified as a private operating foundation in 1981 in IL - The Terra Foundation for American Art was es tablis hed in 1978 by bus ines s man and art collector
Daniel J. Terra (1911-1996) who believed that the art of the United States is a dynamic and powerful expres s ion of the nation's his tory and identity. The
g overning mis s ion of the foundation remains to promote a g reater unders tanding and appreciation of his torical American art throug h acquis ition, exhibition,
interpretation, and s cholars hip.

Prog ram Areas (14)
Academic Prog ram Grants
The prog ram s upports projects that encourag e international s cholars hip on American art topics , as well as s cholarly projects with focus ed thes es that
explore American art in an international context. Academic funding is available for s ympos ia, colloquia, and s cholarly convening s on American art (pre-1980)
that take place: in Chicag o or outs ide the United States , or in the United States that examine American art within an international context and/or include a
s ig nificant number of international participants .If the foundation res ponds to a letter of inquiry by reques ting a propos al, the org anization applying for a g rant
will be expected to complete an application. Only propos als from ins titutions with United States 501(c)(3) s tatus or the international equivalent are accepted.
Grants are not made to individuals .
Chicag o K-12 Education Prog am
The prog ram s upports activities that bring American art into Chicag o’s clas s rooms , with the aim of helping teachers enrich the curriculum and enhance
learning . To achieve thes e g oals , the foundation funds projects that s treng then Chicag o teachers ’ knowledg e of his torical American art (pre-1980) and the
ability to teach with it effectively. Only propos als from ins titutions with United States 501(c)(3) s tatus or g overnmental org anizations are accepted. Applicants
mus t be bas ed in the city of Chicag o and their project mus t be directed primarily toward teachers in Chicag o s chools , unles s projects for which funding is
reques ted take place in the Chicag o area and teachers from s chools in the city of Chicag o make up the majority of the audience s erved.
Chicag o Public Prog ram
The prog ram s upports a variety of informal learning opportunities des ig ned to make his torical American art acces s ible and relevant to Chicag o res idents .
The foundation welcomes propos als from a broad rang e of org anizations , including thos e that may not typically have an American art focus .Grant funding is
available for projects and prog rams about his torical American art and vis ual culture (pre-1980) that are g rounded in s ound s cholars hip and des ig ned
primarily for adult learners in Chicag o who may not have s pecialized knowledg e of American art or art his tory. Only propos als from ins titutions with United
States 501(c)(3) s tatus are accepted. Applicants mus t be bas ed in the city of Chicag o unles s the projects for which funding is reques ted take place in the
Chicag o area and Chicag o res idents make up the majority of the audience s erved.
Exhibition Grants
Supports for exhibitions that enlarg e the unders tanding and appreciation of his torical American art made between 1500 and 1980. To be elig ible for funding ,
exhibitions that take place internationally or in Chicag o may be aimed at the g eneral public, s cholars , or both; exhibitions that take place only in the United
States , but outs ide of Chicag o, mus t pres ent his torical American art in an international context and reach a s cholarly audience. If the foundation res ponds to a
letter of inquiry by reques ting a propos al, the org anization applying for a g rant will be expected to complete an application. Only propos als from ins titutions
with United States 501(c)(3) s tatus or the international equivalent are accepted. Grants are not made to individuals .
Exhibition Research and Development Grants
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The g rants are to encourag e and enrich international partners hips between art mus eums , and to enable curators outs ide the United States both to learn more
about his torical American art and to develop exhibitions of American art at their home ins titutions . Two types of g rants are offered: Convening Grants for
Internationally Collaborative Exhibitions and Curatorial Travel Grants to the United States . Applications will be judg ed competitively on an annual bas is . Only
propos als from ins titutions with United States 501(c)(3) s tatus or the international equivalent are accepted. Grants are not made to individuals .
Fellowships at the Smithsonian American Art Museum
Thes e one-year res idential fellows hips at the Smiths onian American Art Mus eum in Was hing ton, D.C., s upport full-time independent and dis s ertation res earch
by s cholars from abroad res earching his torical American art (pre-1980) or by U.S. s cholars , particularly thos e who are inves tig ating international contexts for
American art. Predoctoral fellows receive $32,500, plus res earch and travel allowances , s enior or pos tdoctoral fellows receive $47,500, plus res earch and
travel allowances .
Fulbrig ht-T erra Foundation Awards in the History of American Art
The prog ram offers applications to teach American art his tory in China, at Ts ing hua Univers ity and Peking Univers ity, and in one or more European Union
countries (except France, Germany, and the U.K.). The awards to teach in China targ et s enior U.S. s cholars at the as s ociate or full profes s or level. The awards
to teach in Europe are open to early career U.S. s cholars . To apply, s ee the Fulbrig ht U.S. Scholar Prog ram webs ite: http://catalog .cies .org /s earchRes ults .as px?
kw=terra+foundation .
Grants to Individuals Prog ram
Res idencies , prizes , g rants , profes s ors hips , and pos tdoctoral and teaching fellows hips to artis ts and s cholars to s tudy American art in the U.S. or the
European Union.
International Essay Priz e
The prizes recog nizes excellent s cholars hip by a non-U.S. s cholar in the field of his torical American art (circa 1500–1980). The winning manus cript will advance
unders tanding of American art, demons trating new finding s and orig inal pers pectives , and will be trans lated and publis hed in American Art, the Smiths onian
American Art Mus eum’s s cholarly journal, which covers the cos t of imag e rig hts and reproduction. The winner receives a $1,000 cas h award and a travel
s tipend of up to $3,000 to g ive a pres entation in Was hing ton, D.C. Es s ays s hould be s ubmitted by e-mail to terraes s ayprize@s i.edu.
Postdoctoral T eaching Fellowships
Thes e fellows hips s eek to increas e the opportunities in Europe for g raduate s tudy of his torical American art while providing recipients the opportunity to
purs ue individual s tudy and res earch. The fellows hips are offered by the Courtauld Ins titute of Art in London, and the Ins titut National d'His toire de l'Art in
Paris . The fellows hip prog ram that is integ rated with the Courtauld Ins titute of Art is a two-year prog ram that s upports advanced inquiry in the his tory of art,
cons ervation, and mus eum s tudies . The fellow will teach three his torical American art cours es , participate in s cholarly activities org anized by the Courtauld
Ins titute of Art, and org anize an international s cholarly event. The s tipend for the two-year fellows hip is $134,564 including health benefits , travel, res earch,
and lodg ing . The fellows hip integ rated with the Ins titut National d'His toire de l'Art is a two-year prog ram that is focus ed on the his tory of American art and
vis ual culture. The fellow will teach underg raduate and mas ter's -level s tudents , participate in local s eminars , and org anize academic prog rams on related
res earch topics . The s tipend for the two-year fellows hip is $107,000, including travel, res earch, and lodg ing . .
Publication Prog ram
The prog ram provides s upport for publication projects on his torical American art (circa 1500 to 1980) that make a s ig nificant contribution to s cholars hip and
have an international dimens ion. Applicants are hig hly encourag ed to contact TFAA (publications @terraamericanart.eu) in advance of the deadline to confirm
elig ibility and dis cus s the project. .
Research T ravel Grants to the United States
The g rants enable s cholars outs ide the United States to cons ult res ources that are only available within the United States . Thes e g rants provide s upport for
res earch on topics concerning American art and vis ual culture prior to 1980. Nine to thirteen g rants are awarded annually. Up to $6,000 per g rant for doctoral
s tudents from Europe, North America, Aus tralia and New Zealand, up to $7,000 per g rant for doctoral candidates from As ia, Africa, and Latin America, and up
to $9,000 per g rant for all pos tdoctoral and s enior s cholars . Up to five g rants are s pecifically dedicated to s cholars from As ia, Africa, and Latin America. The
foundation only accepts propos als from doctoral s tudents , pos tdoctoral and s enior s cholars outs ide the United States . .
T erra Summer Residency in Giverny
The foundation annually offers ten res idential fellows hips to emerg ing artis ts and doctoral in the his tory of American art and vis ual culture at its properties in
Giverny, France. The res idency offers opportunities to purs ue individual work within a framework of interdis ciplinary exchang e and cros s 0cultural dialog ue.
During the nine-week period, fellows interact reg ularly with invited s enior advis ors and g ues t lecturers , who direct weekly s eminars and hold individual
meeting s . Fellows are s elected on the bas is of intellectual and creative excellence, s cholarly accomplis hments , and ability to contribute in a colleg ial and
interdis ciplinary community, and receive a s tipend of $5,000 (artis ts receive an additional $300 for the purchas e of materials ), provided with travel and
lodg ing . Application by nomination.
Visiting Professorships
This prog ram s eeks to increas e the opportunities in Europe for g raduate s tudy of his torical American art while providing recipients the opportunity to purs ue
individual s tudy and res earch. The profes s ors hips are offered by the Courtauld Ins titute of Art in London, the Freie Univers itat Berlin, and the Ins titut National
d’His toire de l’Art in Paris .

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application form not required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1.
2.
3.
4.

Res ults expected from propos ed g rant
Timetable for implementation and evaluation of project
Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted
Plans for cooperation with other org anizations , if any
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5. Brief his tory of org anization and des cription of its mis s ion
6. Statement of problem project will addres s
Initial Approach: Letter of inquiry (1 copy only, 3 pag es maximum, written in Eng lis h and e-mailed to Grants Mg r.)
Copies of proposal: 5
Board meeting date(s): 3 times annually
Deadline(s): See foundation web s ite for current deadlines
Final notification: Within 3 weeks

REQUEST S FOR PROPOSALS (RFPS)
T erra Foundation Accepting Applications
for Chicag o K-12 Education Grants

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving in the U.S., with emphas is on Chicag o, IL, and internationally.
No s upport for artwork cons ervation.

POSTED: 2019-08-16
DEADLINE: 2019-09-16

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-06-30
$562,241,908

$6,802,991

Gifts Received: $585,000

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $20,304,360
Qualifying Distributions: $14,887,019
Giving Activities include:
$6,802,991 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Terra Foundation for American Art

Governing Body (22)

St af f (5)

Gerhard Casper Director, Chair
Eliz abeth Glassman CEO, Pres ident
Max Berry Director
Nora Daley Director
Ruth Fine Director
Mimi Gardner Gates Director, Vice
Chet Goug is Director, Treas u
Joseph Gromacki Director
Charles Harper Director
Peter Krivkovich Director
Michael Leja Director
Henri Loyrette Director
Peter Lunder Director
Anne M Munsch CFO, As s is tant Secre
Donald Ratner Cfo
Larry Richman Director
Gloria Scoby Dir, Secretary
Michael Shapiro Director
Marilynn T homa Director
Greg Williamson Director
Amy Zinck
Amy Zinck Executive VP

Carrie Haslett Prog ram Officer
Jennifer Sieg enthaler Prog ram Officer
Catherine Ricciardelli Reg is trar
Veerle T hielemans Head of Int'l A
Peter J Brownlee Curator

Donors (3)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Lawter Intl.
James D. Terra
Daniel J. Terra‡

T erra Foundation f or American Art Independent foundation
EIN 362999442
BRIDGE NUMBER 1456712569
PUBLICATIONS
Application g uidelines
Annual report
Grants lis t

LOCATION
120 E Erie Street
Chicag o, IL United States 60611
ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Cook
Metropolitan area: Chicag o-Naperville-Elg in, ILIN-WI
Cong res s ional dis trict: Illinois Dis trict 07

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: 312-654-2269
Fax: (312) 664-2052
E-mail: contact@terraamericanart.org
URL: www.terraamericanart.org
ADDITIONAL CONTACT INFORMATION
Additional e-mail:
contact@terraamericanart.org and
ts r@terraamericanart.org

MEMBERS HIPS
Affinity Groups
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The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation
New York City, NY, United States | www.mellon.org | (212) 8 38 -8 4 0 0 | inquiries@mellon.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Arts and culture, Arts s ervices , Communication media, Cultural awarenes s , Education, Environment, Graduate and profes s ional
education, Hig her education, His torical activities , Humanities , Interdis ciplinary s tudies , Libraries , Mus eums , Performing arts ,
Philanthropy, Public affairs , Univers ity education, Vis ual arts

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, International, South Africa, Mas s achus etts , New York, Germany, Canada, California, Penns ylvania, United King dom,
Illinois

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Continuing s upport, Endowments , Fellows hips , Grantee relations , Prog ram s upport, Res earch

T RANSACT ION T YPES

Matching g rants , Prog ram-related inves tments

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
The foundation's g rantmaking philos ophy is to build, s treng then and s us tain ins titutions and their core capacities , rather than be a s ource for narrowly
defined projects . As s uch, it develops thoug htful, long -term collaborations with g rant recipients and inves ts s ufficient funds for an extended period to
accomplis h the purpos e at hand and achieve meaning ful res ults . Ins titutions and prog rams receiving s upport are often leaders in fields of foundation activity,
but they may als o be promis ing newcomers , or in a pos ition to demons trate new ways of overcoming obs tacles to achieve prog ram g oals . The foundation
concentrates mos t of its g rantmaking in a few areas : hig her education, art his tory, cons ervation, mus eums , performing arts , s cholarly communications and
information technolog y. .

Backg round
Trus t es tablis hed in 1940 in DE as Avalon Foundation; incorporated in 1954 in NY; merg ed with Old Dominion Foundation and renamed The Andrew W. Mellon
Foundation in 1969 - Founded in the name of the late Andrew W. Mellon (1855-1937) by his children. His daug hter Ails a Mellon Bruce es tablis hed the Avalon
Foundation in 1940 and his s on Paul Mellon es tablis hed The Old Dominion Foundation in 1941. The two foundations cons olidated, res ulting in The Andrew W.
Mellon Foundation. Mellon was a banking mag nate who financed s everal indus trial companies including Aluminum Company of America (ALCOA) and
Carborundum Company. He s erved as Secretary of the United States Treas ury from 1921 throug h 1932. During his life, Mellon g ave away nearly $10 million.
Much of it went to educational and charitable ins titutions in his native Pitts burg h, but his mos t famous g ift was the money and the pictures that were us ed to
es tablis h the National Gallery of Art in Was hing ton, DC

Prog ram Areas (11)
Art History, Conservation, and Museums
The prog ram s eeks to advance innovative work in the s tudy, pres ervation, and dis play of humanity's artefactual and vis ual heritag e by s upporting ins titutions
dedicated to that mis s ion. The prog ram makes g rants , by invitation, in four primary areas : curatorial initiatives ; art cons ervation; art mus eums and hig her
education; and art his tory res earch. Grants frequently entail collaborations between ins titutions that build s cholarly and cons ervation community. Support for
mus eums is concentrated on the curatorial and cons ervation prog rams that cons titute the mus eum's intellectual capital, with a focus on pos itions , training ,
and res earch. Mos t mus eums that receive s upport have wide-rang ing collections of international caliber. The foundation als o s upports s elect cons ervation
g raduate prog rams , and initiatives that bols ter the role of s cience in cons ervation. Grants in the art mus eums and hig her education categ ory s upport the
integ ration of campus mus eums in the academic life of their hos t ins titutions , fos ter collaborations between univers ities and major mus eums , and s eek to
increas e divers ity in the pipeline of curatorial and cons ervation profes s ionals . To s upport networks of s cholars and practitioners of art his tory and
cons ervation, the prog ram makes g rants to res earch ins titutes that have broad mandates to advance art his tory and vis ual s tudies . Thes e centers receive
s upport for res earch, publication, and exchang es of international g roups of s cholars and mus eum profes s ionals . Select g rants s upport the development of
the res earch bas e for the s tudy and cons ervation of contemporary art. The prog ram does not s upport individuals , capital and building campaig ns , K-12
education, loan exhibitions , cons ervation treatments , or bas ic dig itization.
Diversity Initiatives
Grantmaking activities are focus ed on pipeline prog rams of various kinds : dis s ertation writing and completion g rants , s upport for early career faculty, and
other efforts to promote g raduate s tudent s ucces s . Thes e prog rams are s een in the lig ht of efforts to complement and extend the work of the Mellon Mays
Underg raduate Fellows hip Prog ram. Grantees in this area include many individual res earch univers ities as well as org anizations interes ted in this work, s uch
as the American Indian Colleg e Fund, the United Neg ro Colleg e Fund (UNCF), the Org anization for Tropical Studies , and The Salzburg Seminar. Direct initial
inquiries by email to: Livia Calvet, lac@mellon.org .
Historically Black Colleg es and Universities (HBCU)
The prog ram provides multi-year g rants to a s mall g roup of private, four-year HBCUs whos e mis s ion is to provide an underg raduate liberal arts education.
Currently, the foundation works with between 12-15 HBCUs . Related org anizations include The Robert W. Woodruff Library, UNCF, and the Southern Education
Foundation, Inc. In g eneral, g rants awarded in this prog ram are aimed at: 1) ins titution building --s upporting HBCU pres idents as they advance s pecific areas
of their s trateg ic plans ; 2) faculty development--s upporting faculty res earch and library s upport and 3) curricular development--as s is ting ins titutions as they
s eek to refres h curricular offering s . Direct initial inquiries by email to: Amy Erwin, ae@mellon.org .
Liberal Arts Colleg es
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The prog ram reg ards the arts , humanities and human s ciences as its primary domain of interes t. In g eneral, the prog ram's g rants focus on faculty
development acros s the profes s orial life cycle, curricular and pedag og ical innovation, underg raduate res earch, interdis ciplinary s tudy, information
technolog y, es pecially in the dig ital humanities and blended learning , and ins titutional renewal. In addition, foundation s taff work clos ely with colleg e
pres idents and the leaders of national and reg ional cons ortia to promote adminis trative and academic collaboration acros s the liberal arts colleg e s ector
and between liberal arts colleg es and res earch univers ities .
Performing Arts
The prog ram provides multi-year g rants to a s mall number of leading orches tras , theater companies , opera companies , s ing le choreog rapher dance
companies , and pres enters bas ed in the United States . It s eeks to s upport ins titutions that contribute to the development and pres ervation of their art form,
provide creative leaders hip in s olving problems or addres s ing is s ues unique to the field, and which pres ent the hig hes t level of ins titutional performance.
Grants are awarded on the bas is of artis tic merit and leaders hip in the field, and concentrate on achieving long -term res ults . Applications are by invitation
only.
Prog ram-Related Investment
The foundation has mada a prog ram-related inves tment in the form of a loan to s upport an increas e in a prog ram-related inves tment funding a zero-interes t
loan pool for a non-profit's performing arts g rantees .
Public Affairs
The foundation makes a limited number of g rants reflecting the interes ts and expertis e of foundation s taff.
Scholarly Communications and Information T echnolog y
The prog ram s upports the development of an information environment for us e in res earch and teaching in the arts , humanities , and humanis tic s ocial
s ciences . Within s cholarly communications , the foundation's g rantmaking has three main objectives : (1) to s upport libraries and archives in their efforts to
pres erve and provide acces s to materials of broad cultural and s cholarly s ig nificance; (2) to as s is t s cholars in the development of s pecialized res ources ,
including primary s ources and reference materials , which promis e to open or advance fields of s tudy; and (3) to s treng then the publication of humanis tic
s cholars hip and its dis s emination to the wides t pos s ible audience. Information technolog y includes the des ig n, development, implementation, and s upport of
computer-bas ed s ys tems for converting , s toring , protecting , proces s ing , retrieving , and trans mitting information in electronic form. Grantmaking in
information technolog y focus es on the development of computer-bas ed applications and s ys tems that advance the objectives of the five core areas of
foundation interes t: the liberal arts and humanis tic s cholars hip in hig her education, s cholarly communications , mus eums and art cons ervation, performing
arts , and cons ervation and the environment. Becaus e the foundation is rarely able to res pond pos itively to uns olicited reques ts , pros pective applicants for
s upport in the prog ram are encourag ed to explore their ideas informally with prog ram s taff in a s hort e-mail des cribing their funding needs before
s ubmitting formal propos als . Letters of inquiry reg arding ideas that fall within the prog ram des cribed above are welcome and reviewed throug hout the year.
Pleas e direct all inquiries to: Donald J. Waters , email: djw@mellon.org , or Helen Cullyer, email: hc@mellon.org .
Scholarship Prog ram: Mellon Mays Underg raduate Fellowship Prog ram (MMUF)
MMUF is a long -term effort to help remedy the problem of underrepres entation in the faculty ranks of hig her education. MMUF aims to create a leg acy of
eng ag ed s cholars who will provide opportunities for all s tudents to experience and learn from the pers pectives of divers e faculty members . Es tablis hed in
1988, MMUF works to achieve its mis s ion by identifying and s upporting s tudents of g reat promis e and helping them to become s cholars of the hig hes t
dis tinction Averag e Scholars hip: Varies What Scholars hip Covers : Tuition or other educational expens es Deg ree Prog ram: Graduate deg ree; pos t-g raduate
res earch Geog raphic Scope of Student: USA Hos t Countries : USA Population Served: Scholars from divers e backg rounds who wis h to conduct s ig nificant,
interdis ciplinary res earch Prog ram Model: Tradition; project-bas ed Additional Res ources : 1) https ://mellon.org /prog rams /hig her-education-and-s cholars hiphumanities /fellows hips / 2) https ://mellon.org /prog rams /hig her-education-and-s cholars hip-humanities /fellows hips /s awyer-s eminars / 3)
https ://mellon.org /res ources /news /articles /reforming -doctoral-education-1990-2015-recent-initiatives -and-future-pros pects /.
Scholarship Prog ram: Research Universities and Scholarship in the Humanities
Enables s cholars in the humanities to work on problems that interes t them mos t, at an appropriately advanced level of s ophis tication. In addition to facilitating
the work of individual faculty members , thes e awards s hould benefit s cholars hip in the humanities more g enerally by encourag ing the hig hes t s tandards in
cros s -dis ciplinary res earch. Averag e Scholars hip: Varies What Scholars hip Covers : Tuition or other educational expens es Deg ree Prog ram: Graduate deg ree;
pos t-g raduate res earch Geog raphic Scope of Student: USA Hos t Countries : USA Population Served: Scholars from divers e backg rounds who wis h to conduct
s ig nificant, interdis ciplinary res earch Prog ram Model: Tradition; project-bas ed Additional Res ources : 1) https ://mellon.org /prog rams /hig her-education-ands cholars hip-humanities /fellows hips / 2) https ://mellon.org /prog rams /hig her-education-and-s cholars hip-humanities /fellows hips /s awyer-s eminars / 3)
https ://mellon.org /res ources /news /articles /reforming -doctoral-education-1990-2015-recent-initiatives -and-future-pros pects / .
South Africa
In the 1990s the foundation's repres entative in South Africa worked with a relatively broad mandate that allowed for g rants reflecting the interes ts of
prog rams in the arts , information technolog y, and s cholarly communications as well as thos e in hig her education. Since 2005 g rants have been focus ed in the
hig her-education s ector, with a half-dozen major res earch univers ities as the principal beneficiaries . A South African wing of the foundation's Mellon Mays
Underg raduate Fellows hip has been es tablis hed, and dis crete efforts to promote links between North American and South African univers ities have been
s upported. Invitations to s eek g rants that are currently is s ued to South African univers ities emphas ize the development of humanities fields and related s ocial
s ciences and commonly s eek to enable s tudents from g roups and reg ions that were dis advantag ed during the apartheid era to attain advanced deg rees and
enter the profes s oriate. Like the foundation's prog rams in the US, the prog ram in South Africa rarely funds uns olicited propos als and makes g rants only to
ins titutions , never to individuals . The prog ram is not able to cons ider funding initiatives outs ide of South Africa. Send inquiries to: Stuart J. Saunders (e-mail:
s tuarts @iafrica.com) with a copy to Ekaterina Luehans kaya (e-mail: eil@mellon.org ). .

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Pleas e direct inquiries to appropriate prog ram officers . Contact s hould be by writing or e-mail. Uns olicited applications are accepted but mos t propos als are
by invitation. The prog ram officer will provide ins tructions after reviewing the initial letter
Application form not required.
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Applicants should submit the following :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Additional materials /documentation
Lis ting of additional s ources and amount of s upport
Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted
Statement of problem project will addres s
Qualifications of key pers onnel
Res ults expected from propos ed g rant
What dis ting uis hes project from others in its field
Explanation of why g rantmaker is cons idered an appropriate donor for project
Name, addres s and phone number of org anization
Sig nature and title of chief executive officer
How project will be s us tained once g rantmaker s upport is completed
Timetable for implementation and evaluation of project
Copy of current year's org anizational budg et and/or project budg et
Contact pers on
Plans for cooperation with other org anizations , if any

Initial Approach: Letter
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): Mar., June, Sept., and Dec.
Deadline(s): None

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national bas is with s ome international g iving , primarily focus ed on South Africa.
No s upport for primarily local org anizations .
No g rants to individuals (including s cholars hips ).

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2018-12-31
$6,556,456,000

$316,840,000

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $339,461,000
Qualifying Distributions: $316,840,000
Giving Activities include:
$316,840,000 for g rants
$2,900,000 for foundation-adminis tered prog rams

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation
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Of f icers and T rust ees (18)

St af f (74)

Kathryn A. Hall Chair. and Trus tee
Eliz abeth Alexander Pres .
Mariet Westermann Exec. V.P., Prog s . and Res earch
John E. Hull V.P., Finance and C.I.O.
Michele S. Warman V.P., Genl. Couns el and Secy.
Lewis W. Bernard
Richard H. Brodhead
Katherine G. Farley
Paul LeClerc
Glenn D. Lowry
Eric M. Mindich
Jane L. Mendillo
Sarah E. T homas
L. Rafael Reif
John E. Hull V.P., Fin. and C.I.O.
Michele M. Dinn Sr. Portfolio Mg r.
T helma Golden
Joshua Friedman

Vanessa Cog an Grant Info. Sys . Mg r.
Armando Beng ochea Prog . Off.
Lee Bynum Prog . As s oc. and As s oc. Dir., MMUF
Helen Cullyer As s oc. Prog . Off.
Susan Feder Prog . Off.
Alison Gilchrest Prog . Off.
Donald Waters Sr. Prog . Off., Scholarly Communications
Saleem Badat Prog . Dir., International Hig her Educ. and Strateg ic Proj.
Karen Brooks Hopkins Sr. Fellow
Christie Collins Judd Sr. Prog . Off., Hig her Education and Scholars hip in the
Humanities
Eug ene T obin Sr. Prog . Off.
Heather Kim Dir., Ins titutional Res earch
Ella Baff Sr. Prog . Off., Arts and Cultural Heritag e
Katie Steg er Sr. Prog . As s oc. and Project Mg r., Arts and Cultural Heritag e
Liz Alsina Prog . As s oc., Arts and Cultural Heritag e
Hannah Durack Prog . As s oc., Arts and Cultural Heritag e
Holly Harrison Prog . As s oc., Arts and Cultural Heritag e
Mary Bates Prog . As s oc., Hig her Education and Scholars hip in the
Humanities
Susan I. Dady Prog . As s oc., Hig her Education and Scholars hip in the
Humanities
Martha Sullivan Prog . As s oc., Hig her Education and Scholars hip in the
Humanities
Leah Schulson Prog . As s t., Hig her Education and Scholars hip in the
Humanities
Sunita Iqbal Prog . As s t., Arts and Cultural Heritag e
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Connor O'Brien Prog . As s t., Arts and Cultural Heritag e
Patricia Hswe Prog . Off., Scholarly Communications
Kristen C. Ratanatharathorn Sr. Prog . As s oc., Scholarly Communications
T asha Garcia Prog . As s oc., Scholarly Communications
Eliz abeth Foley Prog . As s oc., Divers ity
Emma T aati Prog . As s oc.., Divers ity
Chris Jo Prog . As s t., Divers ity
Doreen N. T inajero Prog . As s oc., International Hig her Education and
Strateg ic Projects
Sharon Blackwell Exec. As s t.
Emily Waters Exec. As s t.
Alexis Ortiz Prog . As s oc., Arts and Cultural Heritag e
Jane Bowers Prog . As s t., Arts and Cultural Heritag e
Sophie Fishbein Prog . As s t., Arts and Cultural Heritag e
Jennifer Jin Admin. As s t., Arts and Cultural Heritag e
Donald J. Waters Sr. Prog . Off., Scholarly Comms .
Molly McGrane-Cleary Admin. As s t., Scholarly Comms .
Armando I. Beng ochea Prog . Off., Divers ity
Doreen N. T inajero Prog . As s oc. and Prog . Mg r., Our Compelling Interes ts -International Hig her Education and Strateg ic Projs .
Alvin Bradbury Prog . As s oc., International Hig her Education and Strateg ic
Projs .
Mirabel Rouz e Admin. As s t., International Hig her Education and Strateg ic
Projs .
James Shulman Sr. Fellow
Patricia J. Diaz As s oc. Genl. Couns el
Rebecca Feit As s t. Genl. Couns el
Jocelyn Brekken Grant Acctg . Mg r.
Alex Alberti Grant Mg mt. As s oc.
Andrew Fox Grant Mg mt. As s oc.
Inna Livitz Grant Mg mt. As s oc.
Michael Gossett Databas e Analys t
Laura Washing ton Dir., Comms .
Rachel Clift Content Writer and Multimedia Producer, Comms .
T imothy Wroten Comms . Specialis t
Annette J. Phillips Dir., Human Res ources
Itsahn Christie Human Res ources Generalis t
Kimberly T redinnick Human Res ources Specialis t
Doug las T orre Dir., IT
Matthew T hompson Sr. IT Svc. Eng ineer
Susan Pichler Librarian
Lisa M. Bonifacic As s oc. Librarian
Ellen Nasto As s oc. Librarian
Ronald M. Sheppard Dir., Facilities
David Hug hes As s t. Facilities Mg r.
Anthony Parler Facilities As s t.
Marek Sz cz esny Office Svcs . As s t.
Mark Almoz ara Office Svcs . As s t.
Kaitlin Quinn Receptionis t/Admin. As s t.
Viviene Ying Receptionis t
Karen Inal Sr. Portfolio Mg r.
Monica C. Spencer Sr. Portfolio Mg r.
Abig ail Kahn Archibald Portfolio Mg r.
Kevin Graham Dir., Inves tment Opers .
Dianne S. Harris Sr. Prog . Off., Hig her Education and Scholars hip in the
Humanities .
Emil Kang Prog . Dir., Arts and Cultural Heritag e

Donors (2)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Paul Mellon‡
Ails a Mellon Bruce‡

T he Andrew W. Mellon Foundation Independent foundation
EIN 131879954
BRIDGE NUMBER 0825408747
PUBLICATIONS
Annual report
Grants lis t
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LOCATION
140 E. 62nd St.
New York City, NY United States 10065-8124

CONTACT INFORMATION
Contact: Michele S. Warman, V.P., General
Couns el and Secy.

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: New York
Metropolitan area: New York-Newark-Jers ey
City, NY-NJ-PA

Telephone: (212) 838-8400
Fax: (212) 888-4172
E-mail: inquiries@mellon.org
URL: www.mellon.org
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Cong res s ional dis trict: New York Dis trict 12

MEMBERS HIPS
Affinity Groups
Cons ortium of Foundation Libraries

Grantmakers in the Arts

Associations and Other Philanthropic Org aniz ations
Candid
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The Annie E. Casey Foundation
Baltimore, MD, United States | www.aecf.org | 4 10 54 76 6 0 0 | webmail@aecf.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Antidis crimination, Child welfare, Courts , Economic development, Education, Elementary and s econdary education, Ethnic and
racial minority rig hts , Foundations , Hig her education, Human s ervices , Leg al s ervices , Nonprofits , Philanthropy, Public affairs ,
Social rig hts , Sus tainable development, Urban development, Youth org anizing

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, California, Connecticut, Colorado, Rhode Is land, Was hing ton, Maryland, Wis cons in, Iowa, Texas , Georg ia (U.S. s tate),
Kentucky, Indiana, Puerto Rico, Dis trict of Columbia, Virg in Is lands of the United States , Haiti, Mexico, New York

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Adults , Children, Children and youth, Economically dis advantag ed people, Fos ter and adoptive children, Low-income people,
People of African des cent

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Convening , Fellows hips , General s upport, Grantee relations , Leaders hip and profes s ional development, Participatory
g rantmaking , Prog ram evaluations , Prog ram s upport, Publications , Res earch, Sys tem and operational improvements ,
Technical as s is tance

T RANSACT ION T YPES

Grants to individuals , Mis s ion-related inves tments , Pro bono cons ulting s ervices , Prog ram-related inves tments

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
The primary mis s ion of the foundation is to fos ter public policies , human s ervice reforms , and community s upports that more effectively meet the needs of
today's vulnerable children and families . In purs uit of this g oal, the foundation makes g rants that help s tates , cities , and communities fas hion more innovative,
cos t-effective res pons es to thes e needs .

Backg round
Incorporated in 1948 in CA - Founded by the late James E. "Jim" Cas ey, one of the founders of United Parcel Service, and his s ibling s , Georg e, Harry, and
Marg uerite, who named the philanthropy in honor of their mother

Prog ram Areas (8)
Child Welfare/Permanence
The foundation g rants and partners with public s ys tems on reform efforts , and thereby s upports communities in ens uring that all children, reg ardles s of
circums tance, achieve the bes t outcomes pos s ible and have lifelong connections to a caring , nurturing family. Related initiatives include: 1) Child Welfare
Strateg y Group, which us es an intens ive, embedded cons ulting model, clos ely collaborating with clients to s park s ig nificant, meas urable trans formations in
public child welfare s ys tems ; 2) Jim Cas ey Youth Opportunities Initiative, which promotes efforts to help former fos ter care kids with education, employment,
health care, hous ing , and more importantly, linking them to s upportive, permanent connections with caring adults .
Children and Family Fellowship
The fellows hip is a 20-month leaders hip development prog ram for accomplis hed profes s ionals . It explicitly s trives to increas e the pool of leaders with the
vis ion and ability to frame and s us tain major s ys tem reforms and community capacity-building initiatives that benefit larg e numbers of children and families .
The foundation s olicits nominations for the fellows hip prog ram from a pres tig ious , national network of org anizations and individuals who lead many of the
mos t dynamic s ys tems , ins titutions , and prog rams in America today. Once nominated, candidates are invited to complete a fellows hip application. The
Fellows hip Selection Committee, compris ed of a divers e team of Cas ey s taff, Fellows hip alumni, and partners in the Foundation’s work, reviews all applications
and recommends candidates for further cons ideration. For more information s ee web s ite or contact Barbara Squires , Dir. of Leaders hip Development, tel.:
(800) 222-1099, extens ion 2938. .
Community Chang e
The foundation is fully inves ted in building better futures for millions of dis advantag ed children in toug h neig hborhoods -- areas where poverty is
concentrated, crime is common, s afety is elus ive, and es s ential s ervices are unreliable. The foundation's two-g eneration approach s eeks to chang e the future
for larg e numbers of at-ris k kids by finding ways to help their parents s ucceed in the pres ent. Related initiatives are: 1) Social Inves tments , which us es the
foundation’s endowment dollars to g enerate a financial return and s upport its inves tment s trateg ies ; 2) Res pons ible Redevelopment, which focus es on
people rather than building s and on making redevelopment work to improve conditions for low-income families and children that are impacted by thes e
activities ; 3) Civic Sites , which refers to Atlanta, GA, and Baltimore, MD, where the foundation has clos e hometown ties and where it anticipates maintaining a
s ig nificant, s us tained philanthropic role for years to come; 4) Families Count, throug h which the foundation celebrates and s upports org anizations that
improve the odds for vulnerable children by helping them have what they need mos t—s trong , capable and economically s ucces s ful families .
Economic Security
The prog ram's work emphas izes family economic improvement, community-level s ys tem reform, and comprehens ive neig hborhood trans formation. Related
initiatives are: 1) Faith-Bas ed, which focus es on pos itioning long -time g rantees to continue as leaders in the fields of pris oner re-entry and children with
incarcerated parents ; 2) Family Economic Succes s , which helps low-income working families build s trong financial futures in s trong neig hborhoods by
integ rating three key components : workforce development, family economic s upports , and as s et building ; 3) Income Security, which are inves tments that
advance policies and prog rams that help low-income families move from poverty to financial s tability; 4) Immig rants and Refug ees , which helps vulnerable
immig rant children and families to s ucceed in learning Eng lis h and have acces s to hig h quality, low cos t s ocial and financial s ervices in their native lang uag es
in order to become productive family members and members of their communities ; 5) Res pons ible Fatherhood/Healthy Marriag e, which makes inves tments to
promote res pons ible fatherhood and healthy marriag e to provide long -term s tability for children; 6) Rural Family Economic Succes s , which offers s trateg ies to
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help rural families increas e their income, s tabilize their finances , acquire as s ets , and build wealth; 7) Southwes t Border and Indian Families , which s upports
family economic s ucces s to improve the lives of children and families in thes e communities where child poverty rates are often hig her than in the poores t big
cities .
Education
The prog ram is directed toward s upporting hig h-quality options -- s uch as charters and s mall public s chools -- for improving opportunities for children and
families , particularly thos e of color living in toug h neig hborhoods .The prog ram is now making 3rd g rade reading achievement an increas ing ly important
element of its place-bas ed work, as well as a national imperative. It s upports the Grade-Level Reading Campaig n, a collaborative effort by dozens of funders
acros s the nation to: clos e the g ap in reading achievement that s eparates many low-income s tudents from their peers ; rais e the bar for reading proficiency s o
that all s tudents are as s es s ed by world-clas s s tandards ; and ens ure that all children, including and es pecially children from low-income families , have an
equitable opportunity to meet thos e hig her s tandards . Related initiatives are: 1) Clos ing the Achievement Gap Series , which is a s eries of s tories , res ults , and
les s ons learned from s even years of the Cas ey Foundation's education inves ting ; 2) Early Childhood and School Readines s , whos e vis ion is that for all families
to have hig h quality, comprehens ive, culturally appropriate early childhood s ervices and s upport—formal and informal—rig ht in their own neig hborhoods .
Grants to Individuals Prog ram
Fellows hips to individuals to work and s tudy at youth and family org anizations and ag encies .
Juvenile Justice
The juvenile jus tice reform ag enda is des ig ned to improve the odds that delinquent youth can make s ucces s ful trans itions to adulthood, primarily by
reforming juvenile jus tice s ys tem s o that they lock up fewer youth, rely more on proven, family-focus ed interventions , and create opportunities for pos itive
youth development. Related initiative: 1) Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative promotes chang es to policies , practices and prog rams to: reduce reliance on
s ecure confinement;improve public s afety; reduce racial dis parities and bias ; s ave taxpayers ’ dollars ; and s timulate overall juvenile jus tice reforms .
Prog ram-Related Investment
The foundation's Social Inves tment Unit employs three inves tment approaches to direct a portion of foundation as s ets in s upport of prog rammatic activities
that improve outcomes for vulnerable children and families : 1) Mis s ion Related Depos its - made in federally ins ured depos itory ins titutions including
traditional banks , community development financial ins titutions , and credit unions , which are s tructured as ins ured CDs or s hare certificates ; 2) Prog ram
Related Inves tments - to s upport charitable purpos es alig ned with the foundation's mis s ion throug h below market ris k-adjus ted loans , loan g uarantees , or
equity inves tments ; 3) Mis s ion Related Inves tments - to g enerate market rates of return and have a prog rammatic and/or s ocial benefit.

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
The foundation does not often fund uns olicited g rant applications . The foundation’s approach to g rant making focus es on making multi-year, multi-s ite
commitments that enable them to inves t in long -term s trateg ies and partners hips that s treng then families and communities . Mos t g rantees are by invitation
Application form not required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1.
2.
3.
4.

Brief his tory of org anization and des cription of its mis s ion
Population s erved
Res ults expected from propos ed g rant
Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted

Initial Approach: Letter (no more than 3 pag es )
Board meeting date(s): 5 times annually
Deadline(s): None
Final notification: Approximately 30 days after receiving letter

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national bas is , with emphas is on the ten s ites that cons is t of the Making Connections initiative, as well as the foundation civic s ites in Baltimore,
MD, New Haven, CT, and Atlanta, GA.
No s upport for political committees -529s (PACs ).
No g rants to individuals (except for Cas ey Children and Family Fellows hip Prog ram), or for capital projects or medical res earch.

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2016-12-31
$2,646,360,009

$95,746,443

Gifts Received: $4,376,595

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $180,968,122
Qualifying Distributions: $170,732,851
Giving Activities include:
$95,746,443 for g rants
$12,142,067 for foundation-adminis tered prog rams
$5,278,208 for loans /prog ram-related inves tments
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Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at The Annie E. Cas ey Foundation

Of f icers and T rust ees (32)

St af f (35)

Michael L. Eskew Chair. and Trus tee
Lisa M. Hamilton C.E.O. and Pres .
Stefan Strein V.P. and C.I.O.
Ryan Chao V.P., Civic Sites and Community Chang e
Bob Giloth V.P., Ctr. for Community and Economic Opportunity
Donna Stark V.P., Talent Mg mt. and Leaders hip Devel.
T eresa Markowitz V.P., Center for Sys tems Innovation
Debra Joy Perez V.P., Res earch, Evaluation and Learning
Maurice Ag resta
John Kim C.A.O.
Sam Zamarripa
Ralph Smith Sr. V.P.
Kenneth M. Jones, II V.P. and C.F.O.
Diana M. Bonta
Robert J. Clannin
D. Scott Davis
John Eng ler
Joseph R. Moderow
Gabriella E. Morris
T eri Plummer McClure
Lea N. Soupata
Arnold Wellman
Jim Winestock
David P. Abney
John McDevitt
David G. Nichols, MD
Lea N. Soupata
Cynthia Guy V.P., Res earch, Evaluation, Evidence, and Data
May Ng V.P. and C.I.O.
Leslie Boissiere V.P., External Affairs
Jack Markell
T homasina Hiers V.P., Center for Civic Sites and Community Chang e

Suz anne Barnard Dir., Evidence-Bas ed Practice Group
Bill Buckner Dir., Capacity Devel.
Dennis Campa As s oc. Dir., Policy Reform and Advocacy
Sophie Dag enais Dir., Baltimore Civic Site
Henry Dennig Dir., Information and Comms . Technolog y
Satonya C. Fair Dir., Grants Mg mt.
T racey Feild Dir. and Mg r., Child Welfare Strateg y Group
Bonnie Howard Dir., National Partners hips
T racy Kartye Dir., Social Inves tments
Michael Laracy Dir., Policy Reform and Advocacy
Karen Miller Dir., Finance
Miriam Shark As s oc. Dir., Philanthropic Partners hips and Streng thening Rural
Families
Georg ianna Skarlatos Dir., Facilities and Operations
Laura Speer As s oc. Dir., Policy Reform and Advocacy
Scot Spencer As s oc. Dir., Community Chang e Influence
Barbara Squires Dir., Leaders hip Development
Norris West Dir., Strateg ic Communications
Kent Berkley Sr. As s oc. Dir., Jim Cas ey Youth Opportunities Initiative
Nate Balis Dir., Juvenile Jus tice Strateg y Group
Leonard Burton Chief Operating Off., Jim Cas ey Youth Opportunities
Initiative
Patrice Cromwell Dir., Strateg ic Initiatives
Robert Geen Dir., Policy Reform and Advocacy
Cindy Guy Dir., Res earch and Evaluation
Irene Lee Dir., Family Economic Succes s
Gary Stang ler Exec. Dir., Jim Cas ey Youth Opportunities Initiative
Rodney Britting ham As s oc. Dir., Child Welfare Strateg y Group
Kimberley Brown Dir., Human Res ources and Talent Strateg ies
Kweku Forstall Dir., Atlanta Civic Site
Sandra Gasca-Gonz alez Dir., Jim Cas ey Youth Opportunities Initiative
T homasina Hiera Dir., Baltimore Civic Site
Amoretta Morris Dir., National Community Strateg ies
Kimberly Spring Dir., Res earch and Evaluation
Nonet Sykes Dir., Equity and Inclus ion
John T alieri Dir., Bus ines s Technolog y
Katie T etrault Dir., Finance

Donors (2)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Annie E. Cas ey‡
James E. "Jim" Cas ey‡

T he Annie E. Casey Foundation Independent foundation
EIN 521951681
BRIDGE NUMBER 8279441143
PUBLICATIONS
Informational brochure
News letter
Occas ional report
Financial s tatement

MEMBERS HIPS
Reg ional Associations of Grantmakers
As s ociation of Baltimore Area Grantmakers

LOCATION
701 St Paul Street
Baltimore, MD United States 212022311

CONTACT INFORMATION
Contact: Satonya C. Fair, Dir., Grants Mg mt.

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Baltimore
Metropolitan area: Baltimore-ColumbiaTows on, MD
Cong res s ional dis trict: Maryland Dis trict 07

Fax: (410) 547-6624

Telephone: 4105476600
E-mail: webmail@aecf.org
URL: www.aecf.org
ADDITIONAL CONTACT INFORMATION
E-mail for S.C. Fair: s fair@aecf.org

Philanthropy Northwes t

Southeas tern Council of Foundations
Affinity Groups
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As ian Americans /Pacific Is landers in Philanthropy,
Inc.

Grantmakers Concerned with Immig rants and
Refug ees

As s ociation of Black Foundation Executives , Inc.

Grantmakers for Children, Youth and Families

Center for Nonprofit Excellence

Grantmakers for Education

Cons ortium of Foundation Libraries

Grantmakers for Effective Org anizations

Early Childhood Funders Collaborative

Grantmakers in Health

Emerg ing Practitioners in Philanthropy

Gras s roots Grantmakers

Exponent Philanthropy

His panics in Philanthropy

Funders Network of Pop Rep H and R

Mis s ion Inves tors Exchang e

National Center For Family Philanthropy Inc
National Committee for Res pons ive Philanthropy
Native Americans in Philanthropy
Neig hborhood Funders Group
Social Venture Network Inc.
The Funders ' Network for Smart Growth and
Livable Communities
Women's Funding Network
Youth Trans ition Funders Group
Associations and Other Philanthropic Org aniz ations
Greater Baltimore Committee
Border Philanthropy Partners hip
Funders Network of Pop Rep H and R

His panics in Philanthropy

Gras s roots Grantmakers

Maine Philanthropy Center^The

Maryland Nonprofits
Women & Philanthropy
Youth Trans ition Funders Group
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The Crowell Trust
Colorado Spring s, CO, United States | www.crowelltrust.org | (312) 6 30 -6 0 0 0 | info@crowelltrust.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Chris tianity, Communication media, Elementary and s econdary education, Family s ervices , Graduate and profes s ional
education, Hig her education, Human s ervices , Individual liberties , International development, Libraries , Relig ion, Special
population s upport, Theolog y, Youth development

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, California, Colorado, India, China, Rus s ia, Is rael, Afg hanis tan, Illinois , Texas

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Children and youth, Chris tians , Economically dis advantag ed people, Low-income people

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Curriculum development, Equipment, General s upport, Leaders hip and profes s ional development, Prog ram s upport,
Publications , Scholars hips , Technical as s is tance

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
Created to aid evang elical Chris tianity by s upport to org anizations having for their purpos es its teaching , advancement, and active extens ion at home and
abroad.

Backg round
Trus t es tablis hed in 1927 in IL - Founded by the late Henry P. Crowell, founder and former chairman of the board of Quaker Oats Co. and the Henry P. Crowell
Benevolence and Education Trus t. A res ident of Winnetka, IL and Aug us ta, GA, Crowell s erved as pres ident of the board of Moody Bible Ins titute from 1902
until his death in 1944. The founder's s on, the late Henry Coleman Crowell, was a trus tee and an executive vice-pres ident of Moody Bible Ins titute and was
pres ident of Mis s ionary Equipment Service in Chicag o.

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application f orm required.
Initial Approach: Us e online application s ys tem on foundation web s ite
Board meeting date(s): Spring and fall
Deadline(s): See foundation web s ite for current deadlines
Final notif ication: 1 to 2 months

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national bas is .
No s upport for churches or s chooling from kinderg arten throug h 12th g rade.
No g rants to individuals , or for endowment funds ; no loans .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$110,458,478

$4,640,350

Gifts Received: $5,000

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $6,431,969
Qualif ying Distributions: $5,281,852
Giving Activities include:
$4,640,350 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at The Crowell Trus t

Of f icers (8)

Donors (1)

Paul Borthwick Vice Chairman
Jane Overstreet Chairpers on
T he Northern T rust Company Trus tee
John T . Bass Trus tee
John Robinson Secretary

Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
Pam Bos ch
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John Lewis Treas urer
Candace Sparks Executive Director
T homas Lin Trus tee

T he Crowell T rust
EIN 366038028
BRIDGE NUMBER 3382037134
PUBLICATIONS
Application g uidelines
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Independent foundation
LOCATION
102 N. Cas cade Ave., Ste. 300
Colorado Spring s , CO United States 809031418

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: (312) 630-6000

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: El Pas o
Metropolitan area: Colorado Spring s , CO
Cong res s ional dis trict: Colorado Dis trict 05

URL: www.crowelltrust.org

Fax: (719) 418-2695
E-mail: inf o@crowelltrust.org
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The G. Harold & Leila Y. Mathers Charitable Foundation
Rye Brook, NY, United States | mathersfoundation.org | 9 14 24 20 4 6 5 | admin@mathersfoundation.org

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Anthropolog y, Arts and culture, Bas ic and emerg ency aid, Biolog y, Dis eas es and conditions , Graduate and profes s ional
education, Hig her education, His torical activities , In-patient medical care, Medical s pecialties , Nurs ing care, Science

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

National, Texas , Penns ylvania, France, California, Mas s achus etts , Connecticut, New York

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Academics , Res earchers

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

General s upport, Prog ram s upport, Res earch, Res earch and evaluation

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
The foundation is primarily interes ted in s upporting fundamental bas ic res earch in the life s ciences . Support is provided for s pecific projects from
es tablis hed res earchers at top univers ities and independent res earch ins titutions within the United States .

Backg round
Es tablis hed in 1975 in NY

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
General inquiries can be made via e-mail. Specific detailed queries mus t be received by mail
Application form not required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1.
2.
3.
4.

Lis ting of additional s ources and amount of s upport
Copy of current year's org anizational budg et and/or project budg et
Qualifications of key pers onnel
Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted

Initial Approach: Letter
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): 2 or 3 times per year
Deadline(s): None
Final notification: Within 90 days of s ubmis s ion of reques t

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving on a national bas is .
No g rants to individuals .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2017-12-31
$285,461,776

$11,700,646

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $14,970,441
Qualifying Distributions: $12,645,870
Giving Activities include:
$11,700,646 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at The G. Harold & Leila Y. Mathers Charitable Foundation

Governing Body (7)

St af f (3)

Donald E Handelman Pres , Dir

Howard A Chester, MD Executive Di
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William Handelman Vp, As s t Tr, D
Joseph Handelman As s t Secreta
John Young Secretary, Di
William S Miller Director
Richard Handelman Treas , Direct
David Boyle Director

Beverly Cheiken As s ociate Fd
James Handelman Executive Di

Donors (2)
Note: If a donor is deceased, the symbol (‡) follows the name.
G. Harold Mathers ‡
Leila Y. Mathers ‡

T he G. Harold & Leila Y. Mathers Charitable Foundation Independent foundation
EIN 237441901
BRIDGE NUMBER 8076663079
PUBLICATIONS
Application g uidelines
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LOCATION
800 Wes tches ter Ave., Ste. N-503
Rye Brook, NY United States 10573
ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Wes tches ter
Metropolitan area: New York-Newark-Jers ey
City, NY-NJ-PA
Cong res s ional dis trict: New York Dis trict 17

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: 9142420465
Fax: (914) 242-0665
E-mail: admin@mathersfoundation.org
URL: mathersfoundation.org
ADDITIONAL CONTACT INFORMATION
Additional e-mail (for James H. Handelman):
jh@mathers foundation.org
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Jack DeLoss Taylor Charitable Trust
Madison, WI, United States | (6 0 8 ) 8 27-6 4 0 0

Funding Interests
SUBJECT S

Bas ic and emerg ency aid, Biodivers ity, Chris tianity, Community recreation, Education s ervices , Health, Hig her education,
Human s ervices , International development, International relations , Nonprofits , Shelter and res idential care, Special population
s upport, Youth development

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS

International, Developing Countries , Dis trict of Columbia, Nepal, Mis s is s ippi, Haiti, Ethiopia, Romania, Nicarag ua, Wis cons in,
United King dom, Mis s ouri, California

POPULAT ION
GROUPS

Children and youth, Economically dis advantag ed people, Low-income people

SUPPORT
ST RAT EGIES

Capital and infras tructure, Emerg ency funds , Equipment, Prog ram s upport

T RANSACT ION T YPES

Matching g rants

About
Purpose and Act ivit ies
Giving primarily to org anizations which provide financial as s is tance to needy people throug hout the world, with preference g iven to children of
underdeveloped countries whos e needs are the mos t fundamental, s uch as food and medical care.

Backg round
Es tablis hed in 1989 in WI

Other Funders to Consider
Bas ed on s imilar patterns of g iving (s ubject area, g eog raphic area s erved and g rant amounts )
No s imilar funders found at this time.

Applications/RFPs
Application form required.
Applicants should submit the following :
1. Copy of IRS Determination Letter
2. Detailed des cription of project and amount of funding reques ted
Initial Approach: Letter
Copies of proposal: 1
Board meeting date(s): Early May
Deadline(s): Jan. 31
Final notification: June 30

GIVING LIMIT AT IONS
Giving in the U.S., and in underdeveloped and developing countries .
No g rants to individuals .

Financials
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED 2018-06-30
$4,133,130

$524,500

Gifts Received: N/A

T OT AL ASSET S

T OT AL GIVING

Expenditures: $564,299
Qualifying Distributions: $541,365
Giving Activities include:
$524,500 for g rants

Who's Who
See who can introduce you to s omeone at Jack DeLos s Taylor Charitable Trus t

Of f icers (3)
Christopher Bug g TRUSTEE
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Philip Foster TRUSTEE
Dr. Catherine H. T aylor TRUSTEE

Jack DeLoss T aylor Charitable T rust Family foundation
EIN 396510710
BRIDGE NUMBER 3490574318

LOCATION
701 Deming Way, Ste. 100
Madis on, WI United States 53717-2916

CONTACT INFORMATION
Telephone: (608) 827-6400
Fax: (608) 827-6407

ADDITIONAL LOCATION INFORMATION
County: Dane
Metropolitan area: Madis on, WI
Cong res s ional dis trict: Wis cons in Dis trict 02
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